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Vol. !). Haskell,Haskell County,Texas, .Saturday, Auir. 18, W.)-- . iNO. oo,

TDlroctorsr
orncnts 39th judicial nivriiic r.

district Jiuigi., Hon. c. i Wooiirunr.
Dlstilct Allornoy, v. w.lU-ull- .

COUNTV OPMCIAI.8
County Judge, 1'. I), Sunder.
County Attorney, r I. Morgan.
CountyA Dlit. Clerk, J. L.Jones.
Rherlirnit Tot Collector, -- V. II, Anthony
CountyTreasurer,
Tx Assessor,
Countysurveyor,

JasperMlllhollou.
If. 8.1'ost.

J. A. Flihrr.
COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct No. 1. - .T.S. Hike
rreclnctNo.2. It. II. Owsluy.
PrtolnctNo.1. - - C. W.I.itotis.
Precinct No. 4. .1. II. A'lsms.

PRECINCT OKKICKHB.

J. P. i'rect. No. 1. - - J.S.UIke.
ConstablePrat.No. 1 T. I). Suggs.

CHUKCUKS.
flafitlit, (Missionary) Krcry 1st and 3rd Sun-

day, ItcT. W 0. Olierton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)KvcrySndPunday
and Satnrday l fore, - No Pastor,
Uurlstlan Cambolllte) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Baturdayborate, Pnstnt
Presbytetian, Kvcry and and 4th fliimUy

Pastor,

Methodist (M H ChurchS.) EverySunday and
Sundaynlglit, N. II. Ilctmctl. Pastor.
lrayor mi cling everv Wednesdaynight.
M.day School oviry Snndsy ntp) a. in.
P. D.Ssmkrs - - Superintendent.

Chnmlan SundaySchool evorySunduy.
W.tt Standefer - - Superintendent.

Ilnptlst Sunday Silmol oviry .Sunday.

W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
rresbytorlnn SundaySchool overv Sunday.
U. K. Kherrlll Supcrlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIKrlK".
Haskell liodgn No. I.tf2, A. F.AA. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
P. It, bMinlvri, W. M.

J.W. r.vsns, Sec'y.
HaskellChapterNo. 181

ItoyM Arch Masons mett on the Urst Tuesday
In eachMonth.

II. G. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. r.vmie, eicty

PralrlnClty Iwlgu No. virf K of P. imctsiv-cryllrs- t,

third and llfth rrlduy nlgJits orraili
month. W.U. llalcey, C.C

K. II.Mnrrlion, K.ofK S.

Klranol Caiiip or the Woodnwn or the
World meetson si coud Tuesila) of each month

A. U.Vostir, Con. C.
C. i. I)ii.CIrrk

llaski II Council lirninl Order ortho Orient,
tnetta tliuaecotnliiml rourth I'rlilny iildit or

ach month. 0. It. I.onn', I'hhIiuw.
W K Slcrrlll, PohdUhali

ProluMNliniul CurdH.

j. x:.:liivdssey,m:.i.
s PffY6CfAX SURGEOX.
IIiimKuII Tx,

rsrftollrtts Shareor Yout Patronage.--p
All bills dno, must bepaid on Ihu drst or the

month,

""
A. G. NEATIIERY

PHYSIC MX ami SL'RGEOX,

llukrll, - - Texas.

Offers his avrrlics to the pulilli- - and solicits
sharoof their patronage.

OsVe lu Parish building, -- N.K. Cornersquare.

OHCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

TVol itry Iiilli,IIASKkXI. .T. TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
JL.A1VD LAMTYKII,

NOTARY I'UIII.IC ANI CONVKYANCKK.

Land Husinessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKKLL, TKXAS.
Offlroiu Haskell NatUmul Hank.

S. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract or title to any
Isuid In Haskell tounty rurnlsbed on applU.n-lo-u.

Office In Court House with County
Harreyor.
HAbKKLI, TKXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,

AHoruoy - at - Liim-- ,

VK VA r3 VK VK V V

HASKKLL, TKXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

FamishAbstractsor l.aud Titles. SpecialAt-
tention to I.an t Litigation.

iasecli., - tsxas.

Ed..T. HAMNER,
k attorxey - at - law,

HA8KBCL, TKXAS.

Ifraotleesla the Countyand District Courts of
Haskrll andsurroundingcounties,

KOaoeoverFirst National Uank.CU

P.T. BANDERS.
LAWYER & LAW) AGEXT.

yljASKKLL, TEXAS.

Ketaritn, tH , Abt.'tctlng and attention to

jitopt;

,r
f Bonresldents given special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atfy ajd Counselor at Law

HAsMul., - - TFXAS.
Will p actlie In all theDistrict andSupreme

CoartaorTexas, and the U, S. Circuit and
District courts.

Aay beslaeasIntrusted to his caru will re-

ceivebl prompt andcareful iittcntlou.
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The SenateTariirBill is the Law.

Tlic laiiff question was
brought lo a climax on Saturday by
a resolution offered by Senator I Ipll

calling for it report from the senate
conferees as to whether they could
or could not come to an agreement
with the houseconferees. The ob-

ject of the Hill resolutionwas to get
the bill back intothe senateand, the
moment it got there, move its indef-
inite postponement. It was known
that thiswas Hill's game and that
the republicans with Hill, Caffcry
and lM.inch.-ir- would carry the mo-

tion and thusdefeatany tariff legis-

lation at this session of congress.,
and the democraticmember', who were
opposed to such a coursefought the
motion with all the parliamentary
skill and tacticsat their command in
order to reachthe hour of adjourn-

ment and carry the motion-ove- r until
Monday without a ote on it, thus
giing the house a last chance to
back down and accept the senate
bill before Hill could smother it in

the Senate. Their efforts were suc-

cessful and the motion went over
till Monday noon, when, it was
known that if the house did not pre-

viously act, Hill and therepublicans
would carry their point and post-

pone the bill indefinitely, which
would be at least until the reasscm-lin- g

of congressin December.
The house saw the impending

danger and, on Monday morning,
took the senatebill up and passed
it, not, however, without expressions
of indignation from members at the
way they had been forcedto yield to
so unsatisfactorya measure by the
protection democrats ofthe senate.

The following statementwas given
to an associatedpresscorrespondent
after the house had acted on the
bill:

RepresentativeMcMillin, one ol

the democratichouse conferees,gave
a statementmore in uctaii as to tne
effect on the tariff bill which would
be enacted as a leitilt of to-da-y

action. He said:
"The effect of the caucus action

will be to passthehouse bill with the
senateamendments.While the house
bill is a better measurein my juilg
ment than this measure,which would
become a law insteadby 's ac

tion, it is a wonderful improvement
on the McKinley law. It gives free
wool, free lumber, fn.e hemp, lla
and jute and reduces largely duties
on manufacturedgoods into which all
thesearticles enter. To illustratc.the
average duty on woolen goods under
the McKinley law is oSj per cent.
This has been reduced more than
half.

"There is a considerable reduc
tion in nil schedules,and the average
on all will be about 38 per cent, as

againstaoout ;o per cent unaer tne
presentlaw, and in addition to this
are the very great additions to the
free list upon which no tax is

collectedat all. The right of the
presidentto impose taxes without
congress is thrown away and given
back to congress to whom it belongs
and from whom it was wrested by
the McKinley law.

"Much has been said concerning
the sugarduty. There is less bene-

fit given to the manufacturerby this
bill than by the McKinley law.
There is a very considerable reduc
tion in this. While, as 1 stated in
the beginning, the senate amend-
ments leave the bill in less accepta-
ble shape than it left the house,
there is no comparison between the
merits of the two.

"It should not be forgotten also
that thesystem recommendedby the
house known as the income tax is
retained in the bill and becomes a
part of our fiscal policy, liy this it
is proposed to tax what people have
in excessof their needsrather than
to tax what they needand havenot."

"THE I1UCKSK1N DKKKOII.
ES" are the bestJeansPants made,
Every pair warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you,

This is turnip sowing time, and
while you arc sowing the tabic vari-

eties preparea piece of rich, mellow

laud and sow some rutabagas for

your milch cow nestwinter, and you
will be pleased with the result in
milk and butter.

as

Dr. Price! Cream Baking Powder
Forty Vf ft tbt Standard.

H. D. Oagofor Senator Smith.

The democratic con- - The following obituary is repro-ventio- n

of the 28th district inclutl- - duced by request the Gazette
ing Haskell county at Cisco the 'of Independence,V.t..

19th, nominatedHon. R. I). Gage of) Mrs. Kffie J. Smith, daughter of diced againstbudded graftedtrees
Ward county for the State senate. I I). A. and 1'lienina McGrigor, was

'

l '' declare they would trtit

Gage Ward, Scott and Hunt of j bom in Richmond county, V.t., April Ilmt such trees if they were icn
and Cliett of C1l.1h.111 were 'a, iSjo, died in Ilukcll county, to them, urging that they short

candidates before the convention, Texas. Feb. 1st. tSni lived, unhealthy and the fruit insipid li n

and the nomination was made on the
twenty-fift- h ballot.

Resolutionswere adopted indors-
ing the nationaldemocratic platform
and Cleveland,also the slate plat-

form and Hon. HoraceChilton.

Kenneth Haz.emorehad the good
fortund to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrluca Remedy when three mem-

bersof his lamily were sick with
dysentery. This one small bottle
cured them all and he had some left
which he gave to Geo. Maker, .1

prominent merchant of the place,
I.ewiston, N C. and it cured him of
the same complaint. When troubled
with dyentery, diarrhcea, colic or
cholera morbus, give this remedy a
trial and jou will be piorc than
pleasedwith the result. The praise
that naturally follows its introduc-
tion has made it very popular. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. 1'.

McLemore.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair HighestAward.

THE HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

A ThoroughCourse of Studies Map-
ped out.

A Word to the Patrons.

Haskell Public School will open
Sept. 3rd, 1 So j. The teachershave
been selected with care and the
trusteesfeel confident that they have

secured .1 corps of good teachers.
They were educated in our beat
schools and come highly recommend-
ed. The discipline of the school
will be given special attention and,
we take this opportunity to ask the
patronsand citizens lor their hearty
support. Without discipline there
can be no school.

The work will be riioiiour.m.v
ukadci). We do not mean by this
any kind of classification but that
sanctioned by the best authorities.

There will be threedepartments
Primary,Grammar School and Hih
School.

Each department is independent
in itself and prepares for the next
higher.

There will be couises in the fol-

lowing branches: (in addition to
thoserequired lor a first grade certi-

ficate) Trigonometry, Surveying,
Analytic Geometry,Higher Algebra,
English and American Literature,
General History, Knglish History,
Chemistry,Hotany, Rhetoric, French,

Latin and Greek.
We should be glad for the patrons

to encouragesome of their children
who have quit to come again and
give us a trial. Having actually
taught for si.x years all subjects in-

cluded in the list, we feel safe in as-

suring the peoplethat we can please
both themand their children. Too
many pupils are sent away before

they are properly prepared to enter
college.

No businesshousewould agree to
order school books, so we have com-

pleted arrangements by which we

can have almostall the books in tic
lower departments much cheaper
than retail prices. The principal
will keep these books consigned to
him by the A. D. Company and will

sell them for cash, as they do not
belong to him. He can save you 30
per cent all books.

Tuition will be charged for all
over and under age, and all board-

ing pupils who do not have their
money depositedto the credit of our
fund. W. W. HhNi,

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoeaof long standing to
have been permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Ed-

ward Shumpik,a prominentdruggist
of Minneapolis, Minn. "I havesold
the remedyin this city for over sev
en yearsand considerit superior to
any other medicinenow on the mar-

ket for bowel complaints." 35 and

50 cent bottles of this remedy for
saleby A. P. McLemore,

In Memory of Mrs. Effis J.
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Peaeh Seedlings
Buddnil or Oraitoil
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people are so prejti- -
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She was first married to A J. and far inferior lo seedlingfruit.
Kasterling, Dec. 32, 1S59. On the Kight toten ve.u, from planting
2r.H1 day of May, 1865 the husband i" conrcoea 10 . tin-- avenge me

of her joulhdied. leaving her tin,. of peach orchard, 111 Texas, but
care ol three children, which had wt fa"" treatment buddedtreeswill

been born to them in the six happy.bear pav ing crops twelve or fitiecn

years which they spent together. On r:- - My oldest pctth orch-ir- in

the jth day of N'ov. iSCy, she was, I'astland is now going on s

married to Jas. W. Smith, with whom eleventh vear from piantini;. (twdllli
she lived in peace and luppmess ear from bud) and has madea finer,

until th'j monsterdeath tore her from
' thriftier growth of new bearing wood

the fond embraceof a kind husband this summerthan it has made for
and loving children. ' several years and my pro-.p"u- lor .1

In her home life Mrs. Smith was a Ie"r" rrop next ear areas goo J as

model woman, she possessed.1 good cf,llll be desired. My trees had d,

which had been liberally cul- - gun to have long, pole likf liml, the
tured, and all the powers of which smaller limbs in the center of tlu
she used to train her children for tree having died out, when, two vears

useful and honorablemen and wo- -' ago, I cut out one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf

men. This training not for'01 the tops, cutting off the six
this alone, but by preceptand inches to two or thiee feet from

she strove to impress upon ol The limbs tn.tt were

their minds the fact, that this cut of made only a few bearing
is a preparatorystate, in which char- - but last spring about all Hie

actersare formed on which depend remainderof the limbs were ofT

eternal destiny. or shortened bark considerably,
At the eirly age of thirteen ) ears, throwing most of the sap into the

she professed religion and joined the "w shoots, and now some trees
M. i:. Church South, and faithfully oU sorubbv looking bodies have
maintained her allegiance to the'ely fwh, new tops which will

church, and discharged her duty to 'war fruit of the quality for a

God until the day of death. About
the year 1877 she left the home of
her childhoodin South Carolina,and
came with her andchildren, known stand thirt) ears per- -

to Grayson county, Va. She did

not leave her churchmembershipbe-

hind her, but in her new home she

M'llKOI'ISOS.)

onceconnected the whenever the seedling tree
church, by active christian 's and replanted, it i3

life demonstratedthe fact she ,
the same 1 tree, the

loved the Lord, had consecrated
her life his service. In the year

or

to or

plant--

at herself 1, as

an
as

to
1 89 1 she removed from irginia to (cither budded or seedling) it

Haskell, Texas, her wlicitousJHenerallj.Jailsaiiider-tlie-ground-lirs- t,

careon leaving us was to obtain and is seldom, if known to fail

certificatesof church membershipfor at the junction of stock and
herself andfamily, that might ' therefore, the duierencebetween

obtain fellowship with God's people
in their Texas home. Pelt. 1st,

1891, she again moved her member-

ship,this time she did not need a cer-

tificate, for she wore the robe made
by the blood of the Lamb,

which entitled herto a place among

the triumphant host in our father's
house.

Lives such as she always
close peacefully. She had been in

delicate health for years, but
was thought to be seriously ill un-ti- ll

Monday morning before her
death, from that time until Thurs-
day eveningshe sank rapidly, .it 10

o'clock she closed her own cv. es and
sweetly fell asleepin Jesus.

May God comfort the bereaved
family andbring them all to thehappy

to which mother and wife has

gone. T. C. Vaugiian.

Sheriffs Sale.

of Texas, )

County of Haskell. ) lly virtue
of an execution issued out of the
HonorableJustice court ol Haskell
county, on the S day of Aug. 1S94,

by the justice thereof, in the case of

J. L. Baldwin & W. F. Draper vers-

us J. D. Warren, No. 199, and tome,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1

will proceed to sell, within the hours
prescribedby law for Sheriff's sales,
on the First Tuesday in September,

D. 1894, it being the 4 day of the
month, before the house door
of Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, the following described
property, to-vv-

All certain tract of land
situated in Haskell county, Texas,
about 14 miles southwest from the
town of Haskell and described as
follows: The west of S. W. of

No, 22, I5loi.k 2, School Sec, of
H. te T. C. R. R. Co , known as ab--.

stract No. 510, certificate No. 761
and patented to W. II. and J. D.
Warren on the of April 1891,
patent No. 508, Vol, 11.

Levied on as the property of J. 1).

.j

sa4 ' '' - iffifa:.'1''

Life of Troes
Fruit- -

Many much

ountv

limbs

world
trees.

world
shoots,

be,t

court
said

that

Sec.

7th

coupleof ) ears, perhapslonger,

mr

was

cut

not

It is true, there are instances
where seedlingpeach treeshave been

husband
lrips longer, but it was in west-

ern Texas, and all these long lived
treesgrew where the seed was

with

and taken up just
that budded tor

and

A,

not

root ol all budded tree1 are natural
seedlings,and when a peach tree
dies,

mosl
ever,

bud,
they only

white

lived

many

home

State

a
health is is (g

are moved, secure an JJ (J gi'
of fruit,

haveall vitality .1

chard, it ;s only n.Viary plant
seed where the tree is to grow, and
then desirable vaiieties into
them, but this is generallyquite ex-

pensive unlessthe owner can do his
own budding, and there is but
little, if any, the trees if
good healthy stock is bought, which

Ins grown in jour own climate, it is

too trivial an excuse for a man

to plant a seedling orchard,
and have fruit only from four to six
weeks in a jear, one-h-alf or two-thir-ds

of which is worthless only lor
hog feed, when, for to $1500,
he can havean of too trees,
every one of which will bring the
bestof fruit of its season, cling or
freestone, extending the ripening
season Irom May to November. And

it takes just same amount of

land, and care, to cultivate a
I long seedlingorchardas it does
a buddedorchard and your ground
is not incumberedfor years with a
lot of perfectlyworthless trees,which,

lor a few cents each at the start,
would havebeen a profit an 1 pleis-u- re

instead of a The
longerlived the seedlingsthe

nuisance becomes. Strongly
fixed and groundlessprejudices,and
willingness to jump at conclusion
without thorough investigation, is

what often a man in the back-

ground, while his neighboris enjoy-

ing the benefitsof his own and other
people'sexperience.
Cisco, Texas, Aug. 3rd.

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. The
first thing thought of was
berlain's Cholera and Pi.tr-rluu- a

Kemedy. Two dosesof it set-

tled the matter ts sound
,,,1 ..ii --' Liijrlund." At v,,,i
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL,

AV. V. IIKIS'I'V:, A. M. lJi-lii:ipii- l.

Courses in Latin, 1 rem h. (.ennar. Greek, Mathematics, r.nglmh,

and ttural Science

our abb- - ass,sunt . graduatesof the best ( hools in 'I exis.
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Havs Your 6LOTHES
rrjad Order frC
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I j? ..,3bicago
Aercb&pt TeJIors.

Tbey Guarantee to Fit ?.rd PleaseYcfu.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
s LOWEST PRIGES.

ALXAiWii&
l'rel'liM
V I'l

hruQT
Jl K.M

IIAMvKLT.

LOOK

Ml businesspertjuwig to legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given to collection, 'merestpaid.on tlejwsiu.

IIIUi:CT"U --A. II .1 (
Shrrlll..I V VV llolim- -

I'll

llaMwIn, l0(l..n,

I'r.

THE HASKELL XYTFOXAL BANK,
:i,-- k r.LL, tj';xas.

General Hani Maui tuts 'J'rrnsrr'eri. ('"Uc'lioxs.mailc and
Piompfh Jicmifhd. ExchangeDrawn v principal

Cities of Ihc Cnilcil Stales

niPPf'TORs M l'ierson, A C 1 sl-- J I Jones, Lee Pierson,
IP. Zanders.
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TitR usefulnessof detootlves ha
beendemonstratedagain. After ro
lentless pursuit of clews thoy huve
shewn that a recent murdor horror
at Los Angeles was based upon nn
encounter botwoen a butcher und a
calf, and serious only when vlowed
from the standpointof thu calf. Hut
for this dlscovory Los Angoles would
be indulging In uncomfortabloshud-
dersyet.

Hems, horrlblo shadow! unronl
mockery, henst Judgo I'ottlnglll of
Maldon, decidesthat u man litis tho
right to kill weeds with salt mid
that it is not his fault It a neighbors
honsget Into bis yard and gobblo up
tho salt, with fatal rosults. This 1

Rood law nnd good sense, but It may
novertholoss produce an Inordinate
demandfor salt from suburbanswith
gardensand with neighborsufttlctod
with tho hen fovor.

Now that about two bushels of
wheat can bo bought for a dollar In
the Chicago market, which means
about forty centsa bushol for tho
farmer, why not food tho wheat to
tho stock? A bushel of wheat will
ro farther than a b.ishel of oats for
Dobbin, and do hlra raoro goo 1. A
quart of wheat soaked well nnswars
for a meal for a horseand thero are
thirty-tw- o quarts In a bushel. Hogs
will fatten better on wheat than on
corn. lions lay Dcttcr when kept
os) a wheatdiet than on corn oroats;
ergo, thoro is a bettor mission for
wheat than soiling it at forty centsa
bushol.

Fullkk accountsof the treatment
of tho Yale athletes In England show
very plainly that tho much talked of
British spirit of fair play must have
gone out with knee breeches ana
cocked hats, If it evur oxlstod at all.
Too American athleteswere insulted
and jeered in a fashion that would
be considereddisgracefulby a gang
of "tough sports" at an im-

promptu prize fight. The only re-

deeming featuro of tbo occasion was
tho courtesy shown tho visitors by
tboir Oxonian competitors, who may
be sure of equally courteous treat-
mentshould they return tho visit of
the Yalo representatives.

Down in Now England, whore all
great ro forms originate, a movemont
Is beingmado to stop tho wholesale
iefacemontof naturo by advertise-
ments of liver pads, $3 pantsand
patent medlcinos. Tno legislatures
arc to be asked to pass laws forbid-
ding this vandalism, and the elTort
will probably prove successful.
Sucha movement might woll bo in-
augurated in tho where the
pirate of tho paint pot works his
will on rocks, trcos and cliffs, and
action should bo taken quickly, lest
sur landscapes should bo mado up
jxcluslvely of staring signs, nlleged
picturos, and Invitations to buy.

Dr. Dei-e- has missed another va-
cation because of tho late tlo-u-

This calls attention to the fact that
Mr. Depow seems to enjoy more

thanany othor man in Amer-
ica. Ho is always heard of eitheras
rotng upon or returning from a va-catl-

Ho turns up in London or
Paris and a cable carries to us his
breezj comments on current events.
He is Interviewed coming up tho
bay, or on tho Pacific coast, or
In Texas somowhoro always "on a
brief vacation." Tho vacation habit
leeras permanentlyfixod upon him.
Perhaps ho utilizes his vacations in
the preparation of his after-dinne-r

ipeeches.

Oxford's victory over tho Yale
tthletos should till tho Briton's cup

f joy to overflowing. Tho succes-
sive defeatsof the Vigilant by the
Britannia woro inexpressibly sooth-
ing to British pride, wounded by a
long series of defeats on land and
nater, and tho triumph of tho Eng-

lish university men is all that Is
needod to put John Bull into a con-lltio- n

of entire satisfaction with
himself, ho ono in this country will
begrudgo him the victory honestly
won, and oven tho vicarioussquawks
if Canadacan be borno with equa-almit-y.

Brother Jonathan takos a
licking bravely, as ho colobratosa
rlctory modestly.

An arrangementis said to have
been madoby which Admiral Skcr-ro- tt

will go on tho retired list at
nce, so as to enable Commodore

Krben to bo promotedto tho rank of
in admiral beforo It becomes necos-lar-y

for him to retire. Tho comma-lor-e

is to reimburse thoadmiral for
the lossho will suffer In pay by an-
ticipating tho regular timo of
retirement, and pay his ex-
pensesin coming homo with his
family from tho Chinese station
bow. Both officers havo dono the
sountry good service, but It hardly
comports with tno Idea of the digni-
ty of the service to find them enter-la-g

Into a deal by whleh to sooure
promotion. Tho quarter-dec-k should
be aa free from any suggestionsof a
alcker as the judicial bench.

Now that the royal heir has been
namod Albert Edward George Nich-
olas, tho poets appoar to bo shut off
eomplotely, unless thoy can find it In
their hearts to work In tbo words

tickle us."

Gen. K.kta of San Salvador Is
charged with looting tbo public
treasury to tho extent of $10.01)0,000
la ono fiscal your or thereabouts.
Such succossosas this aro calculated
to mako Tate of Ken-

tucky thoroughly ashamed of his
little financial achlevomouts.

And bow an actross has saved a
life from drowning. This is a morerep-
utable form of advertising than pos-la- g

in the dlvorco court or in boluir
Ike superstitiousvictim of a putolino
teaoBd robbery.

Nkvkr marry a girl whoso mouth
tarsi dcjrn at tho corners," saysa
vkeol teacher, becuuso such a girl

to "invariably of a sour, moroso
with a vory jealous muko

up," Girls, take notice and turn up
Mm earnersof your mouths, or tho

will tura up liioir nosesat you..
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"T wasall settled,
when w e wcro
children, that
Herald aud I
should marry
when w o grew
up. Our parents
kindly made nil
urrnnsrcm o n ts,
nnd wc,of course,
werenot consult-
ed. I think It Is

perfectly horrid for parents to ar-

rangetheir children'sfutures In that
celd-bloodc-d way. Don't you Anltn?"

And pretty Bessie Burton drew her
slim ilgurc up to its full height, and
tried to look stern.

Anita West glanced up from her
lace-wor-k, and smiled dcprccntlngly.

"But, Bessie, It was nil done, no
doubt, with tho kindest Intentions.
Your father and mothermeantit for
the best, I aui sure of that. And no
doubtIt will nil come right In time.
You will lenrn to love Herald Keith."

"Never! Why, 'Nlta, he Is nothing
but a dude. He Is tho most effeminate
of men. Ills hands ure white and
soft so Is his head I fancy; but 1

will confess I know very llttlo con-
cerninghis intellectual qualities, as I
havo only met him twice since we
were children. You see, he has been
at college for years,then ho traveled
all over Europe aud Asia, and re-

mained from home for a long, long
time. I was at school and only re-

turned last month all finished, and
turnedout upon a cold world. 'Nlta,
I have an idea an awful Idea, dear
that If I were to meet Co raid Keith
again, I should hate him."

Bess!"
"I can't help it! Why, he Li as gen-

tle and effeminate in his ways is a
woman. Now, the man I love If 1

everlearn to love any man must be
brave! A real hero not afraid tf
anything. One who will distinguish
himself in some way by a brave,
heroic action. Not the sort of man
thatGerald Keith suggests; a dell--

cate, tcuder llosom, upon whom the
chill winds of adversity must not
blow. To imagine those dainty white
hands occupied with menial labor,
would be the height of absurdity.
No no; 'Nlta, my dear the man I
marry must bo brave In &hort, a
herol I could never give my love to
anyother. So, I stand a chance of
beinga 'lone, lorn femnle' to the last
day of my life." Shebroke of with a
sweetoutburstof laughter.

The two frleadswere seatedupon a
vine-covere-d verunda at the

home of Bessie Burton; nnd as
the musical laugh rang out upon the
air, a tall figure aroso from a rustle
seat not far away, and slowly at- -

' proached the house. Thefigure of a
, man,attired in tho very latest fashion.
Ho was extremely handsome In a
rathereffeminate way, and his hands
were unmistakablywhite. Ho looked
like one who had neverbeen forced
to come In contact with toll, or the
hardgrind of business. He lifted his
hatwith a courtly bow.

"I beg your pardon, ladles," he be--
; ganat once, "I have been waiting for
sometime for Mr. Burton. I arrived

I aboutan hour ago, and he askedmc
towalt for him here; oh, there he Is
coming at last!" as aportly figure in a
white linen suit suddenly emerged
into view. Bessie'sfather.

"Wait a moment," Mr. Burton cried
gnyly. "I wish to repair my omis-
sion. Girls, I forgot to tell you that
a guest had arrived at the Burton

TBE ANIMAL FKI.L TO THE OHOL'Nn.
place. Gerald, this Is my daughter
Bessie, Miss Anita West, her best
friend. Girls, this is an old friend-Ger-ald

Keith just returned from
foreign parts, and anxious to renew
old acquaintance."

For just a moment Bessie felt as If
she would like to sink out of sight

To useher own words: "You might
have knocked her down with a
feather." She glanced helplesslyin
Anita's direction; but that damsel
was busily engagedIn studying tho
sky which stretched out blue and
colorless over head, and proved no
assistanceto Miss Bessie. Somehow,
the Introduction was acknowledged,
and then Mr. Burton escortedhis
friend away, leaving behindhim the
announcementthat they would bo
back for dinner. Onco more alono
the two girls sat starlug helplessly
into each other's face, and utterly
unableto uttor a word. But silence
with Besswas a physical impossibili-
ty, and so at last sho said:

"Nlta! What shall I do? He heard
ho must havo overheardevery word

I spoke."
Anita looked sympathetic.
"I am afraid he did, dear for he

was sitting just behind tho roso screen
yonder, andmusthavo heard. Well,
Bessie, do not trouble yourself,
What can't bo cured must be en-

dured;'and perhaps it will all come
right"

"Right? How can It come right? I
am sure I did not mean to insult him

only, of course, I could not think of
marrying him! But now," with a sigh
of Intense relief, "1 fancy ho will no
longer desire It And, to tell the
truth, 'Nlta, how do I know that ho
hasdesiredIt? Perhapshu Is quite as

' opposedto marrying'"0 as I am to
becoming his wife,"'

'Nlta looked hopeful.
"Yes, dear, who knows? Woll, at

lenst try and(jforget tho words yon
said, and troatlyour father's guest
with civility
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So, whenthe gentlemenreturnedto J

tne great enceryoiu country noe,o
the five o'clock dinner, thoy found a
vory sweetanddemure little lady at-

tired In a white lawn dross, with a
great red rose In tho lace at her
throat, hor bluo eyes full of kindli-
ness, as sho receUcd hor father's
guest.

Tho evening passed sociably, and
when Bossle retired that night she
could not help feeling that It had
been a very pleasant one. Bays
passed,nnd Gerald Keith remained at
Burton place. Ho wasvery pollto and
courteous in his mannerto Bessie,but
he was quite attentive to her friend.
Gradually it camo home to Bessie
the stateof affairs, and shedid not
npprovc

"He likes 'Nlta'" she said to her
self her face flushing crimson "and
he despisesmo because heoverheard
my foolish words. They wero foo-
lishfor how do I know anything In
regardto his real nature?"

But she was destined to find out
That very evening sho was walking
with Anita in a retired spot, some
distance from her home. A pretty
stretchof woodland, with a shining
river gliding swiftly by. All at once
thero was the sound of rushing feet
upon the fallen lenves whleh strewed
the ground: nnd out of the woods,"
just beyond them, a dog rushed mad-
ly. A huge animal with red, bloo.l--
shot eyes, and protruding tongue,
nnd jaws flecked with foam.

One swift frightened glance and,
the girls pausedin horror.

The dog was mad!
On hn came, making straight for;

them. An Instantmore and howould
have sprung upon Bessie, who was
nearesthim; but just nt that moment
Gerald Keith suddenly appearedupon
the scene. Wrapping his handkerchief
about his left hand, ho caught the'
dog by Its jaws, and with his right
handdrew a revolver which ho thrust
into the wide open mouth. A loud
report, a muttered growl, and the
animal fell to the ground, rolling1
over nnd over lu tho agonies of
dissolution.

When Gerald Keith turned onco
moro toward the two girls. Bessie
caughthis hand in botli her own.

"Arc you hurt?" she cried, excited-
ly. "OU. I pray you are not hurt!
Oh, Mr. Keith, how brave nnd noble,
you are!"

"Not at all," he returned coolly;
"of courseany man would attempt to
save his friends I'rom such a horrible
fate!"

"But you ore a horo!" stammcrod I

Bessie,"and I I said such hateful
thingsaboutvou! Can you ever for-
give me, Mr. Keith?"

"Not If you persist in calling me
Mr. Keith," he returned, smilingly.
"Won't you call me Gerald, dear?
Bessie, I love you, I have always
loved you, I think; can tyou overcome
your dislike of me and try nnd love
me well enough in timet to be my
wife?"

And the golden head sankupon his
shoulder, utterly unmindful of Anita's
presence,while tho red lips whis-
pered:

"Yes!"
And so Bessiefound her hero!

"Shr't My SlnUr."
Tho big gong which once callod

"Front" to tho hotelcountoe Is going
out ot date. It mado too much
noise. The clerks find it more con-
venient to call a boy by tapping
with a pencil or giving a low
whlstlo. A young roan who was evi-
dently unacquaintedwith tho new

hotel and granto(1
tho a'a furi0Ugh as

card up to Mrs. Ferguson'sroom.
The clerk glanced at him in a

tired sort of way und softly a
drawn-ou-t whistle.

Tho young man flushed up and
looked with surprise at tho clerk,
who wasentirely unconcerned.

"She Is my sister," said theyoung
man with consldornblo dignity.

Anotherwhistle.
"Confound you, sir, don't you bo-lic-

me? Your conduct is vory
strange.

I beg your pardon. was call- -
tho boy, JJoro, chasethis card

up toavi."

Why shn Had Done It.
"You don't mean to say that you

havo gono back to koroseno?'
claimed thocaller.

"Yes," replied tho housewife. "I
had to doit"

"Kconoray?"
No. It keep my husband

out of St Elizabeth's. Ho got an
idea that tho bills wore not being
mado out correctly, and was putting
In six hoursa night, when ho should
nave oeon sleeping, to roau
the motro for himself ashlnpton
Star.

lloji anil fllrlt.
Dr. .1. Gilbert of tho Yale

psychological laboratory, has just
Buuiu iuv roguruing ino

montal and physicaldevelopmentsof
tho pupils of tho Now Haven public
schools, showingthat boys aro moro
sensitive wolght discrimination, I

that girls can tell tho difference in
color shades better than boys, and
thatboys can think qulccor than tho
other sex.

Clock Wllh a llumn race,
A humanfaco clock is ot ylow in

tho window of a St. Petersburg
watchmaker. Tho handsaro plvotod
on the nose,and any mossagosspoken i

into its oar uro ropcutod by a phono-
graph through Its mouth. It ts said
to bo tho only cloak of tho kind at
prosont in oxlstonco.

I'riinrn Taket tint l.rail.
Some yearsago GroatBritain load

tho world In tho consumptionof al-

coholic liquor. During 'the last
twonty years, howovor, rato, It
Is said, has fallen otf ono half In tho
British lslos, whllo at tho sumo timo
tho uso of strong drink hasdoubled
in France.

Trouble Ahead.
"Well, Miss is consoled

for the loss of he parrot. I hoo
that sho got married a fow days
since." ''Yes, sho married tho man
she suspocts of killing tho parrot "

IndianapolisJournal.

I

A Paris physician who lived to tho
ago of 107 ascribedhlslongovlty to
pluclng his bod so that It north

f

and south, In tho direction o tho
the greatmagnotlo curronts.

HUNTING WILD. BUFFALO

GREAT HUNTINQ PARTIES OF
THE EARLY WEST.

Wllllum r. forty (llnffnlo Kill) Tell r
Thnm In tlir Cmiinnpolltiitt MRN(ilnt
The (Iraml Duka Was flood lluntrr
of 111k llmur.

Buffalo BUI has trontod the ovor
Interesting subjoetof big gntuti hunt-
ing in an oxhuustlvo article In tho
Cosmopolitan.

Tho first groat hunter who came
this country In searchot big gnmo

of whom I havo Knowledge, saysho,
was Sir Gcorgo Gore. 1 was a boy
it Fort Loavonwurth in 185:1 whon
ho arrived thoro from London and
fitted out his own expedition. At
that timo buffalo, oik, door and

woro so Humorous upon tho
plains and nil through tho Hooky
Mountain roglon that wo frontiers-
men wcro naturally somewhat sur-
prised to find that nn English gen-
tleman would como all tho way
across tho ocean und inako tho

journoy from tho soabonrd to
tho frontier with no othor end in
view than tho chase.

Tho ready how-;ve- r,

with Sir Gcorgo Goro adapted
lumsolf to his surroundings soon
mado him a favorlto. Ills party was
mado up of about 200 men, tho
trappers and guidesbeing bngago.l
it Laruralo. 700 miles west of

From Laramlo Sir Gcorgo Goro's
little caravanwont out into tho Big
Horn mountains, into tho thick of tho
garaocountry. There, after bagging
as much as heart could wish, his
camp wus surprised ono ovening by
tho Indians. Tho redskins tun olT
with all hia horses, traps nnd
trophies, and thero was nothing for
him nnd his men to do but foot it,
160 miles, bad; to Laramie, leaving
some of tholr companions dead on
tho Hold of battle.

Tho (daughterof sovcrul of Sir
Georgo Goro's men by tho Indian,
forty years uga, was an incident
which might havo attained Interna-
tional importance had there been
iny possible way for tho United
States government to accept the
proposition which his rago at the
rcdmen led him U inako with
promptness. Ho ai'ujaily proposed
to Undo Sara to whip tho entire
Sioux nation at his owuoxpouso. and
vowod that ho could, in thirty days,
equip a little array of his own, which
would wipo thoso murderousthieves
from tho fnco of tho earth. Natur-
ally enough, Sip Goorgo's proposal
could not bo accoptod, nnd the next
year saw him hunting down in Flor-
ida, whero ho had a largo party of
sportsmanand a big pack of hounds.

Among tho interesting thingsthat
tho United Statesarmy has bees,ut

.ono timo or another,called upoi to

tlngulshcd hunting parties.
Perhaps tho most elaboratoprep-

arationsover mado for an expedi-
tion of this kind wero nrrangod in
January, 187!), for tho bcnoflt of tho
Grand Duko Alexis. But I can uot
say that personally I ever enjoyed
anything moro than tho Now York
party. At that timo I had never
beencast of tho Mississippi wive.',
and when theso gentlemen in7ltod
mo to como to Now York and pay
thorn a visit, I said I feared 1 would
neverbo ablo to get back. "Any-
way," added I, "you would havo to
ask General Shoridan for lcavo of
absence for mo." Accordingly the

of scouts, and Gonoral Sheridan's
reply was: "By all moans, yes
after tho Graud Duko Alexis has had
his hunt." That was tho inti-
mation I had had that Hussian
grand duke was coining. After tho
Aloxis hunt wus over I did go Fast
and was tho Muost of the Union, club
for qulto a while.

Soon fitter the departure of tho
New Yorkers to tholr home, I began
nrnnttilnrv in pamva tlin Mxnn Tis1tiLn

Aloxis. I had to keepa lookout for
tho game aud arrangedwith Spotted
Tail, tho groat Sioux ohlef. to bring
10IJ of his braves to. show Aloxis how
the Indians hunt the buffalo. Tho
HusslanpartyreachedthsNorthPlatto
by tho Union Paclflo railroad in a
special train. This wus something
extraordinarily important and con-
sidered vory complete tor that timo.
Tho train was in cbarg.i of Mr.
Frank Thompson, who is now vice
presldont of tho Pennsylvaniarail-
road company. Camp Alexis had
alreadybeenestablishednnd was In
readinessIn a .sheltered nook on Bed
Willow creek, in tho buffalo country
sixty miles from rort Mol'herson.
Thoro wero hosnltal tents and wall
tents for tho otlicors nnd tholr
guests, many of them floored and
carpotcd, and boated with stoves.
Special pains was taken to mako tho
dining-roo- tents completelu every
particular.

Tho military escort consistedof
two companion of cavalry and two of
Infantry, and the regimental band of
tho Secondcavalry. GeneralsSherl- -

dan, Palmer, Tony and SandyForsyth
and Genoral Georgo A. Custor,
Colonel M. V. Sheridan and Major
Kagan ot tho Secondcavalry, woro In
the party. Dr. Ash, who was Gen-
oral Sheridan'ssurgeongonoral, was
surgoon to tho party. With soldlors,
teamsters and cooks, there woro
probably GOO in alL

Tho grand duko was vory success-
ful. Ho killed eight buffuloos. Tho
ground was very slippory, It botng In
tho dead of winter, and tho gurao
would purposoly run ovor tho
roughestcountry in ordor to break
up tho horsos;so ho badgood roason
to bo proud of his record. Ho rode
Buckskin and shot tho buffaloes from
his back. Ono aftornoon was de-

voted ontlroly to Bhowlng tho grand
duke tho spectacle of an Judlnn
buffalo hunt Tho red men mado a
surround, as it Is callod, aud then
scatteredand chargedinto tho hord,
sach picking out his own buffalo.
I'hoy used bows, arrows and lances.
IVn saw ono ot tho chiefs with a
powerful hlokory bow, about four
ind one-hal- f feet long, sond a Bteol-pointe- d

arrow entirely through ono
a! tho buffaloes whllo racing along
by its sldo at full ipeed, Tho arrow
passed out on tho othor sldo, and
was preservedby the grand duke as
i trophy.

During Vho fire days wo wore In
tlexls camp, several hundrodbuffa-

loes were killed- - The grand duko
S

methods camo Into tho big roquogt was nUldo lhat isaid to clnrk: "I wish to send from ray duties chief
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then went to Denver, whet-- a great
ball was given for him, nnd slartod
back to St Louis ovor the Katis.--
Pacific railway, stoppingoff ono dnj
at tho station Kit Carson, named
after tho colobratod scout of thai
numo, for a buffalo hunt and thot
wont south to Now Orloans.

GREEK DEPUTIES AS BANDITS.

Nn Wonder the Laud ot Homer InlTiiiiafi
for Ilia Traveler,

Tho dlscovory that two Grook dop
utlcs havo been acting as protootori
of tho banditslu tho land of Homoi
shows tho alurmlng power whlct
robbers havo ujqulrod thoro. Th
bandits," says a Berlin pipor, "un-
derstand how to win tho sympa-
thies of tho Grook olllclals. Indood,
tho mayor ot Dtuostl gave
n dinner in tho city hall in honor ol
n robber bund. A fow days ago It
was announcedthat tho two Greet
dopiitie.Ghlnuiiussls and Hadjlkagls,
wcro anostodon the chargeof being
professionalrobbors. Tho complaint
against theso two deputies Is t
unique document, rending as fol-

lows: "At tho beginningof August,
181)1.', ti band of robbers,under com-
mand ot tho Messrs. K. Tsaunkt
und (. Tsotikn, urmod with Chnsso-po-t

rifles, crossed tho Greek bordei
nt Kastaukn,and appcarodupontin
Turkish ostnto of Halrcddon Boy.
After stealing everything possible,
tho robbors took possosslonof the
landed proprietor, Hulreddon Boy,
aud took him back to Groeco. The
deputiesGhiunussis and Hndjigakii
had alroady informed tho bordor sol-
diers that their friends, eleven Ir
number, would crosstho bordor witt
a Turkish prisonor, and mado ar-
rangements that they facilitate at
much as posslblo tho roturii of the
Grooks to thoir nntlvo country. The
lioldlors carried out tho wishes ot
tho deputies In tho most frlondlj
way und ovonsuppllodtho band with
victuals. Ono night wus passed oc
the Turkish bordor. On tho follow-
ing night tho und with tho prisonor
proceeded to tho village Tcka, which
belongs to Doputy Ghiunussis, whore
tho doputy nnd his two brothers.
Constantin nni Alexander, awaited
them. After a short rest tho rob-
bors took tholr prisonor to tho vil-
lage of Dnzostl. On October 3 the
two doputlcs,accompanlod by Kris-todolo- s

Dlmnkls, tho mayorof Kas-tunc-

who was charged with tho
pursuit of tho robbors, appoarod in
Dtuostl, whero a long conforoncc
with tho prisoner followed. It wn
finally told him that ho would be
hold cnptlvo until his family sont t
certain ransom for hlra. This hap-
pened, in fact, in November. The
inonoy was divided among the twe
doputlos, tho muyot of Kastanoaand
the baud of robbors.

It is cfcrtnluly small wonder thai
travel In parts of Greoco Is roportod
unsafe, when oven membors of the
national legislature, called to make
laws aro uccused of bolng profes-
sional bandits

AUTOMATIC HORSE FEEDING.

An Alarm Cluck and a I'ew Ilatterlci
Are the Coiiihlnatlnn.

An ojoctrlo horgo feeder is a now
invention brought out by Mr. Alder-so-n

of Chostorlleld, for securing tho
rogulnr Coding of horsesduring the
absents fora any causo of the u

or groom. Tho apparatusis
describedai being vory slraplo, tho
law of gravitation being dnponded
upon to accomplish most of tho
vork. The first inqtjlslto is an
alarm clock, which should bo good
enough not to stop casually, but
uood not bo oxponslvo. Tho electric
plant is that needed for an ordinary
electric bell, four cells of tho

type of battery bolng suff-
icient for an distanco cp to 200
yards-- Tho third portion of tho ap-
paratus is tho feeder that is to say,
tho vessols holding tho corn or the
corn aud chaff, as the case may bo.
The olook, which is tho primo movor
of the wholo concern, may bo in tho
houso, tho harnoss room or any-whor- e,

but it it bo moro than 200
yards away from tho foedor a raoro
powerful battery will be required.

To use tho foodor the first thing is
to set the alarm clock at tho hour
at which It is dosirod that tho horse
shouldbo fed, says Invention. The
food is then placod in a tin-lik- e bis-
cuit box, which is turnod upside
down and placod in tho propo, com-partmo-

ot tho ohuto, whon tho lid
of tho box is drawnout, thecorn then
resting upon tho floor of a trap-llk-

urrangomont,hold In its pluce by a
slmplo contrlvanco. Whon tho alarm
goes off a button Is pressedund tho
circuit Is completed. A weight
falls, the bottom of tho food box it
rolousod and tho corn falls out in the
manager.

Cramped Uuartcri.
Willio Wishlngton lookod vory de-

jected.
"What's tho matter, Willie?" said

his frlcind.
"I've boon twoatod wudely again,"

he answorod. "I called on Miss Cay-enn-o

lawst ovonlng and told hor that
the thought of hor had occupied my
mind foh days."

"Wbat did sho say?"
She said tho thought must have

folt us if it woro in a Now York Hat"

lold and It Alloys.
Twonty-fou- r carat gold is all gold;

twenty-tw- o carat gold has twenty-tw- o

parts of gold, one nart of silver
and ono of copper; olghtoen carat
gold has eighteenparts of pure gold
und throe parts each of silver and
copper in its composition, twolvo
carat gold is half gold, tho remain
der bolng mado up of throo and ono-ha- lf

parts of sllvor, eight and one.
half parts of copper.

frightened Her Away.
Colonol Ingersoll was riding up

town on a Now York olovatod, when
a gontloman sitting opposite rooog-nlzo- d

bim and whispered to his
frlond: "There's Bob Ingersoll."
Tho whisperwas loud enoughto be
overheard by a saintly looking old
lady in the adjoiningseat She rota
immediately, oast a frightened look
at tho colonel and made a break for
the next ear.

American Kaglnet Trlamph.
Tosts recontly made In Japan of

tho hauling powors ot American and
Kngllsh locomotives on the Tokaldo
railway resulted decidedly in favor
of American engines and preference
will be given to thorn in future

MATRONS AND MAIDS.

MANY MATTERS INTERESTING
TO THE LADIES.

My Menrtln llaskat How Hie Thirteen
Club Mad a Maker's Doxen of UMfnt'
and Iteantlftil nags Adulterated.Inrrt

ToothsomeDlihef. j,Ji

Thee for a llrlde.
The Thirteenclub wasaboutto lose

one of Its members, and tho club was
exercised on the subject of wedding
presents,for tholr loss was to bo an-

otherjgartyVgalu.
"Of course," said Brandy, "It will

bo easy enough to decide upon our
Individual presents,but wo musthavo
somethingfrom the club as a whole."

"I havo It," said Soda. "Bags.
Thirteen bags."

Now, "Brandy nnd Soda" wero tho
club nicknamesof two charmingsis--

ters whose real names were Beth audioes" r"s" tnrougn ins uressingana
Sara.

Being practical young women thoy
saw no difficulty In the way of mak-
ing a baker's do.an of bags, each of
whleh, It was unanimously declared,
must, notwithstanding other orna-
mentation, bemarked with tho cabal-
istic sign of the club.

Of course, they begun with the or-

namentaland finished with the useful
that Is to say, tholr first was a fan

bag nnd tho last a clothespinbag.
Tho first was formed with four

stripsof heavy, whllo ribbon, about
fifteen Inches in length. Kach end
was cut in a point and tho four strips
neatly overhanded In a square, the
bottom forming a point from which
hung a heavy whlto silk tassel.
Small rosebuds were paintedover tho
surface of the ribbon. It was left
opon three Inches at the top, and
each piece was turned in a double
point, which fell over tho draw-
string and was finished with a smaller
tassel. Tho draw string was of rich,
white satin ribbon nnd long enough
to hangover the arms.

Therewas a bag of delicate dove-colore- d

cashmere, lined with pink
surah. This was a yard square,
rounded nt the bottom and fitted in-

side with a pocketfor theslippersand
anotherfor the fan. The body of the
bagwas lntendod to hold tho opera
cloaJc. It wasdrawn up with pink
ribbon several inches from the top,
permitting the pink lining to be scon.

Tho third was a dainty llttlo
bng, just tho thing for a

piece of delicatefancy work. A pret-
ty piece ot brocaded silk will make
embroidery unnecessary. Cut nn ob-
long piece ofpasteboardfor tho bot-
tom, covered inside and out with the
silk; cut a second piece nnd cover us
before, fitting this with two or three
layersof white llaunel with pinked
edges. This U sowed to ono edge of
the first piece (which is tho bottom of
the bag), andwhen filled with needles
nnd pins Is tied to the opposite sldo
with nnrrow ribbon. Llttlo outer
pockets for spools can be udded, and
the bag shirred up with handsome
ribbon so that it map be carried on
the arm.

A collection of "piece bags,"
three In number, were very
utilitarian and would delight
the heart of any methodical
housewife. They wero all of gray
linen ot various sizes,someof them
divided with rows of featherstitching
into two or moro compartments,each
variously marked with etching silks,
"Blaek Goods," "Silks," "Worstod."
"Flannel," etc The etching was
done with red silk and the bagswero
hungup by stout rings covered with
crochetin silk fastenedat thecorners,
and In thecaseot thelargestone with
an additionalring in the conter.

For her boudoir was the llttlo non-
descriptpiece of furniture, halt bag,
half table, made of white cnamoled
wood, disclosing a bag of pale blue
silk when tho top was lifted.

Tho laundry bags were of cream
duck, ono ayard squareand the other
somewhat smaller. Thero was no at-
tempt at ornamentation beyond tho
word "Laundry" in fancy lettering
worked in dark red silk floss. Theso
also are hung up by rings screwed
Into the pieco vf curtain stick, which
was run in the shirr at the top. The
back of the baghad a silt bound with
tape, through whleh to put the
clothes.

A bag for soiled collars, cuffs, hand-
kerchiefs and laces was mado of a
pretty fringed towel of lino damask.
About four inchesof the ftinged end
was strung over at tho top, and a
ribbon run through. Tha outlining
ot the partsot tho pattern with silk,
nnd the sign before referred to, com-
pleted tho decoration.

One member broughta set of duster
bags, which she said must go as ono
bag. There was a silk ono for the
parlor, another for the "boudoir,"
dainty fine linen ones for tho cham-
bers and ono of heavy gray crash
for the kitchen.

The darning bag was isufficicnt tn
Itself to inspire anyone with a love
for this homely pursuit, so dainty was
it Two round piecesof pasteboard
werecovered over with cream silk,
over which straggled wild roses in
doliaate pink. A long, narrow piece
of tho same silk gathered at both
sides was sowed two-third- s of the way
round. Inside were pocketsfor balls
of silk or cotton and a case for darn-
ing needlos. Hidden lu its recessos
was a velvet case Inclosing the small-
est of gold thimbles. It was sus-
pendedby pink ribbons.

Tho clothespinbag was really an
unron fnr tho launilrnfca nf Yinntrw

I stripedticking, with one-thir-d of tho
length turnedup, forming a pookot
for the clothespins.

And so the "Thirteen Club" com-
pleted its baker's doien ot bags. --

New York Recorder.

Her Wloker Hand Hag-- ,

One of the Indlspensables for Bum-
mer travel, especially for busy women
whoseonly vacation consists of flying
trips to seashore or mountain,Is a
light-wolg- ht valise, or telescope bag.
The acmeof perfection in this lino of
requisites is supplied by the oblong
wicker basketstobe found in Chinese
andJapaneseshops. As they come in
nests, any size desiredmay be ob-
tained, from the very small ones
which will carry only a lunoh and a
favorite volume, to tho large but not
weighty affairs which will hold all
the garment andother essentialsfor
a several days' sojourn, Tho baskets,
snugly fitted togotber,aro hold by a
lubstantlal shawlstrap, and this con--

renle'Harrangement eoala 1cm ltia
U, Any ablo bodied woman, old or
young, can easily carry ono and 'atlll
ha'o strength enough left to rlae up
add call blessed tho Intelligent per-r,-.,

wim nitnnted a foreign article to
I the use of tho IndependentAmerican
woman. .

Men Vtave Foiinjr tVaya" To.
Tho llttlo peculiarities of women

nro a fruitful topic with omo mascu-

line writers. Thoy continually rttsh
Into print with such questionsas:
Why does a woman always wanWts!
know If hor hat Is on straight? Why
doesshe kcop yon waiting teu min-

utes aftor Rhe's declared she's all
ready? Why does sho this, that'and
tho other? Hero's a counter blast
from a woman writer In tho Now
York Journal. Why does a man
always have lengthened and often
profane Intorvlows with his collar
button? It looks Uko an Inoffensive
sort ol an articio to an ouiiiuer. nn.y

throw everything nil over tho room,
because he's In such a hurry ho
"knows ho'llbo Into" and then spend
n good Ave minutes filling nnd light-
ing his p'po? Why does ho never
put togetherandfold upa newspaper?
Why, when a pretty girl praisesun-oth- er

man's "charming mnnucr," does
he say the girl Is "soft?" Why does
he declarethathandsomeand popular
youngactors nro "sticks?" Why can
he never, by any possibility, find any-
thing he Is sent to look for In closot
or drawer? Why Is his headache or
toothache so much worso than any-
body elNo's ovor was? Why Is it al-

ways his liver that does not work,
Instead of tho Welsh rarebit andmince
pie that have worked? Why will ho
go out after u rain without overshoes
and then preach about the vanity of
women? Why does it rain too hardto
go to church,but not too hard to go
ton dinner or theater or club on any
succeeding stormy day? Why dooK
ho suppose when he notes woman's
"funny wuys," that women are not at
tho sametimo noticing his own funny-ways- .

Adulterated Jam.
The word "jam" is of Scandinavian

origin, its primary meaning being
or press together in a mass.

The technical differencebetweenjam
and preservesIs that ths former is
pulped and the latter consists of
whole fruit cooked In syrup. For
jam only ono boiling is necessary, the
sugarand fruit being put in tho pan
nnd stirred until they becomo ono
mass. Thus it follows thatsmall and
Inferior fruit can bo used,
and unsound fruit nnd even
substitutes nro used in tho
cheaper grades on tho markets.
Turnips, carrots,applesand othorveg-
etables aro worked in and iodine
and nnallno dyes are employed for
coloring. In somecases the presence
of copper has been shown by analysis,
which Is attributable to tho action ot
acids on the copper vessol in which
the jnm is prepared. An analysis of

goosoberrv jam In Franco not
long slnco disclosed the fact thatf lt
consisted wholly of seaweed colored
with fuchsine, tho flavor being given
by a compound of fivo parti ot acetic
ether, four parts of tartaric acid and
one part each of aldehydeand cwnnn-thl- c

iicld. Theonly good rule to fol-

low Is nev'jr to buy tho cheapergrades
andeven thenyou are not safe from
imposition andpossibly worse.

My Mend
It Is made cf tbo stoutest ot willow:

It is deepandcapaciousand wtJo:
Yet tbo (lull Stream that flowi through It

borders
Seems alwaysto stand at flood tide!

And the garment lie heapedon each other;
I look at them often andsurh,

Shall I ever be able to grapplo
With a pita that ha grown two feet fcUbf

There'sa top layer, always,nt tocUln;;
Thesearrle anddepart every day;

And the things that are playing "button-out-ton-

Also leave without any delay.

Hut ah, underneaththero aro strata
Uurlcd deepas tha eirth's eocenol

Thing put there thefirst of tho autuma,
Still thero when the treeshavecrown ireen!

There aro thlnzs to be ripped andnudeover.
Therearethings thatgava out In theirprlmo:

Thereare Intricate task all awaiting
one mailcalhour or "sparo time."

Will it coma? Shall I ever pallets I'.?
I start with fresh hopeevery diy.

Like a ifnlluro mo:
Like fades away.

For the basket hasneverbeenempty,
Durlnj all of lu burdenedcarovr,

Dut once, for a few fleeting momenta,1--.
When tbo babyupaetit, Uu yearI

llcsilo Chandlerla Harper's Daata

llolled Beet.
Wash the beets carefully, and do

not cut off the roots, for by bo doing
the juices escape and tho color is
spoiled. Boll themseveralhours;the
time varies according to the ageand
season. When young andsmall they
requiro about an hour. When they
are dono pour off the hot water and
cover them with cold water. Rub oS
tho skin, cut them In rather thin
slices, andseasonwith plenty of fresh
better, salt and pepper, and, if you
like, a tablespoonfulor less of vine-
gar.

""To Cleaastraw Hals. -
,

The real Italian LeghornstrawMay-
be cleaned with a nailbrush andCas-til- o

soap-sud-s. Rustyblack hatsmay
bo renovated withthe liquid dtesslng
or polish sold for ladies'shoos. Whlto
or yellow hats may be bleached by
washing them In clear water and
placing them In a box with burning
sulphur,tho fumesof which vjilting
with the water form tho acid Which
bleaches. Ladies' Homo Journal.

Tomato and Mutton 1'le.
Butter a deepdish, put inia yer of

sliced tomatoes, then a la, ofraut- -
ton out In rathersmall pieci sprlskle
ngntiy witu nno bread ci bo, and
season with pepper, salt d bits of
butter. Continue until lali is
full, having tho crumbs thai too.
Baku an hour anda half. 1 I

Charlotte Kue Cab. '
Ono and one-ha- lf plats of cold, rich

cream, sweetenand flavoi with va-nil- la

to taste. Beat untllAulto stiff,
then add ono-quart-er ofa box of
gelatine dissolved In a little water,
andcontinue beatinguntil it ia stiff;;1
enough to ptt between layers of '
sponge cake.

Soft (llat-arbfMd-
.

fOne cup each of molasses,sugarand
butter, three cups of Hour,three'eggs,
ono tablespoonfuleachof ginger, all-npi- ce

and cinnamon, one teaspoonful
of sods, dissolved in a cup of cr'etas
or wllk'aud addedthe last thing.

i lmgj' '"" ''' ,3!
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SCIENTIFIC POINTS.

LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN IN-

DUSTRIAL FIELDS.

Maav lmarnvsmsnti Dalai Mad la
LaborHavlaR Machlnarr laauChaml-c-at

tMtaovarlas at RecantData Notaa

a4 Comments.
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l i p k h o n a
studyof theeffect
of age uponmental
condition and re
sponsibility was
made by Prof. Geo.
M. Beard of New
York, who wan led
to declare that the
colden decade of
life Is between the
res of 30 and40;

the silver decade from 40 to 50; the
iron decade fromSO to 60; the tin do-ca-

from 00 to 70, and thewooden de-
cade from 70 to 8a lie found thut 70
per cent of the work of the world is
dosebefore the age of 45. Nearly all
the great systems of theology, meta-physi-

andphilosophy are the result
of work dono between SO and SO years
of age. In animalsand plants also
middle life is a golden period. Horses
live about twenty-fir- e years, but they
are At their boat from 8 to 14, while
dogs lire 8 to 10 years,and arebest
for hunting purposes from 2 to 6

jrears. Old age it a period of moral,
ss well as physical and mentalde-

cline. The changesin the brain in
old age much resemble adiseasedcon-
dition, says Dr. J. J. Caldwell, and
deathin agedpersonsis more frequent-
ly a process than a sudden event, the
processbeingone of very gradual,in-

capacitating decline of the mental
faculties. An old man may begin to
die ten or fifteen years before the ac
tual deathof his body occurs, and,
like a tree, he may die beginning nt
the top andgoingdown to the trunk.
Moral failure may appearIn peevish-
ness,avarlcloutnessor in other ways.
For examples of such effects we are
referredto the lives of such men as
Demosthenes, Cicero, Sylla, Charles
V., Louis XIV., Frederickof Prussia,
Napoleon, Voltaire, Dr. Samuel John-to- n,

Cromwell, Dean Swift, Milton,
Lord Bacon, Webster, Horace Orceley
sadBuskin.

A Toy Cart.
This simple top tor the diversion of

:bildren has been patented by Mr.
I'axton Pollard, a deaf muto printer,
f No. 89 Main street, Norfolk, Va.

When the cart la drawn along, either
Forward or backward, the figure! arc
;aused to bend or bow simultaneously,
tnd at the same time, by tho com-

pressionand escape of uir, through

(am V MSMCacsssa
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Irum-lik- e pedestalsbeneath the fig-ar-

in the cart body, whistling or
iquawking noise is made. The figures
may be of any desired grotesque
thape. formed of paperor other suit
able material,and In each Is a spiral
spring, normally holding the images
nprighL The pedestal, of which a
sectional view is shown in the small
figure, have each an upper andlower
head and covering of thin skin or
somethingsimilar, and in each is a
coil spring, while in each upperhead
is a smallopening covered by a thin
metallic tongue, arranged to vibrate
rapidly on the passage of air through
theopening. The upperportions of
the two figures are connected by a
transverserod, and this rod is cen-

trally connected by cord or rod with
t crank In the central portion of the
axle, whereby the figures are made to
bind or bow as the cart is drawn
along.

A Chenatcal Discovery.

Some remarkable results obtained
by Lea, in subjectingsalts of various
substancesto great pressure in apow-

erful screw vise, have led to conclu-
sions not heretoforerecorded In chem-
ical Investigations. The area treated
waa about one-eigh- th of a square
inch, and the pressure waa in the pro-

portion of over a million pounds to
the square Inch or about 70,000
atmosphere these of course, be-

ing calculated pressure, subject
to considerable reduction for
friction. Certain salts of iron,
silver, potassium, platinum, mercury,
when subjectedto tho pressure were
visibly affected, the color being
changed. The opinion therefore,ex-
pressed by Lea, is that many of the
saltsof easily reducible metals, especi-
ally of silver, mercury and platinum,
undergoreductionby pressure,and as
such reductions arc endothermio it
consequentlyfollows that mechanical
forcecanbring aboat reactionswhich
Veqaire expenditureof energy, which
Utter Is supplied by mechanical force
in the sasseway that light, heat and
electricity supply energyIn the

changeswhich they bring
about

labor-aa-v lag Daviess.

There la needof a muoh more active
interest in labor-savin-g household ap-

pliancesthan the majority of people

itm to think. .Help la difficult to get,
aad when one getsIt there is little to
to taaakfalfor as to quality, andIt
therefore behooves femininity to find
easywaysto do things and press into
eervlMU nsanyof themechanical arts

Grladlaig the aotea, polishing the
ilver, beatingtha eggs and stirring

oaka-ar- a bat little fthlngs in them-aalve-e,

but the eoasuaM greatdeal
ofatraafth andtlaia.lt pes-asik-

at taa most trlilng coat, ta ar
raafesaasalasry mi nouses waere

M water snppiy, aj wie
wrk' can be done by

There arc hundreds of
vlatr MtsSgi that eoald be dono tn the

anaaa way, little things, to be sire,
.teat la taaaggregatethey saake up a
waeaa taat wean tha strengthand
aptrlt aat af taa housekeeper and
leambat little ttaecfor auny other

datles thataha woald gladly perform
It Is possible to math potatoes, press
vegetables, chop meatanddo a saoro
of things without wear and tearof
the muscles. A bit of piping and n
simply-arrange-d and inexpensive
power will accomplish all of this, and,
as a rule, do It better than can bo
done by hand. When help Is so unre-
liable, it Is well worth while to look
up all subjects of this sort and en
deavor to introduceInto our kitchen
whatever labor saving machinery the
market affords.

An KHUIaat Magneto Telephone.
Until lately, it has been generally

believed that a magneto telephone
could not be used to advantageexcept
in connection with a microphone
transmitter. This may be true of
magnetotelephonesheretoforeIn use.
Lately, however, a new telephone has

a Hr nip
been introducedby tho Viaduct Mann
facturing company of Baltimore, Md.,
which is adaptedfor use in manufac-
turing establishments,-hotels- , asylums
and public and private buildingsand
small exchanges.

A number of exchanges in whioh
these magneto telephonesare used
have beenestablishedin several small
towns, among which are West Win-ste- d.

Conn., GreatHarrington, Mass.,
Emporium and Laceyville, Pa., Held- -

vllle, N. C, Liberty, N. Y.. Vlnelnnd.
N. J., Clinton, Tenn., Oaffney, S. C,
Suffolk, Va., and Newport, Pa. The
numberof subscribers varies in the
different exchangesfrom tea to one
hundred.

Our engravingsshow the combina-
tion magneto transmitter and call
both closedand open. In the open
view Is shown the powerful magnet
of the transmitter which is depended
on for superiorresults. Tho small cut
shows one of the switches used a the
central office.

Purchasersof the Viaduct instru-
ments, magneto bells, transmitters,
receivers and switch board, It Is said,
run no risk of litigation, as tho com-

pany claims not to make anything
which infringes existing patents.
Scientific American.

Tha Slmonda Steam Wagon.
On acccount of electric nud cable

traction, not to mention tho more
humble bicycle, tho tendency of tho
presentday is that the horse must go,
mustgo metaphorically, for his days of
labor seemnearlypassed. In the fur-
theranceof this view, we illustrate a
steamroad, wagon, in which steam Is
to do his work on country roads and
city streets, somethingwhich has been
for many years one of the foremost
aims of the Inventor.

Tho wagon was inventedandpatent-
ed by Mr. C. M. Simonds of Lynn,
Mass., and on four bicycle wheels
with rubber tires Is placed the body
andmachinery of the wagon. The
machinery consistsof a steam boiler
of the porcupine type, built to carry
100 pounds of steam to tho square
inch. Small as it is, It hasS3 feet of
heating surface. A two-cylind-

vertical engine works the main shaft,
the two cranksof which aresetat an
angleof 90 degrees with each other,
so that thereshallbe no deadpoint

The main shaft carriesa sprocket
wheel which is connected by chain
with a sprocketwheel.on the loft hand
rear wheel of the wagon. As tho en-

gine runsatahigh speed,the sprocket
on the wheel is of much larger size
than the other, so as to reduca the
speed. The total weightof the vehicle
is 437 pounds. The ftont wheels are
30 inches in diameter,the rear ones 48

Inches. They nre rubber-tire- d. Two
pumps are employed; one feeds the
boiler, the other drives the air blast
throughthe naptha. Under theboiler
are five burners, arranged so that
they can be used singly if desired.
Five gallonsof naptha,enough to run
the wagon 100 miles, are carried.

Cmvs
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Steamcan be madein fire minutes. A
steeringwheel Is provided in front of
the seat The exhauststeam Is passed
through a feed water heater,andIs
then delivered to the naptha flame,
where its presencedestroysnoise. No
skill Is neededin the managementof
the wagon, andit can make ten miles
an hour andclimb hills with two pas-
sengers. Scientific American.

latproraaaaat la Weaving.
English looms are being provided

with a new device for preventing tha
breakagesarising from the plokera
beingdraws Into the boxes whea tha
weaver is performingthe operationof
picking ont To accomplish this, a
bracket la affixed to the breast beam
of the loom, and mounted on thla
bracketIs a catchilever whhh, under
certain conditions, engages with a
sliding braoket, checklagstrapsbeing
attached to tha latter; there la also
provided aaattachmenthavinga pro
jeotlng finger npoa it andseonredlaa
suitable position on tho settlag-e-a

rod, aad this Inger whea ia past
tlon, engageswith aad depress taa
outer aad of the eatoa lever, taa
liberating aadreleaslagtaa atovaal
bracketaad oasequeatlytaa aaa
lag straps aad pickers, ar alakiaff
sticks, wnlaaaowraawla laepmUva
until snea tlas a taa loan to agate
aetla atotlaa,aad taaUtter balagta
aa,th projeetlaglager attachedt
tha settlafc rod U by aaeaattaara
moved from the eattalever; thla lay
thea eagagea with taa atavaaU
bracket,oa th latter belag teasfht
into position by taa aaevmat i tha
lata aad ta shwtUa-eheekla-g Mas
1 awagalabroughtUta pUy.

HUNTING THE GIRAFFE.

EXCITINQ SPORTON THE AFRI-
CAN VELDTS.

M) Other Animal Has Nnrli lleautlfnl
and riteotiaKjret A Timid and Kxcrrd-Insl- jr

Hunplclou Creature That Mint lie
ApproachedWith Caution.

Tnero woro plenty of girulTo to bo
mot with on tho border ot tho Kala-

hari doscrt a do.on years ago, and
maybo uro now, though I doubt It.
Thoso beautiful animals havo a wldo
geographical range, but nro very
local, and may bo plontlful In ono
district whllo thoy nro practically
unknown in tho adjoining ono.
Personally I always had u groat
compunction in destroying thorn,
and only did so whon moat was
a "slna qua non," (or the kill-
ing of so largo a cronturo was an act
ot moroy toward somo haM-sturvo- il

natives. Ho must Indood b3 cold-bloode- d

who docs not oxponcnoo
somo slight pang from tho expres-
sion of a dying door orantolopo, and
tho offoot produced on mo by thooyo
of an oxplrlng girulTo In moio than I I family?"
caro 10 express. ro oinor annnai
hassuch an oye. not ovon tho e.

But a huntor must not bo
tondar-hoarto- d or ho had bettorgive
up altogether.

Their groat lnnato timidity and
lovo of soclusion bolng inoro rnurkod
than in tho antolopo proper, thoy
havenot tho Inquisltlvtncss of tho
latter, which, though stigmatized
as closet natural history, is a faot all
tho sorao. But with a girulTo to get
wind of man moans a stumpedo, and
that to somo purpose. In tho neigh-
borhood north of tho Molopo river,
both whllo on foot and on horse-
back, I killed several.

Of coutso tho latter is the mure
certain plan, for In tholr lumborlng
way giraffos arc Bwlft A goon horso
hasgonorally all his work cut out
to run them down, and it is often
a case of a long stern chase before
ono can get a shot likely to bo
effective. As remarked, I some-
times got thorn on foot stalked
them and must suy, putting on ono
sldo tho extra oxultemcnt of u
good gaKop ovor rough ground, I
prcfor tho lattoi way whoro suffic-
ient covor admitsof its practicability.

Una day I happonod to be out on
foot, my horso having fallen lurao
aftor a gallop after somo koodoos u
couplo of days boforo. A way out in
tho voldt I caughtsight of tho long
nooks of a troop of giraffes undera
clump of cumenldorns. They woro
qulto Indistlnet owiug to tho dis-

tance. To return for tho horso
moantan hour's wusto of time, and
by then tho game might have boon
anywhere Then ho was lame, too,
so I mado up my mind to got ono by
stalking if posslblo. Not far to tho
oastot thorn a small hard ot hartc-boost- o

was leading, and I had to de-
bouch to tho left, kooplng us low as

, I could, and using the ant hills and
scattered brush and bowlders us
covor.

It was tough work crawling over
tho rough voldt, and by the tlmo I
had reached a small kopje, somo
half mllo nearer my quarry, I was
not sorry for a temporary rost to
inako observations. Tho gnmo had
not porcoptlly shifted, but I found
that to bo perfectly safo as regards
the wind I must still sheoroff to tho
loft and this added to tho distanco
botwoon myself and thogiraffes still
more There was nothing for it,
however, but to do so, and another
detour brought mo to my noxt halt
ing placo, abouthall a mllo from tho
animals, apparently still oblivious of
my approach. 1 could now raako
thom out pretty well; four largo and
throe smaller onos; one of them tow-

ering above tho others tho old bull,
no doubt. As far as I wasconcerned,
he was qulto safe. I must, indocd,
be hungry to taoklo any of his meat.
Of all tho insufferable rankunss,tho
flesh of an old bull glraffo is about
tho worst somothing between a
buck killed during tho rut and an
old wild boar.

It was now nocessnry that I should
make for a couplo ot mopatil treos,
which I calculated would bring me
to within a couple ot hundrodyards
of the giraffes, but to which tho in-

tersecting voldt was open and
much worming to negotiate

I managedto reach it all right and
without causing any change la tho
domeanorot the animals. As 1 havo
said, tha distanco was now a couple
ot hundredyards; thero wus anothor
small kopje fifty yards or so further
on, but l comanot seonow l was go-
ing to get thoro; at all eventstho
risk ot tho undertaking wns more
than tho chancos ofsuccess,and It
was about as easy to hit a mark at
230 as at ISO pacos.

This may sound ridiculous to somo
of my roadora, who ara possibly ac
customed to t argot praotloo, but I
assureany such that tho distanco I
was thon at is a long way for shoot-
ing at gamo, especially largo game,
with likelihood of good rosults. I
theretoro carefully adjusted my
sights to tho required level and
waited until such tinio as I could got
a shot at one ot tho smaller animals.
It is astonUhlngbow many positions
so large a creature can assurao be-

fore bo prosontstho one you want
Their structure Is peculiar, and

unlessqulto broadsldo on they ap-
pear to have no length at all, and
the "behind the shoulder" ia qulto
difficult to find. Whon galloping
close behinda bullet will find its way
almostaseasily through the stern to
tho vitals as from the slao, but at
my rangetho casewas altered. At
last I thought I saw my opportunity,
and as tho wind was so light asto be
scarcely perceptible what thero
was ot it being on my right oheek
I took aim for his heart a care-
fully as If I bad been deciding
the tl for a regimental cup
a trifle high to tha right; so
that I might rako th lung if I
missed th heart and fired. Down
oaate tha giraffe la a heap,wall hi
eoaspaalon ceasedbrowsing,and a
!I jumpedto my feet they took tatheir
heelsacreesthe vldt

Was Jual atorrM.
' "I am aot going to thai horrid
Delsart sohool any more."
' "Why aet,dear?"
; The teachershook a mouse oa a
string at us this afternoon, la order
to teach us the proper expressloa

attitude for abjeot terror, Ugal"

"ranch

STOPPED THE PLAY.

I'roplo Havo tha rower to
flothar Dramatic Author.

There is a law in Franco which
cmblttors the life of overy dramatic
author, as It Ronton upon avorv
Frenchcitizen thoright of having a
novol or play immediatelysuppressed
by tho pollco it his name happensto
bo mentioned in it It a character
in a comody bears tho namo of Du-po- nt

or Dubois all tho Du pouts or
Dubolses in France nro entitled to
insist on a change of tho namo, or,
it tho manager refuses, of tho al

of tho play from tho bill. In
tholr anxloty to avoid unpleasant-
ness tho parodistsof tho Cluny thea-
ter docidod to doslgnato tho charac-
ters in their piece do salon by moans
ot numbers. Tho effect thus pro
duced Is somowhat peculiar, as, for
instanoo:

"Ah! charming 132, you ara th
most adorublo of all women."

"And you a flnttoror, Count 18."
Whllo tho two nro thus exchang-

ing compllmonts an elderly gontlo-ma- n

suddenly appearsand calls out
in a voice of thundor:

"I havo caughtyou now. Count 181
Say, aro there any cowards in your

Hoavonsl" whisnors Count 18,
trembling in his shoes. Hoavonsl
Dukn Ml"

Duko 63 rings a boll; a lacky ap
pears.

"Soventy-fourl- " oxclalms the duke,
"turn this gentlemanout."

Hut at this point a man in tho au-

dience springs to his foot "That Is
reully too bad!" ho shouts in tho di-

rection of tho stngo. "I will send
you a summons."

Iho duko answors in hurpriso:
"What havo you to complain of?
Sevonty-fou-r is only a number."

"That's just it it Is tho vory
numberwhich I bore whon in jail,
nnd I am not going to allow it to bo
degradedby having to havo a serv-
ant dubbed with it."

Everybody had to glvo In to that
argument,it was tho law. Tho play
was stoppod thoro and then. I havo
novor been nolo to ascortuln what
further bofell tho charming 132,
Count 18 and Duko 53. I havo not
been ublo to sloop ut night through
speculatingon tho subject

Or the Leopard Ills Spotn?"
Dr. Sanormann, ono ot tho loading

German ornithologist, publishes
somo intorostlng particulars con-corni-

his rcmarkablo oxporlmonts
In artificially coloring tho feathers
of canaries. According to tho doc-

tor, canaries,whon fed upon cayenno
peppor, gradually chango tho color
of tholr plumage, passing from tho
characteristic yellow to a bouutlful
red. Cayenno popper contains a
tinctorial substance, an irritativo
principle and an oil. Whon tho last
two substances aro extracted by
stooping in alcohol, tho peppor lasos
Its coloring powers and properties.
From this fact tho doctor draws tho
conclusion that tho oily principle of
tho popper is tho necessary vehicle
of color.

lllbllcal Origin ot Slang.
How many of tho readors of this

dopartmentof tho St Louis Repub-
lic know that tho original "Kicker"
In tho metaphorical sonso Ib men-
tioned In the Old Testament, and
that an expression used by Josus
himsolf is responsiblefor our slang
phraso: "What's It to you?" In tho
first book of Samuel, second chap-
ter and twenty-nint- h vorse. "a mail
of God" says to Ell: "Wherefore
kick yo at my sacrifico and at mlno
offering?" Tho prototypo of tho
second phraso alludod to abovo is
found in tho answor which Josus
gave Potor as recorded in tho last
chapter of St John, twenty-socon- d

vorso: "It I will that ho tarry till I
come, what is that to thee?"

An linposter.
Father So you havo returned

aftor eloping with the coachman,
havo you? Daughter, prodigal
Papa, I was donolvod in him. Fathor

My child, tell mo alL Daughter
1 havediscovered that he is only a
foreign nobleman. Puck.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

A muskallongo weighing forty-fiv- e

pounds and four ounces was landed
by Alfred Hickoy, ot urovolanu, --N .

V., iu Conesuslake theother day af-

ter a struggle lasting over half an
hour.

One hard working woman in New
York earnsher living at least In part
as book broker. Her spocialty is
Americana, and by an industrious
study of catalogues,a laborious in-

spection of old books, maps, and a
sharp outlook upon the needs ot li-

brariesandother book buyers, sheIs
able to buy and sell a considerable
number of valuable books within a
year.

SELECT NONSENSE.
Little Miss Mugg I's got a bicycle,

an'you hasn't Little Miss Freckles-Y-es,

and now everybody knows you
wears darnedstockln's.

Furious Old Gentleman, to new
Scotch footman Do yon take me for
a fool, sir? Footman Woel, sir, I'm
no lang here, and I dinua kenyet

"Man's got to hustle in my busi-
ness," said tho rental agent "That
so?" said the other man. "1 thought
all he hadto do was to lie aboutthe
house day after day,"

"Of courseyou believe in tho millen-
nium," said the Irritable man's friend.
"To bo sure." "What Is your Idea of
it?" "It will bo a time when overy
lawnmower will have a music-bo-x at-
tachment"

Father Yes, I admit that your
lover has a good income, but he has
very expensive tastes,vory. Daughter

You amaze me. What docs heever
want that is so very expensive? Fath-
er Well, you, for one thing.

"That was an awfully close call
Jenkinshad when his housewasburn-
ing." "How waa it?" "He couldn't
be persuaded to leave the building."
"How did they manage?" ."Some
cool-heade-d person thought to senda
maa ia with a lot ot unpaidWile."

Aa amateur applied to a manager
for aa engagement The manager
liked her appearanceand supposed
she hadsomeexperience. Wlahlag ta
ascertain what salary she eaysetod
he Inquired, la the asual manner,
"About what woald be your figure?"
"Oh," gasped th bashful gh--1, "I
dlda't dream
tights."

would have ta waa

OUR B0Y9 AND GIRLS.

A LITTLE INSTRUCTION
MORE AMUSEMENT.

AND

Prairie Children MIm Ilnultlwe'a Won-

derful Hchool for the Deaf and Durali
Two Famous Does Tottln and Jeff

tiuale'a Ilabr.

Hearing With Their P.jt.
Miss Houltbce, a charming little

Englishwoman, Is doing a noble work
at No. 37 Gloucester Place, Portman
square, London, In tho education of
those who are dent and dumb, and
others who are only deaf, so that
they can communicate with their
fellow beings practically us well as If
they were endowed with all their
faculties. She teaches thedumb how
to talk and the deaf to understand
language bywatching the motions of
the lips of those who are speaking.
Sheprefers to take her pupils, es-

pecially those who are wholly deaf
and dumb,when they are llttlo chil-
dren. Sho consented the other day
to explain her system to a writer,
and the result is shown In tills article.

Tho writer noticed that her apart-
ments were arranged with a view to
proving agreeable to tho eye, the
evident purpose blng to satisfy tho
senseof sight In which herlittle com-
pany were not defective. It was just
after she hadgiven a lesson when she
began to talk about her niothod.
Meanwhile her pupils stood apart and
conversed in a low tone, but their
voicessoundedso natural thatno out-
sider would havo suspected that they
did not hearone anotherperfectly.

Miss Houltbce noticed her visitor's
surprise and said:

"I insist upon their talking aloud,
though the slmplo motion of the lips
Is all that is necessary to make them
understand. Hut if they did not use
their voices they would soon lose
them."

She thenwent on to say that in her
opinion this plan was much better
and certainly more gracoful than the

finger alphabet She
advancedthe idea that for those who
have not entirely lost the sense of
hearingIt would be much pleasantcr
to watch the lips of other persons
speaking to them than to bo screamed
at throughu hideous ear trumpet. It
would also enable such persons to
loin more readily in a conversation
and to know much more that is going
on. because the tendency is not to
say verymuch to any one who usesan
car trumpet. In explaining her sys-
tem further, Miss lloultbec said:

"The German, or 'pure oral system
of teaching the deaf, was invented
by Holnlcke. It v.askept a secretfor
many years,but it has now been re-

duced to thoroughlyscientific princi-
ples and is open to tho world. I first
beganto study It becausuof iny anxie-
ty for my sister, who was totally deaf,
and tho further I pursued my investi-
gation themore I becatno fascinated
with my subject. I studiedat Ealing
for a year and decided to take up
teachingas a profession. That was
ten yearsago, and when I say that I
have been successful It is not through
vanity. If you want to appreciatethe
full value of this system for the
instruction of the deaf you must
picture to yourself u child, such a
child as was ono of theso young
pupils of mine n few yearsago, eight
yearsold, perhaps, who has never in
her Ufa heard a sound. Language
has no inoanin g for her. She thinks
in pictures. Impressionsarcher only
thoughts. That child comes to me,
and I mako her understandthat she
is to imitate me In the breathing1ex-
ercises, which are the beginning of
the system. Sho gets her first idea
of what sound is when I make her
feel the vibrations of thevocal chords,
which I do by placing ono ot her
hands against my throat and the
other againsther own while she pro-
nouncesafter .me the vowel sounds."
N. Y. Advertiser.

Two Fiimoun Dogs.
At llerkoley castleIn 139'J thero wns

a memorable meetingbetween Rich-

ard II., the last Plantagcnet king,
and Henry, of Lancaster. Htchard
had a noble greyhound with him, a
dog thathad never eaten from any-han-

d

but his, or noticed any one with
favor savehis royal master. Sir Wa-
lter Scott in "Woodstock," describes
Sir Henry Leo's dog, llovis, as being
one of the same stock, "tied as u
greyhound, but strong as a mastiff;
tawny-colore- d with black mu.le and
feet ond a white ring around Ills
toes." Klchard, In uuiacmsnt saw
his dog leave him and caress Henry,
nor could he be persuaded to leave
his new master'sside.

"Ho goes to the new king," said
Klchard, bitterly.

lie was right, for Henry, afterwards
Henry IV. of England, won from him
not only his dog, but the crown as
well.

Charles I. also had a. pot greyhound,
which was constantly with him while
he was a prisoner at Hampton court.
Ho felt himself In groatdangerthere,
fearing thatone of the soldiers might
try to kill him and he wantedto es-

cape. "
He was a very unfortunate man

abouthis secrets, for they wore al-

ways found out Ho did not intend to
let any ono know whenhe left Hamp-
ton, it was twilight und ho had
plannedto go quietly out of tho gar-
denthrougha part ot it called Para-
dise, which was planted thickly with
trees,so that it was too shadowy at
dark for any one to bo seendistinctly.

Ho could not take his favorite dog
with him and us soonus he was gone
tho dog beguncrying In the most piti
ful way. Some of the attendants
camequickly to see what had hap-
penedand found out theking's secret.

Poor kin ar, he had the same til luck
when ho was brought back to his trial
anddeath. In going through Jscw-bur- g

forest, In which he had hunted
do often that ho knew every nook and
coruer, it was planned that he was to
complain of his horse, when Lord
Newburg would offer his own, "tho
awlftesthorse In nil England." At a
point further on othor horses aadmen
awaitedhim.

Alas, tho swift horse was" found lamo
In its stall and as Charles glanced
around he saw that the hundredmen
guardinghim had each a loaded platol
readyIn hi hnud.

Of all hU plans of escape hobo had
beenso easyor practicableas the one
bis affoutlonato greyhoundhadunwit-
tingly betrayod. PhiladelphiaTime

Caieent and Oaieoaaitei.
In days gone by there lay in the

southwesternportion of Franco the
province of Gascony. This has now
been divided Into four sections, which
nro known as tho departments of
Landes, Oers, Arlege, and tho Upper
Pyrenees, containing, It is estimated,
no less than a million inhabitants. A
trrcat peculiarity ot these natives is
their frequently manifested tendency
to boast, and so strongly developed
has the quality of the bluster been in
them from time immemorial that both
our own and the French language
have been enrichedby words derived
from the name of tho province. Thus
a gascon is set down In the diction-
aries as a "boaster or a braggart;a
vainglorious person;" and a gasconade
in English, or a gnucvnnnih in French,
is the name given to all boastful,
vaunting talk. For Instance, tho dic-

tionary of the French academy, to
Ulustrato tho meaning of 0icomfl(Jc,
gives an example: "11 Olt qui' 11 extt-frn- ft

confre dU hnmmcn; cVwf line
f. c, "He says he would

fight ten men; 'tis a gasconade."
Of course, however, tho fame of

gasconadesdocs not depend entirely
on mere fiat boasting like this, but on
the Intermlsture of wit and piquancy
with the most prodigious

The following aresome exam-
ples wo have met with.

A Gasconpreacherstopped short tn
the pulpit It was Iu vain that he
scratched his head; nothing would
eomr out. "My friends," said he, as
he walked quietly down tho pulpit
stairs "my friends, I pity you, for
you have lost a fino discourse."

A young Gasconarrivedat Paris for
tho first time. It was In summer,
and ho went to see the Tuilerles Im
mediately on his arrival. When he
saw tho gallery of the Louvre, "Upon
my honor," sold he, "I like it vastly.
Methinks I seethebock of my father's
stables."

A Gascon officer hearingsome one
celebrating the exploits of a prince
who, in un assaultupon a town, had
killed six men with his own hand,
"Hah!" said he, "I would have you to
know that the vory mattressesI sleep
upon are stuffed with nothing else
but the whiskers of those whom I
have sent to slumber In the next
world!"

A GasconIn proof of his nobility,
asserted that in his father's castle
they used no other firewood but the
batons of the different marechalsof
Franceof his family. Harper'sYoung
People.

I'ralrlo Children.
That Is the Duchess of Lullaby LanJ

t.jln;asloop on th tehety award:
That li an Indigo flower In her hand.
Typlcul emblem ot rank andcommand,

Symbol heraldic or lady una lord

That Is her brotherasleepat her side
Ho U a duke, and his little rcJ band

Grapplesthe rawed old ropethat U tied
Into the collar ot Koter, the guldo

Hover, the bcroot Lullaby Land.

rishescome out of the water and walk:
Chipmunksplay marbles In Lullaby Land,

Rabbits rise up on the prarle andtalk:
Oosllnzsco forward andnigclc and gawk

Kterythlax chatters, and ull understand.

After awhlls ho will sail on the sea
Little red duke, on the prairie is'oep

Darlnrthe shot and theshell, ha shall be
Admiral, fighting tor you and forme,

Plying the flag o'er the dangerousdeep

Down at the Lido where blllowi areblue.
Hack through tholncyards to Klorencs and

Rome.
That U our duchesswhom both of us knew;
That Is her husband,so tender and true.

Takingher far from her babyhood bomi

Children nt play on the prairie
Hratety will enter tho race.

Trusting the future whose promise say,
"Courage and effort will work out a way

Tortuno and fame are not mattersof place "
McClurc's Magazine

Tottle nnd Jeff.
JctT is 7 years old. He has begun

to study geography, and after telling
Tottie, who is just 5, abouthis lesson,
he wunts to know how much she re-

members of it "Captain Cook made
three trips around the world and at
the end of one of them he died.
Which one was It?"

No answer. So Jon gives her a
black mark. After awhile they were
playing In the garden. Jeff slipped
on a stone, fell down and began to
cry. Then Tottie rose to the occasion
and said:

"Don't yon cry. It is not worth
while. Nobod- - see--, you." Philadel-
phia Times.

Injured llltnllj.
Winifred went across the roadono

day to visit Mrs. llrown, who had
lately come to town to live, and asked
If sho had any little girls. No, was
the answer. Well, she said, she be-

lieved she would stay us they had
enough ut home without her. This
amused Mrs. llrown, and Winifred,
seeingher laugh,went home insulted,
saying if they just wanted a little
girl to laughut she "wouldn't be her."

A Meat luiiy.
Susie, the youngest of the family,

was continually wishing for u baby in
the house, Ono day her fathor, think-
ing to pacify her, brought her a doll
dressed In long clothes. Susie looked
at it a moment and then threw it
upon the tloor in disgust. "I won't
have It," sho announced, "I wantsa
meat baby!"

A I'aual.
"Iow aro the fish biting now.Uncle

Ulll?" askud Jack of the old guide.
"iame way as usual, sonny," said the
old man, "with their mouths." "Well,
I mean are thero many of 'era?" "I
dunno,"said thoold man. "Thoy ain't
none bit me yet" Harper's Young
People.

Amusing lllunder.
A boy reading the vcrsp: "And

thoe who live in cottagesarehuppior
than thoso who sit on thrones,"star-
tled tho crowd by readiug thus: "And
those who live in cottagesato hap-
pier than those who sit on thorns."
Youth's Companion.

PACTS AND FIGURES.

The purchasingpower of money In
the duys ot tho Roman emperors was
about ten timeswhat it is now.

The bequestof JamesSinithson of
$300,000 for the foundation of the
Smithsonian institute at Washington
was made In lttto.

A mile ia only about eightyaerea
percentof a knot, the latter belag.
approximately,0,08'J foot la length,
while the statute utile measure 5,2W
feet

Homo Idea of the slaughterof ele-

phantscan be had from the fact that
in Zauxlbar alone some590,000pounds
of Ivory are marketed every' scawa
from the tusksof 10,000elephant.

N&

The Terrors of Paralysis

Overcome at Last by the Advanea
of Medical Science,

The Testimony of Man Who Was Hall
Dead for four leant To-Il- as

Well and Strong as Ever.

(From the (hirriii .V. I". lVtvlhim,)
No citizen of this village is better

known or more highly respectedthan
Theodore J. Wheolor, who has lived
hero for nearly halt a century. Five
yoars agohe wasstrickenwith paraly-
sis and was In Its worst form. The
physicians said that ho would surely
die. But Mr. Wheeler did not die, and
It Is to tell tho readersof tho Palladium
abouthis almost miraculous recovery
that a reportercalled upon him.

Despite his sixty-flv- o yearsof age.
und tho Intense montal and bodily
aflllctions he has been obliged to en-

dure for nearly fivo years,Mr. Whee-
ler is still a fine looking man. He
answered tho reporter's ring at tho
door bell in person, and invited him
Into his co.y sitting room, whero be
told tho following story:

"It was on the morning of Nov. 27.
1888, that I was strickendown. I at
tempted to get up in tho morning an
asual, when 1 found that I could not
uso my limbs or feet. At first I thought
thoy were asleep and rubbed thom
briskly with my hands for soveral
minutes, but without result Finally
I got back Into bed and sent for Dr.
S. M. licnnctt of this village. He In-

formed me that I hud suffered what is
:ommonly called a 'strokeof paraly- -

Ills.' I could not believe it at first,
but the numbnesscontinued to spread,

I iccompanled by a prickling sensation.
until the entirelower half of my body,
is well as my legs, was affected. My
bowels and kidneys refused toperform
their functions and I was only relieved
ay mechanical process. I was not
latisficd with Dr. Bennett'sdiagnosis,
and sent for Dr. Low, ot Pulaski. Ho
anly confirmed Dr. Bennett's state-
ment and advised me to got ready
to die. For six months 1 lay in
bed at the homo of my niece, Mrs.
(5. A. Pcnfield, unable to turn over
In bed,hardly, and requiring constant
attentionand caro. Finally I grow
used to my helplessness and would
:ral out of bed, andgetting partially
Iresscdwould drag my body about tho
house,using my nanus iixe an miant.
whon creeping, butunable to help my-le- lf

In tho leastwith my lower limbs.
There was not the slightest feeling in
the lower part of my bodyanda needlo
thrust into my attlicted parts would
not produce the slightest pain. This
went on until eight months ago. One
lay I read in the Palladium of aCana-lia-n

gentleman who suffered from
paralysis and who had foundrelief in
Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills. In thesymp-
toms described by the sufferer I read
in almost exact counterpart of my
awn artlictlons, and I determinedto
?lvo the medicine a trial. Before
l could hardly hope for results

began to feel a marked im
provement in my condition. First
my kidneys and then my bowels be-

ganagain, aftera lapsoof four years,to
perform their natural functions. Tho
numbness left my body and the sense
of feeling returned. This continued
until tho numbnessbad left my limbs
sntirely. Now 1 cango up to tho village
with one cane and in the houso I go
around without any. It is with the
greatest plcasuro that I recommend
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to the public.
I know what they have dono for mo
and I Doltovo they will help others
similarly aflllcted."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arc pre-

pared by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company of Schenectady, N. Y., and
Brockvlllc, Ontario. They contain in
a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to glvo now llio and rich-
ness to 'the blood and restore shatt-
ered nerves. Thoy are an unfailing
specific for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St
Vitus1 dance, sciutlca, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache,the
after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of the buart, pale and sallow complex-
ion, and the tired feeling resulting
from nervous prostration; all diseaset
resulting from vitiated humorsIn the
blood, such as scrofula, chronicerysi-
pelas, etc. Thoy are also a specific
for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. They build ut
the blood, restore the glow of health
to palo and sallow cheeks. In mer
they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork
or excessesof whatevernature.

Pink Pills aro sold in boxes (nevet
In loose form, by tho dozen or hun-
dred, and tho public is cautioned
against numerous imitations sold in
this shape)at 60 cents a box, or lis
boxes for f'-.'-0, and may bo hadof al)
druggistsor directly by mall from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company frorr
cither address.

Against tho advice of his wife,
Capt. Brewster of Eastport, Mo.,
started for New York with ten tow
ot lobsters. Sho wanted him to sell
them at homo for tit! a barrel, but he
thought ho could got 30 In the city.
Ho was delayed, and when ho arrived
an Inspector sent tho whole cargo to
the offal dock.

It Was !fot Worth It.
Mr. John B. Baker, of Gallatla.

Tonn., got a kiss from Miss Mary
Hulett, ot Chattanooga,soma tlase
ago, and now sho wantshim to pay
for it at what ha considersan exorbi-
tant price. Ho Is 76 yearsold, paral-
yzed and a grandfather,and sho ia 39.
It seemsthat she is visiting Gallatic,
and had oocaslon to bring the afcf
man a glassof water. He took Use
liberty of kissingher hand, ha felt aa
grateful, aad theband waa so pratay.'
aadaow ska Is suing him far 10,WM
far breachaf promiseof marriage).

A few days agoaprofessional aurea,
Ella Gillespie, was convicted la Eaf
land oa severalcounts of gross aa4
persistentcruelty to taa UMe eataf-ra-a

of the Hackney poorhsuat. H la
said taat ker brutality amounted a
testto a mania. Kka has been aaa

tsaaadto Ire years'e paaal asrTUada--
fa Working arisea, taa aaa
tiea la wale lanaoaatMrs.
fcrtok la eoalaad. aadaaahow
aselgaed.tetka hardest labor aa
drudgeryaf the iattitatwav A
Unseateaahardly ba taa aetata
taa aarsoawho aawtat aad
balalasaUttk
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ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP OENERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALU

A Caatarehcatlve Kpltoma of Bertoas

ead Baasatlaaal Sorting Caatfaasee:

Bia alt tha LaaSlai Dallies for tka
rati Waaa.

JudgoAtdrlch signed an order the
thor day at Alkln. S. C, restraining

tho lucal authorities of Alkln from In
torferlnc with tho stato dlsocnsarv
agent In tho discharge of his duties.
Tho order was mado roturnabla Au-

gust 14. Tho requestwill probably
result in a decision upon the consti-
tutionality of tho dispensarylaw ot
189'.', upon which GovcrnorTlllmau
claims that ho hastho right to reopen
tho dlspontarlcs.

Garao Wardon Gallicotto of Denver,
Col., hasboon notified that as usual
at this seasonof the year a band of
100 Navajoes from Utah are ruth-
lessly slaughtering deer for their
hides in tho western part of Montrose
county. As tho Indians nro oft tholr
reservationthey are subject to civil
law and deputieshave been sent to
arrest thotn.

At Connollsvillo, Pa., recently a
Slav girl who had violated the moral
codo of the Slavs was taken from her
friends, stripped of her clothing,
pltltoned hand and foot and lashed to
a stako and whipped for over an
hour. Sho was rovllcd and spatupon,
and remainedat the stakesix hours.
When takoa down sho could hardly
move.

Itather than all Into the clutches
of a pursuingpoliceman, a youth who
had outragedpropriety by bathing in
tho Schuylkill river at Spring street,
Philadelphia,recently, made a living
picture of himself by floclng through
the well-tile- d streetsclad as was the
fashion when Adam first owned a
garden. Ho was finally arrested.

It is officially announced that Rus-
sia, desiring a settlementof tho war
between China and Japan,will act hi
complete accord with Great Britain
In an effort to securean immediate
solution of tho difficulty. Tailing in
this Russia will not allow any power
to take even partial possession of
Corea.

Hinds, the capital countv of Missis-
sippi, had a local option election tho
other day. Jacksongavo 138 major-
ity In favor of tho sale of whisky.
Tho indications aro that the county
hasgono dry. This will leave only
six counties In tho state In which the
salo of whisky is legalized.

A lono highwayman held up the
stage at a point three miles from
Truckee, Cal., a few days ago.
There were fifteen passengers on
board. When tho stagewas stopped
tho passengerswere told to throw up
their handsand they contributed f;)3
to the highwayman.

Three lads named Peter Maronoy,
FrederickBelcher and Hartley He-ge-

havo been arrested at Crystal
City. la., for hangingB. A. Mills, a
playmate, who offended them, to a
tree by the neck until he became
black in the faco. Tho boy Is seri-
ously injurod.

William and Frank Scott, colord,
wero hangedat Canton, Miss., a few
days ago. They met death firmly.
Tho crime for which they wore
hanged was for tho murder of Nor-
man Hopson, who was a witness
againstthem on a chargeof burglary.

Recently at Chandler, I. T, five men
robbed the bank in daylight, taking
300. One citizen was killed. One

of tho bandits was captured, being
shot by tho sheriff's posse through
the hips. The otherscscapeH. Two
horseswero also killed in the fight.

Tuberculosis is prevalent among
dairy cattle in the neighborhood of
Vancouver, It. C. The government
inspectoris now examiningall cattle,
and thirty In one herd were shot.
Some tumors taken from tho cattle
weighed soven pounds.

Thero wai a double wedding at
Brenner, Kas.. a few days ago that
made the father his own son's father-in-la-

and the mother a mother-in-la- w

to her own daughter. Can you
tell what relation the people aro now
who wero married'

In Paris. France, in 13'Jl, 21. '.'31
horses, CI mules and27," asses were
sold in the shops as food. The meat
costs about half as much as beef.
Tho estimate Is that It Is eaten now
in a third of tho Parisianhouseholds.

Arabrosio Garza, aged 26, a grocer
of Matamoras, Mex., committed sui-
cide a few days ago by shooting him-
self through tho heart. Ho was de-
spondentover the refusalof a young
girl whom ho wished to marry."

Capt. Thomas F. Monroe, for nearly
twenty yearsdeputyrevenue collector
at Calcasieu Pass, I. a., died recently
from the effect of strychnine which
omo person yet unknown placed In

his pitcher of drinking water.
Secrotary Herbert has finally ac-

cepted tho 300 tons of barbettearmor
Intended for tho battleship Oregon,
representedby tho 17-ln- Carnegie
Harvey Ized steel plate, which has
been tried at Indian Head.

At Moss Point. Miss., tho other
evening Mr I). S. Stokes was out
driving. The horse took fright and
ran, striking tho bugtry against a
largo stump, throwing her out and
killing hor instantly.

The following notice has been is-

sued by the Anglo-America- n Tele-
graphcompany: Chinese lines north
of Shanghaiclosed for private corro--

,wauenceuntil further notice.
Attorney General Olney has decided

p to Investigategrave charges against
r .. .. . . ? .ja ... , .v., unite estates.iuage micks oi
kUad, O., upoa which impeachmont
proceedingsnay bo based.

The stamp clerk of the Internal
revenue department heretofore lo-

catedatShroveport,La., hasbeen abol-ishn-d

oa the recommendation of Rev-SB-

Collector Carter.
The United Statescordagecompany

hasshutdowa pari of Its works la
Hrooklya. N. V., throwing 500 atea,
hoys sadgirls out of work.

MlssTlllle Sabern, a young stro-M- ut

of Richmond. Ind., was receatly
Killed by falllag from a faulty para-tfcut-e

asAadoraee, lad.
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Two dog catchers In Now York,
captured a butcher's dog tho other
day. Ho went for them. Finally
words brought on blows, the butchor
whtpped one, tho other ran sad tho
dog got awny.

A million dollars' worth of spurious
treasury notes, it Is estimated,havo
been put into circulation by a great
gangof counterfeiters In New York
city, but detectivesaro on their trail.

Half a dozen valuable building de-

stroyed,severalhundred men tnrown
out of employment and a loss of over
1100,000wero tho resultsof a fire at
Llvermoro Falls, N. II., recently.

Tho remansof a bee that flew Into
tho car of a llrooklleld, Mo., man
seven yearsago wore extractedby a
physician a tew days ago and another
caseof doafnoi has beencured.

In tho trial ot Cosarlo Santo, the
anacrhlstwho killed PresidentCar-n-ot

of France, ho minutely described
his every uct hid nothing. He will
be put to death.

Gus" Tuthlll Is now known In
Now York ns Capt. Dohcrty'sprivate
Magician (clerk;, having draw $22,-00- 0,

out of a check that originally
read$200.

Hogan's commonweal army now
camped at St. Louis is reported to bo
In a .starving condition. Tho good
people oi mat city have helped them,

McDonald county, Mo., comes for
ward with tho latest fish story. It Is
to the effect that X0 locusts were
found in tho stomach of a bass.

A convention of all the labororgan
izattons oi Uhlo has boen called to
meet at Columbus, August 16-1- 7 to
determineon political action.

ew lork city is all a stir over
brlbory news in the polieo depart
ment. Affidavits aro being made an!
prosecutionswill follow.

During a recent stormon Arrow
Lake, British Columbia, tho or
Illicllllwaot, lying In Nakusp Harbor,
was broken in two.

J. G. Carlisle, secretary of tho
treasury, has accepted property in
Philadelphiaat a cost of )30.j,000 as
a site for a mint.

A great impetus will be given this
year In MoIco to tho planting of
bananas, manlllu, oranges, rubbor
and tobacco.

The south at tho present tlmo ro- -

of the manu loose from agon. When
facturlng industrlcs of the whole
country.

Springfield. Mo., boys are required
to be at home at It o'clock or take tho
chance of going to the cooler for the!
night.

JudgeJosephHolt, who was judge
advocate generalof tho army and at
ono time acted as secretaryof war, Is
dead.

David Philips, a colored hod car-
rier killed Will Jones, a fellow worker
with a brick in St. Louis a few days
ago.

JamesGarrett a farmer living near
Kerncsaw, Neb., blew tho top
of his head off recently with a shot
gun.

The fifty-on- e counties in Georgia
that havo reportedshow a falling off
in taxablevalues of over fl. 000,000.

The Democrats claim to hato car-
ried Tennessee for their ticket elect-
ing tho judges of the supreme court.

Henry K. Smith & Co.. shoe dealers
at Worcester, Mass., havo failed. Li-

abilities, 1200,000; assets. $2 10,000.
Herman Kohn, a business broker,

banged himself with a towel in a
hotel at St. Louis a few ago.

The Democrats of Iowa havo de-
clared for the election of United
State: senatorsby direct ballot.

The late fire in the lumber dlstrfct
of Chicago destroyed 300 acres of
property valued at $2,920,000.

Pattl Rosa, the well known sou-brett- e,

died at New York receutly.
Sho was buried at Chicago.

Six firemen wore caught by a fall-
ing wall at Detroit, Mich., recently,
but only one was killed

At Windfall, Ind., recently,Nowt
Lawson took one-ha- lf drachmof mor-
phine and passedaway.

lhe Republicans of Wyoming havej
nominated a ticket over the protestof
someof the dolegates.

A protest Is being gotten un In
Oklahoma to be presented to congress
againstIndian dances.

A man and woman wero drowned'
while In bathing recently at Manhat-
tan Beach, Chicago.

A marketgardenerat Topeka.Kas.,
sells tomatoes weighing two pounds'
and nine ounces.

Tho next crop of coffee in Coatopec,
Mex., It is calculated, will bo 9,000,-00- 0

pounds. I

JosephIt. Hunt, a New York paper
hanger, shot und killed his wife a few
days ago.

China is short on coal and ammunl--.
tion, tho Japanesehavo boughtall to(
uo had.

The town of Oak Harbor, ()., has
been almosttotally destroyedby fire.

Two ot tho guardsat Chapultopec,
Mex., fought recently. Onewasshot.

Hazlenuts will soonbo ripe la Kaa-su-,
and tho email boy will bo

Chicago has just had two moro tires.
aggregatinga loss of f 257,000.

Cholera has made its appearance
at Amsterdam, Holland.

Only 250 ot the employes
have returned to work.

Locusts are damagingcrops in the
Mate oi sinaioa, Mex.

it said that there are always 5000
British vesselsat sea.

Tho honey industry near Phu-nlx- ,

Arl., Is looking up.
Frost fell In sevornl counties in

Nebraskarecently.
Great Falls, Mont, Is to have a

$200,000brewery.
Peachesareworth 90 cents a bushel

at Attioa, Kan.
Smallpox is serious In the state of

Mexico, Mex.
Tho saeapshearershave organized

ia Moataaa.
Tho Populists of Idaho have mado a

full ticket.
Snalipox is reported at Paris, I1L
The hay crop MUsauri is short

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

tUati of (leaerat
Selected from

Inttrtit Carefelly
Many Koarces. ,

The I.lly White Republicans, in
convention at Dallas, mado tho follow-
ing tlckot: Governor, ,1. B. Sehmlt,
of Dontotr.lnnd commissioner, Thomas
Brceii of Mlneolajlloutotiant governor,
M. W. Mnnn of Dallas; attorney gen-ora-l,

W. II. Atwell of Dallas; cotup.
trollor, Tom P. Johnson of San An-
tonio, treasurer. H. K. Davis of
Hearne; superintendentof public in-

struction, S. D. Swlnford of Houston;
Judgeof the supremo court, Lock Mc- -

uanioi oi Houston, Tho work was
done quickly. 1,. P. Goodoll of Fort
Worth was chairmanof the
stato executive committee.

Recently nt Cookvllle, Titus county,
a young man 22 years old named
Clark and a cousin named
l.edbetterwere playing with an old
'.".'caliber pistol. The yonng man
grabbed tip the pistol and' pulled tho
trigger, it fired. Tho ball entered
tho windpipe, passed to the back of
the nockand lodged just undor tho
skin. There Is no hope of tho boys
recovery. Another party had slipped
In and loaded a barrelami slipped out,
deceiving the others.

There is in Brjan a unique chnrlt-abl- e

organization known as the Sun-
beam society, composedof little girls
who aro learning to sow. They uro
under the cue of a lady named Mrs.
Horen and aro charged 2.1 cents a
month tuition. The money thus ac-
quired Is expended In cloth, out ot
which the little ones make garments,
whloh are sent to the Buekner or.
phans'home at Dalian. They have
already made and sent up 100 gar-
ments.

Recently Dr. T. B. Tims, of West.
Mcl.ennat' county, mixed n stlmulunt
for hlms-el-f nnd set It on tho table,
upon which stood a glass containing
crcoote. A few minutes later he
(Sunk thecreo'otcby mistake. Reall.
Ing the situation, ho bogan

to prepare an antidote, but
the poison overcamehim and he died.

A horse hitched to a delivery
wagon at Brenham ran away recently
throwing the driver out. Tho horse
then proceededand finding a frolght
train In his path with a boxcar door
open ho leaped in. himself

prssentsabout one-tent- h the ap--

wholo

days

happy.

Pullman

rt

tearing

proached he had quieted down
Freeland Betters, alias "Toxarkana

Kid," tolored was arrested near
Blocker. Harrison county, n few days
since. Ho is wanted atDallas to an-
swer tho charge of killing anothor
negro in 1S91. lie was attending
church and was at themourners'bench
whou arrested.

The tax payers of .San Antonio
voted on the proposition to Issuo
1500.000 of bonds to bo Used in tho
construction of u sowerago system.
The bondswero voted by a majority
of 495 votes. It was one of the most
hotly contested election tho city over
Vld.

Vice President Kdson of tho St.
Louis Southwestern railway has
offered a reward of $200 lor the ar-
rest and conviction of each party con-
cerned in wrecking train No. 2 at
Athens on the night of August 1.

A killing took placeat tho Ramlado,
Zapata county, a few days ago. Ono
Mexican Jiot another. Cause, too
much mescal. Sheriff Haines followed
him to tho river, but ho mado his
escapeinto Mevico.

Miles Crowloy of Galveston was
finally nominated by tho Democratic
convention at Hallettsville for con-
gress on the 1810th ballot. Tho con-
vention endorsed Cleveland's admin-
istration in totu.

At Halvlllo, Harrison county,
recently, Charles Washington, col-
ored, who was riding undera passon-go- r

train, fell off and ono of his legs
was crushed. He reeelvod othro in-

juries and died.
Tho grand jury of Coryell county,

adjourned after finding thirty-sovo- n

bills, eloven for felonies and twonty-sl- x

for misdemeanors. In tho folony
casesfifteen persons wore indicted at
the samo time.

Ralph Blainoy, a workman at the
boathouse at the dam at Austin is
supposedto havo drowned. His hat
and shoes wero found lying on a
bargeand ho has not been seonslnco.

A negro was shotand killed at Big
Springs by Deputy Sheriff Schultz
after tho negro had shotand wounded
JohnMcWaltcrs. a switchman, and a
colored boy named Bolivar Kddlns.

George Green, a blacksmith of
Pottrtboro, Grayson county, was badly
hurt recently while shooing n wild
mule. It pawodhimdown and kicked
him on the head. Ho will recover.

Tho city or and collector of
Fort Worth bus been authorized by
tho city counell to add 100 per cent
to unpaid taxes and 15 por centaddi-
tional after a lapse of sixty days.

Mrs. Snow, a lady 75 yearsold,
was sevcroly kickod by a horse at
Palestino recontly. A gash several
Inches long was cut over her loft oyo
and her shoulder dislocated. Sho
was endeavoringto drive the borso
from tho yard.

Burglars enteredtho storo of J. A.
Templeton ono night recently at
Jacksonville, Cherokee county. The
cash drawer wasbroken and f2 taken.

At Shanghai Springs, Grimes
county, tho young men a few days ago
gave an old fashionedtournamentand
barbecue Tho attendancewas large.

Arrangements are being mado for a
grand labor celebration at Galveston
Septomber 3. An invitation was sont
Gov. Hogg by the committee of tho
Federation of Labor having tho mat.
tor In charge, to be presentand do.
liver an address.

AtCoperas Cove, Coryell countv,
recontly. Hy Matthews in trying to
get in a wagon while it was In motion
slipped and fell and broke his leg.

The receat meeting held by the
Christians at Mesqulte, Dallas county,
Elder W. K. Horaan in charge,ro
suited la twenty-eig- ht additions.

Another coalmine will be opened
up in the lignite fields of Milam coun-
ty. The now mine Is located on the
bantaFe railway, threo miles north
of Mllano, und is to bo operated by
Rockdale capitalists. Active work
of opening it up hasboon commenced.

At Terrell Miss Jennie Wartelskr,
while In her room tho other night)
tripped and toll through a window!
cutting a deep gash on hor arm sov-cr- al

Inches In length.
D. G. Price ot Lampasas hat gath-

eredsome peachesot tho Alberta va-
riety from his gardenmeasuringfrom
two nnd three-quarte- to three
Inches In dlumotoi--.

Joo Mitchell, a young farmer living
at Liberty Hill, Williamson county,
was recontly gored to death by a
vicious bull. The body was fright-
fully mutilated.

Tom linker, colored, attempted an
assaulton Mrs. G. M. Walton at Mar-lt- n

a fow nights ago, but sho was too
stout for him. The negro was cap-
tured and jailed.

Tho son ot Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Snecd fell into a well forty foot
deep at Jowctt, Loon county, re-
cently. Ho wn saved with only
slight injuries.

Miss Ida Price was run over nnd
terribly mangled by a Missouri, Kan-
sas und Toxas freight train noar At-gy- le,

Denton county, recontly.
Tho farmers In Wichita county arc

"long" on wheat und short" on
hogs to food it to, refusing to soil at
prices offered.

Tho Confederate nnd United Ameri-
can Veterans'reunion has just closed
n well-utter.d- meeting at Dubtin,
F.rath county.

Someono relieved Jacob Cohen ot
his watch whllo riding on the train
between Weatherford and Fort Worth
recently.

Tho assessorof tho city of Houston
is raising tha assessmentsof the largo
propertyholdors nnd tho howl is long
and loud.

There is nn18,000 school building,
a $50,000 oil mill and a new hotel In
courso of constructionat Kunls, Kills
county.

Seven inches of rain foil tho otherl
day at San Diego, washing some of
the Texas and Mexican railway track
away.

Waco has a fox hunting club. It
Is not stated what kind of "bait"
they use but they actually go hunt-
ing.

During a recentheavy rain at Glon
Rose, Somorvoll county, lightning
killed u horse belongingto J. J. Mar-
tin.

Another boy was killed with
anotherone of thoso "unloaded" pis-
tols In Cooko county a faw days ugo.

Mr. R. F. Martin went in swimming .

at tho mouth of the Brazos river re
cently and lost a $250 diamond ring. I

Now cotton is pouring intollnllotts-vill- o

and stockmen aro preparing to
iccu a largo numberof beef cattle.

Dr. Barnettshot and killed D. M.
Saunders and son In a fight in San
Jacinto county a few days ugo.

A child at Lytton Springs, Caldwell
county, recently swallowed little
rocks and gravel until It died.

At Valley Creek, in Fannin county,
a few days ago,two barnswore struck
by lightning nnd destroyed.

A military company has boen or-
ganized at Round Rock, Williamson
county, with 40 mombcr.s.

Tha annualreunion ot Ross, Gran-bur- y

and Kctor brlgudes was hold at
Dallas a few days since.

Tho taxablevalues of Brazos coun-
ty foot up $3,945,859, an increase
over last year of 75,000.

The bollworm is injuring cotton in
parts of Grayson. Collin, 1 1 til. Calla-
han andDallas counties.

A party with 300 parrots passed
through Laredo a few days ago from
Moxlco en route north.

Bpyd, Wiso county, is to havo a
two-sto-ry school building, with II vo
rooms oneachfioor.

Tho stateassociation of prosecuting
attorneyshold a well attendedsession
at Dallas recently.

Annie Coleman and Pinknoy Lee
wore fined $100 each at Brenham ro.
cently forndultry.

Toxas is estimated to haveover
four and a quarter million acres in
cotton this year.

Mail Clerk McConnell tell out of his
car at Big Springs recently,and broke
ms arm.

Watormolons aro still being ship-
ped to northernmarkets from Ilomp-stea-d.

Columbus has rocotvod over fifty
bales of uow cotton, paying 5 to 0
cents.

Dallas has received hor first balo of
now cotton, and paid 7 cents for
same.

Tho state architects held their an-
nual convention at Waco a fow days
since.

Farmersaro gathering corn In Me-
dina county and thoyield is satisfac-
tory.

Galveston gets another $100,030
this year to pay for dredging tho har-
bor.

Jack Sprlcy pload guilty to beating
his wife at Karnes City and was 11 nod
$25.

Victoria has shipped somo 450
bales of new cotton this season.

Will Harkins, mayor of Ladonin,
Fannin county, has resigned.

Now corn is worth 40 conts por
bushel at Kyle, Hays county.

Cotton seed are worth $7 and now
hay $8 per ton at Columbus.

Many now farms will be opened in
Jacksoncounty this full.

Interest in the coming Waco Cotton
Palace is increasing.

Ten drunks and disorderly's in
Rockdale in one day,

Gambling bousesat Kl Paso have
all been closed.

The oil mill at Kockdalo is running
on full time.

New corn brings 45 conts at San
Marcos.

Grahamis tohavea$3000 Methodist
church.

Taylor talks of a 10,000 seworago
system.

One million acres in wheat this
year.

Cotton picking is oa in Hays county.
TUt Guadah'po river li very high.

Elbert Klohelbergcr and Glen Faa-fcle-n,

two whito boysof Crockett,aged
,12 years, ran away frcm home re-
cently and cannot bo found any
whero.

John Blanklnshlpwas beheadedby
a paeeongerengine on the Southern
Paclflo recontly near Sugarland,Fort
Bend county. Ho was asleep on tho
track.

There is some talk of a new flour
mill at Austin. All tho partiesask it
a twenty years' loaso of 300 horse
powerof water from tho city.

The barn of S. D. Nunnoleo, con-
taining sixty tons ot hay, noar Bon-ha-

was struck by lightning a fow
days ago and burned.

The StatoMusic Toachors'associa-
tion convenes at Mlllsboro, Sopt, 5.
The association was organized last
year at Midlothian.

Tho new iron bridge that spanstho
Colorado river at Wharton is com-
plete and has been acceptedby the
county authorities. '

A tarpon was caught at Galveston
a fow days since measuringsix feet
ono inch from tip to tip and weighing
nlnoty-tw- o pounds.

Tho railway commission hasgranted
tho San Antonio and Gulf Shoreroad
privilege to issuo bonds In the sum ot
$12,000pile mile.

Tho child of Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles Johnsonof Fort Worth
drank somo lyo recontly and Is not
expectedto die.

Tho contract to grado tho wagon
road to Gainesville from Fort Worth
to tho county lino ot Tarrant county
has been let.

At tho poor farm in Washington
countyGustavo Walter recontly mado
tho third unsccccssful effort at

Miss Ursula Lallnas of Laredo on
discoveringthat her lover was falso
to her took strychnlno and settled
the matter.

A flow of 20,000 gallons por day of
24 hourshas beenobtainedat Shiner,
Lavncca county, atadepthof seventy-eig-ht

feet.

Chris Rodgars caughta man-eatin- g

shark at Galveston a fow days ago
with hook and lino and landed him
safely.

At Houston recently two colored
boys jumped on a whlto boy and bit
and boathim shamefully. They es-

caped.
During a recentheavyrain at Glen

Rose, Somervell county, lightning
killed a horse belonging to J. J. Mar-
tin.

A fine flow of wator has been
reached at a depth ot 112 foot at
Saddler'sSwitch, In Grayson county.

John Doughorty, chargedwith the
theft of a $1.50 hog in Jeffersoncoun-
ty is held in $600 appearancebond.

Recently 700 head of beet cattle
wero shipped from Shiner, Lavacca
county, to tho Indian Torrltory.

CharlesHayncs. a young man born
and raisedin Parker county hasqulto
a reputationas a mind reader.

Two boys, Oscar HarrisonagedIS,
and Littlo Tice, aged 11 years, have
disappearedfrom Fort Worth.

George Shophord shot and killed
Calvin Ivey, colored, in Rains county
recently. Shophord is in jail.

Owing to recont rains Jefferson
countyrice plantersaremore hopeful.
They now expecta half crop.

Piano has "drv" but thn
saloons will move outside tho town
limits and open again.

The railroad commission values the
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail-
road at $8,677,698.37.

W. H. Hutchlns was found dead in
bed at his boarding house in Waco
the other morning.

Miss Mollle Sheeks is the general
managor of tho WesternUnion Tel-
egraphofllee at Moxia.

W. M. Montgomery was arrested
at Galveston a fow days ago charged
with swindling.

Sportsmen at Beaumont aro now
enjoying themselves hunting prairie
chickens.

A horse was killed by lightning at
Bartonville, Donton county, a few
days ago.

Citizens ot Cuoro now ask, "When
will the work on tho uow court houso
begin?"

Largequantitiesot pearsare being
shipped north from Alvin, Brazoria
county.

Allenfarm, Brazos county, has
received ovor forty bales of now
cotton.

Gainesville wants to sell the plumb-
ing outfit bolonglng to hor water.
works.

Thero were nvnr 'flfl nnnvnrt at
the holiness campmcotlng at Waco.

Marble Falls, Burnett county, will
soon havewaterworksin operation.

Tho taxesin tho city of Waco for
city purposos is $1,961 on tho $100.

A stalk of cotton with forty grown
bolos hasbeen exhibited at Dallas.

Waco's flrnt haln nf nn nnttnn
sold at auotlon, bringing 8 cents.

The good people of Taylor aremak-
ing war oa the gamblingdens.

a
There is some improvement going

on at Bice, Navarro county.
The StateGrangemeetsat Toraplo

Boll county, August 14.

Thedlpthorla at Temple is uader
control. No new cases.

Rockdale isto havea pressedbrick
and stonewarefactory.

Burglars are disturbing the good
people of Cleburne.

Too muoh rala la part of Brazos
countyfor cotton.

SomoImprovements at Frost, Na
varro couaty.

New cottoa brings 0 cents at
Georgetown.

Burglarskavebeenworking Rock
daleaf

county's tax rails foot un
$3,113,791.

Gordoa, Palo Pinto aouaty has a
gaa well.

The cottoacrop ia fine ia Bastrop
county.

Too muua rala la Brasorla county

""Wl

TABERNACLE'PULPIT.

kW. TALMAOKONTHBTRAQBDV
OP DRESS.

Criaiaa taanmsrabla Ha Tbclr Origin
ia tha Cravlafi of Ma aa Woaiaa
for riaa Unss Arnold Hatraye Mis

Caaatrj far Bis Wlfa's Attlra,

Brooklyn, Aug. 6. Rev. Dr. Tal-mag- e,

who is now in Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, oa his round-the-worl- d tour,
has chosenas the subjectof hissermon
for to-da-y through tho press: "The
Tragedyof Dress," tho text selected
bolng L Pet, HI; 34: "Whose adorn-
ing let it not be that outward adorn
ing of plaiting the hair, and thewear-
ing of gold, or of putting on of ap-
parel; but let it be the hidden man ef
tie heart"

That we should all be clad is proved
by the opening of the first wardrobe
in Paradise, with its apparel of dark
green. That we should all, as far as
our means allow tts, be beautifully
and gracefully appareled, is proved
by the fact that God never made a
wave but he gilded It with golden
sunbeams,or a tree but he garlanded
it with blossom, or a sky but ho
studdedit with stars,or allowed even
the smoke of a furnace to ascend but
columned and turretedand domedand
scrolled it into outlines of indescrib-
able gracefulness. tVhcn I ce the
apple orchardsof the spring und tho
pageantryof tho autumnal forests I
come to the conclusion that if naturo
ever does join the church, whllo sho
may be a Quaker in the silenceof her
worship, she never will be a Quaker
in thestylo of her dress. Why tho
notches of a fern leaf, or the stamen
of a water lily? Why, when the day
departs, does it let the folding doors
of heaven stay open so long, when it
might go in so quickly? One summer
morning I saw an army of a million
Bpcars, each one adornedwith a dia-

mond of the first water I mean the
grasswith the dew on It When the
prodigalcame home his father not
only put a coaton his back but jew-
elry on his hand. Christ wore
a beard. Paul, the bachelor
apostle, not aflllctod with any
sentimentality,admired the arrange
ment of a woman's hair when he
r.aid, in his epistle, "If a woman have
loug hair, it is a dory unto her."
There will bo a fashion in heaven as
on earth, but It will bo a different
kind of fashion. It will decide the
color of thedress; and the population
of thatcountry, by a beautiful law,
will wear white. I bay these things
as a background to my sermon, to
show you that I have no prim, precise,
prudish or cast iron theories on the
subject of human upparcl. But the
goddess of fashion has set up her
throne in this world, and at tho Bound
of the timbrelswe areall expected to
fall down and worship. The old and
new testament of her Bible aro the
fashion plates. Her altars smoke
with the sacrifice of the bodies, minds
and souls ot ten thousandvictims. In
her temple four people stand in the
organ loft and from them therecomes
down a cold drizzle of music, freezing
on the earsof her worshipers. This
goddessof fashion has becomea rival
f the Lord of heaven nnd earth, and

it is high time thatwe unllmbcredout
batteriesagainstthis idolatry. When
I come to count the victims of fash-io-n,

I find as many masculine as femi-
nine. Men makeaneasy tiradeagainst
woman, as thoughshe were the chief
worshiper, at this idolatrous shrine,
and no doubt somemen in the more
conspicuouspart of the pew havo al-

readycastglances at the more retired
part of the pew, their look aprophecy
of a generous distribution. My ser-
mon shall be as appropriate for one
end of the pewas for the other.

Men areas much tho Idolatora ot
fashion as women,but they sacrifice
on adifferent part of the altar. With
men the fashion goes to cigars and
club rooms and yachting parties and
wine suppers. In the United States
the men chew mp and smoke one hun-
dred millions of dollars' worth of to-
baccoevery year. That is their fash-
ion. In London, not long ago, a maa
died who startedin life with seven
hundred and fifty thousanddollars,
but he ate It all up in gluttonies,
sending his agentsto all partsof the
earthfor some rare delicacy for the
palate, sometimes one plate of food
costing him three or four hundred
dollars. Heateup his whole fortune,
and only one guinealeft; with that he
bought a woodcock, and had It
dressedin the very best style, ate it
gave two hours for digestion, then
walked out on Westminster bridge and
threw himself into the Thome, and
died, doing on a large scale whatyou
and I have often seendone on a small
scale. But men do not abstain from
millinery and elaboration of skirt
throughany superiorityof humility.
It is only because such spendages
would be a blockade to businesa
Whatwould sashes and trains three
and a half yards longdo In a stock
market? And yet men are the disci-
ples ot fashion just as much as
women. Some of them wearboots so
tight they can hardly walk in the
paths of righteousness. Ami there
are men who buy expensive suitsof
clothes and severnay for them, and
who ge through the streets In great
tripesof color like animatedchecker

boards. I say these things becauseI
want to show you that I am impartial
in my discourse, and that bothsexes,
in the languageot the surrogate'sof-
fice, shall "shareandsharealike." Ai
God may help me, I shall show you
what are the destroyinganddeathful
influences ot inordinatefashion.

The first baleful influence I notice
is in fraud, illimitable andghastly. Do
you know that Arnold of the revolu-
tion proposed to sell this country in
orderto get money to support his
wife's wardrobe? Ideelare here be-for- e

God and this people that the
effort to keep up expensive establish-
mentsia tale country la sandingmors
businessmen to temporal perdition
than all etaercausescombined.

Whatareman to do ia order to keep
up suek wardrobes? Steal that is
the only respectablething they caa
do) During the lastIf teesyearsthere
harebeeainnumerablefine businesses
shipwrecked oa tha wardrobe. The
temptationeomeela this way; A maa
thinks mere t his family than of all
theworld outside, and If they spend
theevening in describing to aim tka
superiorwardrobeof ike family aerasa
tke street, that they eaaaat bearthe
afght of, tha asaa Is thrown oa ale
gallsatry aadoa ale prUta ot family,

Mf, wrftawt kaoeTaflarMi' reetUga
into plala leagaege,ae gM later
tertian aadfcaalarof falaaaleak, aad
akIUful peansaneMpiawriting
body else's name at tka feat of
promissory note; aadtheyall geitowm
together tka husbandto tha arlaes,
the wife to tke sewing machine, tho
ehlldroalo bo take earnof by those
who wero called poor relatione. OI
for somenew Shakespeareto ariseaad
write the tragedyof humaaclothe
' Aot the first of the tragedy. A
plain but beaatlful home. Kater,

pair. Enter,' almpll-alt- y

of manneraad behavior Kater
as much happinessas Is ever found ia,ly !

one home.
Aot the second. Discontent with,

the humble home. Kater, envy.
tenter,-Jealous- 'Enter, desireotdU-- '
play.

Act the third. Enlargement ef ex-

penses. Enter all the queealy draee--;
makers. Enter, the 1'rench.milliners.

Act the fourth. The tip-to- ?' of
society. Enter, princes and princesses
of high life. Eaten, magnificent pistat-

oml equipage. Enter, everything
splendid.

Act the fifth, nnd last Winding-up- .

ot-- the scene. Enter, the assignee.
Enter, the sheriff. Enter, tho credl
torn. Enter, humiliation. Enter, the
wrath of God. Enter, the contemptof
society. Enter, death. Now, let the
silk curtain dropon the stage. The-farc-e

is ended and the lights are out
Will you forgive me if I say in.

tersestshapepossiblethatsomaof the
men have and to perjureand.
to swindle to pay for their wives'
dresses? I will say it, whether you.
forgive me or not

Again, Inordinate fashion is the
foe of all Christian alms-givin- Men
and women put so much In personal
display that they often havo nothing
for God and the cause of suffering
humanity. A Christian man cracking
his Palais Royal glove acrossthe back
by shutting up his hand to hide the
1 centhe puts into the poor-box- ! A
Christian woman,at the story of the
Hottentots,crying copious tears into
a 8i." handkerchief, and then giving. a
2 cent piece to the collection, thrust-
ing it down under tho bills so people
will not know but it was a 910 gold
piece! One hundred dollars for In-

cense to fnihion; 2 cents for God.
God givesus t0 centsout of every dol-lu- r.

The other 10 centi by command
of his Bible belong to him. Is not
God liberal according to this tithing
system laid down in the Old Testa-me-n

is not God liberal in giving un
00 centsout of SI, when he takes but
ten? We do not like that We want
to have 00 cents for ourselves and1
eentfor God.

And in greathaggarduesithey shall
go away luto eternal expatriation;
while among tho queens of heavenly
.society will bo found Vashti, who
wore tho modestveil before the pala-
tial bacchanalians; and Hannah, who
annually madea little coatfor Samuel
nt the temple; and Grandmother Lois,
the ancestressof Timothy, who imitat-
ed her virtue; and Mary, who gave
JesusChrist to the world; and many
of you, the wives and mothers and
sistersand daughtersof the present
Christiun church, who through great
tribulation are entering into th
kingdom of God. Christ announced
who would make up the royal family
of heaven whenhe said, "Whosoever
doeth the will of God, thesame ia my
brother,my sister, my mother."

fVlllInx to Have lllm at a (lorst, Rat
Thero Wars Obdaolca.

Ono aftornoon, as I rode along up
tho Clover fork of tho Cumberland
river, 1 camo to a very comfortable-lookin-g

houso of threoor four rooms.
A woman was bunging out clothes
In tho yard and I hailed her, says
tho Detroit Frco Press writer.

"I'm going up the river," said I.
"and I'll bo back this way about8
o'ulocic. Can I stuy hero all night?"

I reckonyou might, mobbo," sho
ropllod, coming to tho fence, "but I
ain't so shore."

"Why notf I wouldn't trouble
you, but I'm in a hurry and I want
to sot as far on my way back to-
night as 1 can." said I. persuasively.

Well." she hesitated, "we hain't
but the front room for strangers,am
that'skinder bespoke for

"Why can't I divide with the other
fellow f" I ventured.

'Tatn'tthat Thoy ain't nobody
goln' tor sleep thar."

"Than let mo have It," I urged.
The woman's hospitablesoul waa

troublod.
"Lookoo hero, mister," she said,

confidentially, as she stretchodher
nook across the fenco so I could
catchher loworod tones, "l'llleava
it to you whotheryou'll como eraot
You see, It's Bill Dlgglnsos nlghv ta
court my darter Sury Angollne, and
they alius sets In that room. I'm
hopin' William an' Sary Angoline'll
bitch purty soon, for William is tho
llkollost young maa In thoso parts,
an' I don't wanter throw nothln' In
ther way. Ef you take that roam.
William don't irlt it, an' et William
don't git it, he'll be goln off in a
huff, un' toar the llnln' outeaall my
hopes."

"But why can't I tako it after Mr.
DIgglns has finished his call and
gono homo?"

She shook her bead doubtfully. ' '

You might," sho said anxiously,
"but you seo, mister, Bill la power
ful contlnnerln' in his way, an' mo
an' Sary Angollne humors him, an'
he don't glnor'ly git startedtill about
2 or 3 o'clook In the mornln,' so ef
you was waltin' fer him, you'd kave
to set outin the entry aad sleep ia
a obeer, unless you'd rathertake tho
haymow. Them's theoircumstanees,
mister," she concluded; "It's aoas
of hltohln' er hospitality, an yoakla
take yer ch'lce."

Of course, "them bela'" tka
I smiled ray very fcest

smile aad told her I'd reader all the
assistanceia my power toward tka
realisation of her hopes,

A countryman ia Teaaeesee,where
forests and game are pleaty, foaad
that his boya who all have agua
apiece, became short of percwelea
caps, aadtha first thing ha kaew thoy
were shooting with match headsf a
substitute. How many boxes of
matches he had lost ia that ws ha
did aot say, but ho found thoy firai ae'clearas the cap itself. It U said mat
necessityis tho mother of lavenUoa. --' .

Here is a, chance for soma biu.i te
make a fortune by getting out a wow
pateat" AU that ia aeeeasaryUto
up auaitfCK w sea

1 MP "k.
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LIFE OF ADVENTURE.

OIRL STOLEN ,BY GYPSIES
RETURNS.

5' 'She IT Only Years Old Whan Ntnlen,
and Wat Away from Her People 1'lgh- -

lean Years China lias Still Mora Rad
I.aek Savedby Boy.
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OWE8SA, Mich., Aug. 13. Elghtoon
, scarsago Jonnlo Finch, a girl of 10,
was stolon from hor homo In Grand
Rapids Mich., by a band gypsies, and
after a fruitless soarch sho was
raournod as doad. Hor mother died
and the family scattorcd, a brother
.and lister moving horo. Sho discoVt
crcd hor roluttves licro Suturday and
rotates somo thrilling cxpcttcncos.
Tho loader of tho gypsies who stole
her was Uartloy Gorman, who was
aftorword hung for killing his wife.
Ho onco gavo tho gtrl a kick which
nearly caused her death. While sho
was In a critical condition from tho
wound tho gypsy applied tho lash.
Hor screamswero heardby anofllccr,
who liberatedhor. Sho was takon to
tho hospitalat Qulncy, 111., to Now
York and to Cincinnati, but sho has
novor entirely recovered from tho In-

jury. Soven years ago she left tho
hospital and aftorward married a
mason named D'Loo. They now Uvo
in Cincinnati. Last week sho visited
Grand Rapids in search of hor rela-
tives, whom sho feared woro dond.
When sho found hor brother and sis-t- or

it was a most happy rounlon.

Klllad l7 a Hone.
Li.nuhduko, Va., Aug. 7. William

Pattln Daniel, tho son of
SenatorJohn Daniel, mot with n fatal
accidentSunday afternoon. Tho lit-tl- o

follow was playing in tho yard of
tho senator's residence and hud a
horsesaddled for a ride about tho
promises. Tho horso turned sudden-
ly, and in a second tho little fellow
.was hanging with his head on tho
ground. The animal madcaa dash
und for aboutsixty feet draggod tho
child over tho ground. Tho sonator
ran into thoyard and borotho fright-
fully brulsod lad Into tho house. All
that medical skill could do was done,
but ho died.

Another .Inn Victory.
Yokohama, Aug. 3. An imperial

ordinance permits Chlnoso to rcsldo
in Japanon condition that they en-ga-

In peaceful pursuits. Tho
greatestoxcltcmont prevails hero, at
Tokio and at other lu-- gc towns us a
result of tho Japanosoof Sowang, tho
Japanoso synonym for Chonhon,
whero thoChinese lost 500 killed and
flod in the diroctlon of Kosplu, tho
Japancsosynonym for Kong Chow.
Tho Japanosoaro also in possession
of Yashun. Humors, however, are
ourront hero that tho Japanesenaval
forcos havebeen defeated in an

with tho Chlncso battle--,
ships.

Killed HU Mistress.
SanFuancisco,Cal., Aug. 8. F.thol

I.croy, a dissolute woman, was mur-
dered in a shockingmanneryesterday
on O'Farrcll street after u desperate
struggle with Frank Larrabcc, whoso
mistresssho hasbeen. He overpow-
ered her and with a razor cut her
throat. In tho strugglo tho woman's
neck and breast wero frightfully
slashed. Pushing tho dead woman
from him Larrabeeattempted to end
his own life. Tho murder resulted
from tho woman's throat to leave
him. Larraboeis an electrician,who
camo hero from Chicago at the bogln-ning'- of

tho Midwinter fair.

China' llad Luck.
San Francisco, Aug. 13 Tho

City of Pekingbrings nows of a great
conflagrationwhich almost amounted
to a national misfortune. Just at
this tlmo whon China needs all tho
improved arms sho can secureit is
very unfortuno that tho new rlfto
factory and steel iron works estab-
lished by the viceroy, Chang Chi
Hung of Hua Klang at Han Yang,
should be destroyed by incendiary
tire. The loss amounted to $1,000,-00- 0.

Tho inccndlarlos aro thought
to be coolies who have boon sovoroly
punished by tho officials in chargeof
tho works.

Saved by a Hor.
Cincinnati, O.. Aug. 13. A spocial

from Anderson, lud., says: Saturday
Tom Dickinson, a boy 1'.' yoars old;
saved adisastrouswreck on the Dig
Four. The west bound expresshad
sldo-trackc- d to let a fast froight pass.
Tho switch noarost tho froight was
open and out of reachof the passen-
ger crow whon thofroight was bound-
ing around tho curvo at high speed.
Tho lad saw tho danger und changed
tho switched barely in tlmo to avert a
disaster.

Ctrl Suicides.
Chicago, I1L, Aug, 10. Mao Hast-

ings, said to be from Louisville, Ky.,
killed herself at tho GreatNorthern
hotel ear)yyesterday with morphlnj.
Miss Hastingswas a beautifulyoung
woman, and Is said to havebelonged
to a prominent Louisvillo family. A
quarrel with her fiance is thought to
havecausedher suicide.

Will Not Appeal.
Lyon, France, Aug. 8. Ccsarlo

Santo, the assassinof PresidentCar
not, has persisted la his refusal to
eaakean.appealto tho court of cessa-
tion, andthe time of appoal having
elapsed, the paperswere sentto Paris
yesterday (or the signature of the
president,fixing his execution for tan
dayshence,

,A akaek at Measaalb
Memphis, Tens., Aug. 10. Three

dlstlaet sneaks of earthquake wero
felt heroat 18:19 o'clock this mora-la-g.

The vibrationswero froa south---
west to aortaeast and wero of to
eeeads duration. Tall buildings

swayed aaxHwIadews rattled but ao
dassagewae.doao..

afWOafkl KmslfaaftAM.awummj emmwjmramsww

PwiiMuiu. Fsv, Aug. 8. Tho
, . , boiler a Ue Philadelphia,a dredgiag

aoat of'ifjMAmorleaa Dredge eom--,

W jsaay, engagedit deepeningtho chan-
nel of tho Delaware river opposite tho
foot of Walaut street,exploded yes-

terday. Om smb It missing and Mvo

. aro injured.
1 ' f v - wt-r- w KUMdr

', LiHOour. Men., Aug. 41, Tho
iM wroek on the Keek Island a few stlks

&
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southof hereThursday night proves
moro dlsastrlous thanwas supposnd.-Thols-t

of killed and injured, as fur
nishsdby tho coronerswells tho fntal-itlo- s

to twenty-fou- r, as follows:
Killed Dr. C. II. Pontiy, Council
Bluffs; J. D. Matthows, commercial
man, Omaha; Harry Mooro, Kansas
City; Ike Dopant, engineer, Council
Hluffs; W. O. Hambol, lawyer, Fair-bur- y,

Nob; C. II. Standard,conductor,
St. Josoph;John Mungor, grain deal-
er, Omaha; II. It. Peters, merchant,
Council Hluffs; K. II. Zernlk, lawyer,
Lincoln, Nob. Two unknown farm-
ers and five unknown men. Charles
Unruh; Mothor and son, Janson, Nob.
A. D. Kddle, merchant, Pawnco.
Nob.; M. Boaver, merchant, Pawnee.
Two unknown farmers from Janson,
Nob. Those markedas unknown aro
thoso passcngorsknown to havo been
on tho train by tho brakoman and un-
accounted for. Tho injured arc:
Col. C. Dills, second regimentNe-
braska guard, deep llosh wound In
loft log; Henry C. too to, brakoman,
Council HlutTs, leg broken: Jay

faco burned and logs cut,
Falrbury; C. II. Cherry, mail clerk,
Kearney, brulsod and cut; F. W.
Scott, oxpross messenger, Injured In-

ternally; Mrs. Fish, badly Injured; O.
S. Boll, travollng man, Lincoln, In-

jured Internally; J. K. Puotz, travel-
ing man, Lincoln, Nob.; a passongcr
named Somrel, hurt about tho hoad;
Mrs. Fritz and sister-in-la- Lincoln,
Neb., bruised. It is believed that
tho trostlo was woakoned. and a ro-wa- rd

of 1000 hasbocn olTorod for tho
guilty parties.

A Tearful Wreck.
KansasCur, Aug. 10 A spocial

from Lincoln, Neb., says: Ono of tho
worst railroad wrecks in this section
for years occurred shortly after 10
o'clock last night Tho north-boun- d

ltock Island passonger train went off
a high bridgo, four or tlvo miles'
south of this city. Eight pooplo aro
known to bo killed and several ln- -

jurcd. It was a local train, consist-
ing of an cnglno, tender, baggage,
smoking car an coach. Tho engine
and combination car wont over tho
bridge, leaving tho coach susponded
in tho trestle. Two passongorsand a
brakomanof tho couches wero not in-

jured. They manuged to rclcaso two
others. Tho killed aro: Conductor
C. 1). Standard, Engineer Dopow,
flroman unknown; thrco travelingmen.
and two farmers, numos unknown.
Tho engineerand 11 ruman woro burled
undor tho engine. Tho wreck caught
Aro soon after breaking throughtho
trestlo. The Injured are: I. S. Bill.
traveling muu of Lincoln, and about.
twelve others,but their namesarenot
yet known. In reaponso to a tele-
phone messagefrom tho state prison
In tho vicinity of tho wreck, a party
of physicians, police and flro depart-
ment went to tho scono and rendu:cd
all asslstaneo possible.

The OmahaStriker.
Omaha, Nob., Aug. !l The crisis

arrtveu last night anu u thoro Is no
Improvement soon sovoral companies
of militia will boBontto South Ornahu.
and tho packinghouseswill bo placed
undermartial law. Tho situationwas
'more serious last night as 1000 strik-
ers havo been doing about as thoy
pleaso. Yesterday evening they forced
their picket llnu that has lor fottv- -

elght hours surrounded the packing
plants undor tho walls oi big build
ings, and their numberwas increased
by tho addition of several hundred
men. At 8:50 yostorday evening
Mayor Johnsonof South Omahawent
before tho Omaha polico board and
asked that a detachmentof polico bo
sent there, as ho was powerless to
control tho lawless men. 1 lie board
was informed that tho governor was
in consultationwith tho otllcors with
a viow of putting the packinghouse
district under martiallaw.

The Czur's Cupidity.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 7. A Washing

ton special says: uusslaIs planning a
coup d'otat in Corea, and unloss tho
czar's plans miscarrythis will bo ono
of tho most sensationalincldonts of
tho war botwoon Chinaand Japan.
According to nows rccolved horo tho
great northern bear Intends to grab
ono of tho most dcslrablo portsof tho
hormlt kingdom and establishsover-
eignty over it. Tho story to this ef-

fect is pronounced of a most authen-
tic characterand leaves no doubt of
its trustworthiness in tho minds of
.the recipients. Tho rouson for Rus-
sia's move is hor desiro for a south-
ern port which shall bo open to her
commorco throughout tho your. Tho
only port Russia now has on her Sibe-

rian coastis closedduring the rigors
of winter.

To Kvlet Striking; Tenants.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 11 Tho Pull-

man company has practically decided
to oviet its striking tenantsfor non-
paymentof rent. Tho nt

(Wlckos) of tho company said yester-
day that ti o now employes musthavo
houses, and us most of tho Pullman
dwellings aro occupied by strlkors
somo sort of action will be takon at
once. The announcement created so

oxcltcmont, us the men had be-

lieved that tho company would not
havo to takeradical measures. As to
whon tho evictions will begin Mr.
Wlckcs refused to say.

Legal Hanging;.
Allkntown, Pa., Aug. 8. Lehigh

county'sUrat legal hanging since the.
county was Incorporated in 1813, took.
place yesterdaymorning in tho Alloa-tow- n

jail yard, Henry F. Johnson
being tho viotlm. The drop foil at
10:24 and deathensuedat 10:35 from
strangulation. He murdered his 3- -'

year-ol- d daughter,Beitha Johnson,
July 16, 1893.

Cholerala Hossla.
St. Pjetkhssuho, Aug.' 8. From

July 29 to Aug. 4, 818 new case of
choleraand 244 deathswere reported
hero. In Warsaw city from July 22
to July 28 160 aew eases of cholera
aad82 deathswere reported. la tho
provluoe of Warsaw during the same
period there woro 864 aew cases of
cholerareportedaud 91S deaths.

Fartelas Mil.
Moswkix, N. M. Aug. 11. Portalas

Bill was shot and instantly killed by
Deputy Sheriff J. R-Le- gg Thursday
white resistingarrest?He wascharged
with horsesteeling,aadmade a des-
perate Hght against Legg. Several
shotsworo f red.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

THE HOUSE CONSIDERING SEN-
ATE AMENDMENTS.

Some are Agreed to, Others Itejected
The Tariff Situation Itrinnlna Un-

changed,Nothing Ilennlte lluvlng Heen
Doue Hicks' Committee.

Washington, Aug. 18. Tho dis-
puted senuto amendmentsof tho sun-
dry civil bill wero sottlcd by tho houso
.Saturday after a session of anlmutcd
dobato. Ono was tho proposition to
give eachof tho arid landsstatesono
million acresof survoyed arid lands to
bo reclaimed by irrigation, the plan
whieh tho houso agreed to after tho
irrigation question had been dis
cussed by many western mom- -

bors. Tho other ntnendmont
was tho appropriation of $2U,000
to purchasoa squuro owned by ex--

Sonator Mahono for u slto for tho
governmentprinting offlco and this
was dofoatcd, tho houso uuoptlng u
plan proposed by ChairmanBnnkhead
of tho commlttoo on public buildings,
to buy additional ground udjolniug
tho building now in use. This action
loaves still unsettled between the
houso and sonata a question which
hascaused many disagrooments.

Autl-I.otiurl- Hill.
Washington, Aug. I). In tho son-at- o

yostcrdaytho house bill to roltn-burs- o

K. H. Nobcckcr, lato treasurer
of tho United Statos for f 1000 paid
by htm to muko good a shortngo in
his accounts whan his ollico was
turnod over to his successor was
passed. Among tho bills introduced
and appropriatelyroforrod was one by
Mr. Allen, Populist, to prevent pro-
fessional lobbying, which was refer-
red to tho commlttoo on education
and labor. Tho bill dofinosa lobbyist
us a person who habitually endeavors
to securo legislation In congress by
Influencing members of congress, and
it imposes a penalty of not less than
'$1000 nor moro than ffiOOO and by
imprisonmont in tho jail of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia for not lens than ono
year nor moro than flvo yearsfor con-
viction of lobbying in tho District of
Columbia or in Washington.

The Turin- - Dili.
Washington, Aug. 13. Nothing

dotlnlto was dono regardingtho tariff
bill Saturday. Koprcscntattvos Wilson
and Montgomery of the house confer-
ees, and BoprcsontatlvcStrauss of
Now York, had a conference with
SccrotaryUroshum at the Arlington
hotol Saturday night, at which tlio
situation was discussed nnd careful
considerationgiven to tho proposition
to havo tho houso tuko tho sonato bill
In its entirety and subsequently
remedy any dofects by passing sopa-rat- o

bills. Mr. Thurber cumo over to
tho conference with a messagefrom
the president. A report was In per-sisto-nt

circulation that it had bocn
decided to tako tho senatebill, but
RepresentativeStrauss,utter tho con-
ference, said that lo courso had been
decided on, but that tho policy to bo
pursued was still a mut'.ci of specula-
tion.

HanUrii't'rr Anirndnirnts.
Washington. Aug. 8. Yestorday

Senator Goorgo olTorcd aditionul
amendments to tho uniform bank-
ruptcy bill as it passed tho houso.
Preforonco todobts duo to servants
and laborers is limited to thoso for
labor dono within a year. Theso debts
duo to any porson oYlsing from tho
debtor's dealings with tho person
whilo a minor aso.ecutorof guardian
aro oxpected from tho proferonco.
Provision is mado for auditors to bo
appointed by courts for carrying out
tho business entrusted to them undor
tho act, and tholr powers and duties
aro designated. Outlis may bo ad-

ministered under authorised state
otllcors. Dockets must bo kept with
recordsof casos.

Split on Hill's Substitute.
Washington, Aug. 10 Tho con-

ferees on tho immigration bill met
yesterday and adjourned after two
hoursof discussion without reaching
any agreement Tho differences aro
wide, as SonatorHill's bill, most of
which relates to tho exclusion of an-
archists, bears little rcsoir.blnnco to
tho measure introduced by llepro-sontatlv- o

Stono of Pennsylvania for
consular inspeotlon on immigrants
abroad,for which tho nntl-anurcht-

bill Is a substitute.

Hemorrats Cuiirus.
Washington, Aug. 8. Chairman

Wilson and his housotariff conferees
scored a victory yostorday whon tho
houso Democraticcaucus, cullod with
a vlow of terminating tho tariff strug-
glo by instructing or advising tho
houso conforecs, adjourned without
taking action. Tho effect of this was
to leave tho house :ouforoes to do as
thoy saw bestand to show conspicu-
ously thut tho offort to advlso them
had failed.

Tho Uloks Jntestlgatlon.
Washington, Aug. 13. Koprcscn-tat'.T- a

Balloy of Texas says that tho
subcommitteeof tho judiciary com-
mlttoo, that is to investigate tho
chargesagainstJudgoKicks, will go
to Cleveland, 0 for that purpose.
Tho trip will bo made after con-gro- ss

adjourns,unless tbo presont ses-
sion is unduly prolonged, in which
case the subcommittee will make tho
Investigationbefore the adjournment.

Hawaii Kecogalseil.
WA8HINQTON, Aug. 10 A lottOl' Of

congratulationfrom Presidout Cleve-
land and in the namo of the United
Statesis on the way f.-o- Washing-
ton to PresidentDole of the Hawaiian
republic. The recognitionof thenew
republlo was finally decided upon this
weex ana tne message was framed
and mailed Wednesday through the
regular channels.

To Investigate Kicks.
Washington, Aug, 11, Chairman

Culberson of the house judiciary com- -

iitee, yeateraay announced Kenro--
seatatlvesBailey, Lane aadUroderiok
a the committee to investigate the
chargesagainstJudgeKloks.

Mas Agreaasaal Vat,
Washington, Aug. 10. The Demo

cratic tariff conference had expected
to be able to announce an agreement
yesterday. Instead of reaofclng any
datlalte eoncluslon, the day closed

with the bill in quite as much un-
certainty as overbeforoln Its history.
Tho situation is in nowiso Improved
and with tho fooling botwoon tho
frlonds of tho sonato and houso bills
intensified insteadof allayod and with
no ono preparedto say what tho out-com- o

would bo, or when tho end
would bo roachod. It was apparent
at tho vory beginning of tho confor-onc-o

that thoso who camo to
tho conclusion at tho adjournment
of Wednesday's sessionthat an agroo-ino-nt

would bo arrived at yostcrday
had not takensufficiently into account
tho possibility of a misunderstanding
or n chango of mind. This dlscuvory
was mado when tho sonato conferees
propnmd to go on with tho bill on a
basis of a duty of 40 cents per ton on
coal and freo Iron oro. Upon this tho
houso conforcos announced tholr un-
willingness to assentto this arrange-
ment and statedthat thoy would In-

sist on tho rovorsal of tho torms with
coal frno and Iron oro dutiable, if
olthor was to bo, as they undorstood
that they woro to havo a eholco be
tween the two. Tho avowal of this
position produced immudiato confu-
sion and lrd to an exchange of re
marks which wero not altogether
polite, iho result is that the senate
bill must virtually be accepted or no
bill pass.

Never Wilt Agree.

asiiinoton, Aug. 11. Tho skies
of tariff legislation aro bright no
longor. Thoy aro dark with clouds
that havo nettled ou them. In fact,
In tho mouth of every person you
meet Is tho remark: "All chanco of
an agreomont is dead." SenatorHill
offered a resolution yesterday in-

structing tho sonato conferees toro-po-rt

disagreement,and in explana-
tion ho said: "My object In offering
the resolution was tooxpedito tho dis-
position of tho tariff measures. Kvcry
day'sdolay is injurious to tho busi-
ness interestsof tho country and the
bill should bo disposed of ut once
ono way or tho other. It has
now been under consideration
in conferonco committee for
over a month, and further delay la
absolutely Inexcusable. Tho con-
forcos ought to know oach othor's
minds by this tlmo, and if they cannot
agroo tho fact of such disagreement
should bo reportedlo tho two houses,
when, if no understandingcan bo
reached upon u bill congress should
promptly adjourn and givo tho coun-
try a rest. Wo havo now boon in
session for nearly a year and hue
had ample opportunity to legislate
A senatoror member who does not
know exactly whut ho wunts to do on
tho tariff after all this tlmo spont In
uselessdeliberation is unlit to repre-
sentany constituency. Wo have de-

liberated enough."'

Turin Conference.
Washington, Aug. 8 The tariff

conferonco yesterday was ontiroly
subordinatedto tho houso caucus and
was devoid of interesting features.
The conferees hold two brief sessions
during tho day and discussed the coal
und iron questions, besides rovcrting
to the sugar schedule. Tho talk,
hov over, sorvod no purposeexceptto
emphasize tho fact that tho disagree-
ment is still unbroken and that vory
littlo if any progress is beta? made.
Tho purpose of taking up of the sugar
schedule againcannotbo learned. It is
also impossible to ascertainwhat rea-
son tho houso conferees assigned for
declining to accepttho sliding scalaon
coal and iron oro proposed by the
sonato conferees. It would appear
from all Information that can bo se-

cured that without giving uny special
reason thoy resumed tholr argument
for freo raw material. It has come
to bo understood that in theso meet-
ings tho houso members aro doing the
greater part of tho talking aud the
senatorshavo como to bo cry pa-
tient listeners.

Turin Agistment Proposed.
Washington, Aug. 9. Tho gloomy

outlook for tariff legislation has un-
dergone a marked chango and all
Democrats aro hopeful, many of them
sanguine. Tho Democratic conferees
mot yesterdayin a moro conciliatory
spirit. Thoy came together grad-
ually und again tho adjournment of
congress within a fow days is pre
dieted as a result of yesterday'sses
sion, a oasis or agrcoment was
reachedwhich may produco a speedy
end of the tariff contontion. The
proposed agroomont is thattho roccnt
sugarcompromiso shall In substance
bo accepted;that iron oro shall bo
placed on tho freo list, und that roul
shall remain as in tho sonato bill,
dutlabloat (0 cents per ton. There
uro somoothor changesIn tho bill, but
thoy aro imrautorial.

Armor I'lute Investigation.
Washington, Aug. 11. The Inves-

tigation of tho alleged Curnoglo armor
plato frauds was resumod yesterday.
Captain Sampson, tho chief of tho
ordnunco bureau of tho navy depart-
ment, was tho witness. Tho princi-
pal matter of Interest was, in his
opinion, tho method of treatment of
plans byplocemcul. concerning which
ho said that a plato hardened In
ono section and softcnod in another
wus not to bo depended upon. Capt.
Sampson said a plato could not bo
considered uniform if spoolmons from
different parts varied '.'0,000 pounds
in tonsilo strength. In an cxtromo
caso a difference of flvo or ten
pounds might bo permitted.

No Quorum.
Washinoton, Aug. 9. Among the

bills laid aside with favorable recom-
mendations in commlttoo of thowhole
In tho housevostordav wprn hllla an.
propriating 1200,000fcr a building at
Omaha. Neb., and tlOO.000 for a
building at Pottsvillo, Pa. Tho light
of the day cameon tho bill appro,
pruning f4,000,000for the erectionof
a publio bulldlnir at Chicasro on the
presont site. When on roll call, no
quorum being present,the bill went
ovor.

The StatehoodSUHs.

Washinoton, Aug. 7. With tho
presentsession of congress drawing
to a close aad all attention likely at
any time to be concentratedupon the
tariff bill, it is not considered prob-
able that the seaato will act upon
either the Arizona or New Mexico
statehood bills before the f nal ad-
journmentof the session. This was
tho understandingwhon the UIi were
reportedfrom thecommittee on terri-
tories, and nothinghas occurredsince
to alter tho situation in this rooneet.

BATTLE WITH KNIVES

THREE MEN FIOHT AT WILLIAM
PENN.

All of Them Were Kerlouslr Cut Hrol ti-

ers rind Kach Other After a Separation
of Twenty-Nin- e Years Most Kcniarka-abl-e

Freak of Nature.

Bueniiam, Tox., Aug. 13 At Wil-
liam Pcnn, about t p. tn. Saturday,
GoorgoW. Newman wassitting on tho
counter In Curoy Wndo's storo whit-
tling a stick whon Wood Glass and
Oscar Glass, two brothers,walked In.
A dlsputo aroseand all woro woundod.
Newman had a gashacross the throat
about flvo Inchesin length, from which
tho blood was spurtingat everyheart-
beat. Ho also had a long gash in the
left sldo and two stab wounds in tho
abdomen. Ho Is in a very critical
condition. Wood Glass was stabbed
In tho right sido und Oscar Glass In
tho nock undor the right car. Now-ina- n

Is aboutGO yearsof ago and Is a
prominent farmer and old Bottler.
Glnss brothersaro young men. Thoy
also aro farmersund well known over
tho county.

Met After Jinny Yenrs.
Lometa, Tox., Aug. 13. P. C.

Jacksonof Lometa, Lampasascounty,
who was a soldlor In Barnswell's bat-
tery. Georgia artillery, mot his broth
er, W. . Jackson, whom ho had not
seensince the surrenderof Savannah.
His brother was In the first Goorgla
regiment. SInco that tlmo they had
lost knowlcdgo of each other. They
had thought eachotherdead since tho
ovacuatlon of Savannah in 18f.. W.
F. Jackson is a farmer living near
Cisco, Texas, and read an artlclo in a
Dallas paper by P. C. Jackson. Ho
thought ho would sco what P. C. Jack-
son ho was, and learnedto his agroo-abl-o

surprlso that he was his long lost
brother. Hobort E. Jackson,another
morabor of family, will soon join his
brothershere.

J'rcak of Nature.
Hockhali:, Tex., Aug. 13. Tho

following report of a freak of nature
at Clnrkson, In Milam county, reaches
this city by way of Cameron, Dr. E.
C Blower of Cameron vouching for
It: Ono day last week ho was called
to attenda colored woman nearClnrk-
son In confinement, who guo birth
to a girl baby. Tho baby was d,

but on tho shoulders woro
two heads tho necks wero sopurato
and apart and perfectly formed, as
wero also the heads. Ono head was
a littlo larger than tho other, though
both wero perfectly formed, having
two eyes, two ears each, or four eyes
and four eats in all. Tho child was
stillborn. The mother Is alive.

A DHjllelit llol.l-l'-

Tcxakkana. Tox.. Aug. 8 Wil-
liam Gardner, a stranger from Mexi-
co, who had been In tho city but
about ten duys, whilo out walking a
couple of miles from town, was hold
up and robbed by three high-
waymen yestorduy morning. Tho
robbers secured 3C9 In cash and a
line gold watch, but overlooked a f 150

I diamond pin which Mr. Gardnerworo
in his shirt front. Thoy woro no

. masks and their victim gaeadcscrlp--I
tlon of them to tho polico and tho lut--.
ter aro looking for them, but us yet
no arrestshavo bcon made.

Killed by a Mvr Wire.
Columhus, Tox., Aug. 8 Last

ovoning Logan Coffee was killed by
an electric light wire. Several boys
wero playing with a wiro attachedto
a power light and young
Coffco's hand stuck and ho wus killed
beforo aid could rescuo him. Tho
person who pulled him looso from tho
wiro was knocked somo yard-,- . Tho
wiro was Insulated but tho ground
was wot, which Is thought caused tho
circuit. Decoasedwas a bright boy
about 1 1 yearsold.

Hidalgo County Sufferers.
Havana, Tex., Aug. 7. Light

showers of rain In various parts of
this county within tho past two days,
but no crop has been madoyet. Small
hopo Is entertainedof raising a fall
crop. Tho poorer classes are sub-
sisting on mosquito beans and tbo
fruit of the cactusplant. Tho dona-
tions through public charity haskept
tho wolf from tho door for tho past
two months.

Death-lik- e Trance.
Waco, Tox., Aug. 7 Roger Smith

of Hillsboro, who is hero on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. Sophia Smith, has
been ill for several days. Last night
ho fell und was bollovcd to bo dead.
Notico of his death was prepared
for publication and his rolativcs
were summoned. Physicians observed
signs of llfo and by using restoratives
ho recovered alter a death-lik- e tranco
of two hours.

deorgelown Honda.
Gkokoktoivn, Tex., Aug. 11. Tho

bonds ricontly Issuedby tho city for
a publio school building aro aboutdis-
posedof to parties In Michigan, and
within a short tlmo tho building will
bo commenced. Tho contract calls
for a completion within flvo months.
Tho building will bo erectedon tho
block now occupied by tho old annox,
and will costf 10,000.

Two Men HandrutTed.
Siikuman, Tox., Aug. 10. John

Elutn, colorod, informed tho officers
yostorday that whilo at work on tho
t'otherfarm, three miles west of tho
city, ho came upon two white men
hiding in a ravlno. Thoy wore hand-
cuffed together. One is describedas
tall and the other us low, heavy set
and cleanshaven. The officers hero
haveno information of any escapes.

Shot la the Head.
&.KBURNE, Tex., Aug. 10. Robert

Huckabee. aged 9 years accldnntly
snot John Lowery's infant, aged 9
months, Wednesday arteraoonwith a
derringer, with which hewasplaying.
The ball enteredtho mouth and pen-
etrated the headaad tho child will
die, it is thought. The parents live
threemiles north of town,

Buraed ta Beetle,
Palestine, Tex., Aug. 10. At a

few minutes beforo9 e'uloekWednes-
day night Mrs. T. C Praetor, whose
residence is ea Lucy street, rushed

from tho houseinto tho yard scream-
ing andonvelopod In flames. Beforo
asslstaneo could reachhor all of hor
clothing had burned off and hor body
blistorod from head tofoot. Sho died
yestordaymorning at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Proctor was CO yearsof ago and was
keeping houso for her son, William
Proctor, who Is a fireman on tho In-

ternationaland (Jreut Northern, and
who was out on his run at tho timo of
tho accident Tho old lady was alono
and was making preparationsto go to
bod. Sho picked up a lamp and wont
to a bureau to get a clean nightgown,
and holding tho lamp In her loft hand
and just openedono of tho drawersol
tho bureau when tho lamp exploded,
throwing tho burning oil all ovor tho
room. She was a largo woman of a
most jovial spirit, and was much be-

loved by all who know hor.

He Footed Hlnn
TEMiT.r, Tex., Aug. 11 Tho city

marshalhas an interesting talc to tell
of tho recovery of somotreasurotrove,
buried two jears ago by a noted col-
ored crook. Somo tlmo since this
colored gontloman who gives his
namo as Ira Williams was arrested
horo for burglary, and u number of
good cases woro gottenagainsthim
Onco caught,ho turned state's evi-
dence on himself, and by following his
directionsthe marshalrecovered con-
siderable property that had been
stolen. Lately tho prisoner has boon
telling of a very rich "plant" ho had
at Milano, and among other things ho
described a vuluablo diamond ring
that had bocn lost by Banker Craw-
ford of Cameron, and for tho recov-
ery of which Mr. Crawford offered 50
reward. Tho ring was stolen or lost
two yearsago, and with it was pur-
ported to be burled an expensive
watch and other diamonds. Mr.
Crawford camo hereand by promise
of hiring a lawyer to defend tho ne-

gro in his other cases it was agreed
that tho troasuroshould bo revealed.
Wednesdaynight tho trip to Milano
was made, with tho prisonerasguide.
Arriving there, tho fellow cither had
been fooling them or had changed his
notion for bo pretended to havo for-
gotten whero tho goods were burled.
There aro as a conscquenru some
badly disappointed pcoplo and it will
bo a cool day when tho marshal
spendshis monoy again to carry ne-

gro prisoners over tho country In
searchof burled treasuro.

Work oT .leniuiy.
NacogdochesTex., Aug. 8. Sun-

day about 10 o'clock Isham FInloy,
colored, was shot by Charles Jones,
colored, and about4 o'clock Monday
morning he died from tho wound.
Finloy was marriedSaturdayto Cora
Smith, and this so enragedJonesthat
he ropcatcdly threatenedto kill l'in-le- y.

Accordingly ho waylaid Finloy
at tho rear door of Buck's restaurant,
in which Finloy was cook,fired a fatal
load of buckshotInto his left sido and
then tried to shootKinley's wife with
tho other barrel of tho gun, but she
caughthim and the load went astray.
Jonesthen dropped the guu and went
homo and went to bed at Cora's
mother's,telling her thatho had shot
Finloy. Officers soon had him In jail.
Ho makes no effort to conceal his
crimo or excuse himself exceptto say
that Finloy mado him mad. Ho says
ho is from Pensacola, Fla.. and thut
he hasonly been hero a short tlmo.
rinloy was raisedhoro and was con
sidered a good negro, fublic senti-
ment Is severe againstJones,but is
In favor of letting tho law handlehim.

Severely Cut.
Dallas,Tox., Aug. 7. Win. Green,

who claims to bo a section bosson
the Aransas Pass railway, was as-

saultedby two men in a place on An-
drew street Sunday morning and re-
ceived sovoral ugly wounds with a
knifo. Ono cut on tho loft sido of tho
faco divided tho car and oxposed his
tcoth. Ho also received a deep wound
in tho nock andtwo cuts on tho fore-
head. He was takon to the city hos-
pital. Two railroad laborers wero
arrestedfor the act.

Shot from Ambush.
Ckockf.tt, Tox.. Aug. 10. Wednes-

day night as Sterling Fobs, colored,
was returning from church ho was
shot In tho right arm and sldowith a
shotgunfrom ambush. Horses wero
tracked from tho placo of shooting to
tho houso of Hiram Woods and Nel-
son Bailey. Sheriff Daniels and Con-stab- lo

Water arrostod Woods and
Balloy and placed thorn in jail.
Balloy says he will mako a statemont
if ho is released.

Young Lady Hurt.
Denton, Tox., Aug. 9. It was re-

portedon tho streots hero yesterday
ovoning that near Chlnn's chapol, a
fow miles southof Denton, Tuesday
night whilo a party was roturnlng
from a religious revival In a wagon
tho team scared, turned ovor tho
wagon aada young lady was fatally
and others seriously injured. Later
tho report came that tho young lady
wus doad and has been confirmed.
No namesgiven.

Bay le:s a Fall.
SliEKMAN, Aug. 7. At 3:30 yestor-

day Charllo Rogers, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers of
North Crockott street, foil from tho
top of tho tower of tho Cherry street
Cumberland Presbyterian church.
from tho inside of which ho wascatch-- ,
ing plgoons. Ho fell with such forco
us to crashthrough tho floor beneath.
Both wrists aro brokenand his body
moro or less bruised,especially about
tho faco.

Hanged Herself.
Oakland, Tox., Aug. 11. Mrs.

Elizabeth Neuhaus, aged G4 years,
wife of Mr. H. A. Neuhaus, a retired
aad wealthy merchant of this place,
committed suicide Thursdaymorning
by hanging herself. No cause is
known for tho act, as she and her
husbandlived happily together and
she novor had a wish that was not
gratified. Mr. Neuhaus, who is 70
yearsold, is heart-broke-u.

Meileaa KHIe4.
Bklton, Tex., Aug. 9. In a row

on tho Chalk farm, three miles north
of town, between Otis Chalk aad a
Mexican named Pornrie Medina the
Mexican was shot through the body,
from the effeets of which ao died
yesterdaymorning. Chalk eame la
aadsurrenderedand was put in jlL
Ho elaiauthat tho Mexican was try-
ing to out Mm with a knife and that
he had to sheethim In e.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

interesting Iteau Carefully Selectedfcean

the Leading; llallle.

Tho marriage of tho Grand Duka
Aloxnndor MIchalovltch and tho
Grand DuchessXonla, daughterof the
i.var of Russia, was celebrated re
cently at tho imperial palaco at Poter--
hot! in the presonco of tho Imperial
family, the qucon of Greece, Prlnco
Christianof Donmark, thoprincessof
Wales und numerous othor members
of tho royal family and distinguished
porsons.

It is officially reported from Tloa
Tsln that tho efforts of Russia and
Groat Britain to bring abouta sottlo-me-nt

of disputes botwoon China
and Japanhave failed. China is will-
ing to pay an Indemnity, but she re
tuses to surronder hersovereignty
ovor Corea. Tho Chlnoso govern-
ment has closed Amptng and Takao
light houseson tho Island of Formosa.

Thomas J. Haggerty, chlof exam-
iner of the United States appraiser's
office, was recontly found unconscious
in a room at tho St. Jameshotel, St.
Louis. Ho was writhing in convul-
sions. A doctor was summoned im-

mediately, but tho sufferer died la
ten minutes. Ho was in tho govern-
ment service thirteen years.

At Denver a few evenings since)
a rain full in such torrents as to over-
flow tho greater part o! tho city.
Bridges and street crossings wero
swept away, nnd many cellars woro
filed. No cstimato of tho damage
Cable and street cors were stopped
for a short time.

An Italian anurchistnamed PanctU
has been arrested at Marseilles,
Franco. Tho prisoner, who recently
arrived from America, had in his pos-
session a valise full of dynamite.
1'anettl was going to Itally in order
to commit outrages.

Peter Williams and his wife left
their children locked in tholr house
at Lin wood, Ark., while they at-
tended churchono day recently, and
upon their return found tho houso a
heapof ushes with tho charred re-
mains of their childrentherein. V

Elmer Sattley, cashier of the do
funct Kansas City, Mo., saving do-po- sit

bank, which failed last Juno,
has been found guilty of receiving do-pos-its

when ho know tho bank was
insolvont and sentencedto four years
In tho penitentiary.

A papal encyclical letter addressed
to tho Brazilian bishopshas beenpub-
lished. The pope urges that bishops
educateand enlighten tho people with,
all tho means at tholr command.
Ignorance is the cause of the ovils of
the day. j

G. II. Underwood, the American
consul ut Lolth. tho seaportof Eding-burg- h,

Scotland, died there recently
of blood poisoning. Mr. Underwood's
deathwas not unexpected, as he bad
been suffering for sometimo past. V

Earthquakeswero felt recently at
Aci Rcale and at Zafarano, Italy.
At tho latter placo six peasants were
killed and several injured. Shocks
were also felt at Cataniaand else-who- ro

nearMount Aetna.
Tho Democrats of Georgia have

mado the following nominations: For
governor,W. H. Atkinson; secretary
of state, A. D. Chandler, comptroller.
Gen. D. A. Wright; treasurer, R. U.
Hardeman.

Mexico will bring out its first issue
of pictorial postage stamps in Sep-
tember. Tho various denominations
will representthe growth of Mexico's
mail service from tho mulo to tho
railway.

Tho bridgo at Stratford, near Dela-
ware O., gavo way with a

thresher recently. Engineer
.Gcorgo Smith and Edmond Skcet
wero killed. Both loavo families.

Tho sonato and houso conforecs on
,thc river and harbor bill have agreed
to allow 1170,000 for theImprovement
of tho Delaware river between Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Trenton. N. J, -
' Resolutions condomnlng the policy
and principles of tho A. P. A and in-
dorsing tho Wilsou tariff bill wero
adopted by tho Democratic comen-tlo-n

at Indianapolis,Ind.
Yalobusha county, Mississippi, is

a prohibition county, but the "blind
tiger" lies in wait and prohibition
does not soom to prohibit.

Of tho 988 deaths in Now York in
ono week recently, the unprecedented
number of fifty-on- u wero duo directly
to tho oxtremo heat.

Tbirty-on- o personshavo been killed
in Chicago by railroads since the
strike, owing to the employment ol
iucompotent men.

Russell I). Hoyt, a chief among
counterfeiters,has been arrested at
Now York by United Statos secret
service officials.

At LodL S. C, rocently, tho house
of Gcorgo Johnson was burned aad

o of his sons lost their lives in tho
fire.

Tho Gassard Investment company
of Kansas City, Mo., has assigned.
Liabilities 1321,350; assets 197,287.

Tho postalsorvlco of Moxlco is in a
demoralized condition. -

Immigration Is on tho decrease.
During July 20,000 persons loft our
shoresand only 11,649 lannod.

Largequantitiesof fruits of differ-
ent kinds will beshippedfrom Mexico)
to the United Statesthis year.

The house committee on Judiciary
hasvoted againstadmitting Japanese)
to citizenshipin this country. -

In Minnesota it is believed that ta
fight for supremacy is between taa
Ropublicans aad Populists.

The total taxescollectedhy ail IW
governmentsof tho world is ft,,OO0.000annually. '

Therearo largo salesof eoffee load
reportedin the isthmus of Teauaata ,
pec, Mexico.

Cholera it incroasiasT ia
It is raging at Amsterdam.
and Halfwig.

The reekteatsof Vieaaa,
last year ate ls,W7 boras.

Gov. AMsreVd aaa orderedaM
eT of duty at Ckleafu.

PotW orrmo U tnoufglos. Is. tW
CrtyefMexUo, .
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ONLY WAITINQ.

Only wrllln till the shadows
Are n little longer irown.

Only waiting till the glimmer
Of the day's lam beam In flown;

TIM thn night of earth In faded
Kroin this hesrt once full of (lav.

TIM thedawn of heavenIs breakin.Throughtho twilight, soft ani gray.

Only waiting till tho reapers
Have the lail aheatgatheredhome.

For the summertime hath fadej
And the autumn wnds arecome

Quickly reapers,gatherquickly
The last ripe hoursof mv heart,

For the bloom of life Is withered.
And I hastento depart.

Only waiting till tho anuria
Open wide tho mystlo Kite.

At a. huso fun I lonj hsellnjered
Weary, poorand desolate

hven now t heartheir footsteps
Aad their voices faraway.

If they call me t am waiting
Only waiting to obey,

Only waiting till the shadows
Are a little longer grown,

Only waiting till thn glimmer
Of the day'slat beam Is flown"

Then from out the folded dirkucss
Holy, deathlessstars shall rise.

Uy whose light mv soul will gladly
wing her paisajoto the skies

francos I Mace

THE MERCHANT'S CRIME.
I

Jnv iiouATio ai.(ii:h, jr.
CIIAPTBK XV CosTiXL'K.n. I

I lovo hor. Mr. Mnnton. Lot her
marry me," explodedCromwell, uer--
vously. jj

"Hcally, you surprlao me," snld
Mr. Manton. "You wish to marry ,

Clara?"
"I should considermyself tho most '

fortunate of mon If l could win her
as ray wlfo," said Cromwoll, who
talked moro freely than usual under
tho Itliltloncn of thn tnnrlnr iwlnn I

"It is an important matter." said I

mr, Alanton. slowly, "giving away I

tho hand of an only daughterIn mar-rlago- ."

"1 will do my utmost to mako hor
happy," said tho enamorod lover.

"1 have no doubt of It. To be sure
I havo not known vou Ion"-- ; but I !

have formed qulto a favorablo opln
ion of you from our brlof acquaint-
ance."

This washardly true, for Mr. Man-to-n

haddesignatedJames Cromwoll
as an awkward booby in familiar
oonvorsatlon with his daughter, and
she had assentedto tho justice of
tho oplthotr.

"Thank you, sir," said Ciomwell;
may I thon hopo for your consent to J

uiy suit.-"-' I

"Why, you see, Mr. Cromwoll." ,

said Mr. Manton, throwing one leg )

over tho other, "there aro several I

things to bo taken into considera-
tion

i

besides tho personal character ;

of tho husband. For Instance I
hope you won't think mo mercenary

but I want to mako sure that you
aro able to support her in comfort, '

so that sho need not be compelljd to
endureany of thu privations of pov-
erty."

"I havo a good business," said
Cromwell, "which is sure to bring
mo in a good income.'1

"Do you own your shop and stock
up clear of incumbrance? Is it all
paid for?

"Yes. sir."
"That is well for a beginning.

Now what pror.ortv have you be-

sides?"
"Why," said Cromwell. "I make

about f00 clear from my ward,
Kobert Haymond.

"Indeed! That Is handsome. Still,
he is likely to bo taken from you."

'l don't thlnK lie will."
"Still, it is not a ccrtaintv. It is

not equal to property producing this
amount of annual income."

No, sir, but"
"Hear me out There is nothing

so substantialas property invested
wolL A good iccomo is a good j

thing, but if it comos from anything
else it is not sure. Now I will tell
you what my intentions havo been ,

when anyone applied to mo for ray
daughter'shand, though 1 did not
expect tho occasion would come so
soon. I meantto say. that is, pro-
vided tho party was othorwl-- o suit-
able. Are you icudy toett!o$5,0Jl)
on my daughter ou her wedding day,
and will you still havo an equal sum
left?' That is tho question I meant
to ask. and I will ask It now of you."

Ho loaned back In his rocking
chair us he spoko. and fixed a glance
of inquiry on James CromwolL He
hoped that tho young man would bo
ablo to answerin tho alllrmative. for
if Clara oould bo well married, ho
would havo his Income entirely to
himself and ho had mado up his
mind in that caso to go to Kuropc on
a pleasure trip. This ho could
do without breaking In upon his
principal if ho wont alone; but a-- ,

long as Clara remained unmarriod,
ho know that ho should bo expeted
to take her w!,h him, and this would
involve more oxpoiibu than lie was
willing to inour.

JamesCromwoll was takenaback
by this unexpected dltllculty.

I am afraid my moans aro not j

sufilcionl to admit of my doing this,
just yet,' said Cromwoll. reluctantlyr. .'

hut just as sooti us 1 am able I will
agrco to mako tho settlementyou
propose."

Mr. Manton shook his head.
"I urn sorry," hr said, anil horo ho

only told tho truth, "that you are)
not in u position to comply with my
conditions, for thoy aro Indlsponsa--
me. urn must uot think mo mor
eonary. but I don't believe in lovo in t

a cottage: As for Clara, she is a
dear, unselfish girl, und sho would
think mo mcrcouary. Sho never
thinks of money. (I wish she didn't,
ho mentally added,) and would as
soon marry it poor man as a rich
man. Hut I want to guard hor
agulusttho chances of fortune. So
I desire that llvo thousand dollars
should no settlod upon horself. so
that if her husbund should full In
buslnoss, and you know such things
happenvery often, sho will havo a
fund to fall back upon. I am sure
vi. will tl.lnlr 1 nm niiiunniiltli. In...Wk VT.tl VMt.t.1 WM0W..M W.J
II, la "

My businessIs a very safo ono,
and tho percentago of profit Is largo,"
pleaded Cromwell, rnther downcast;

and I think thoro would be no dan-
ger of that"

"Yes, ot course, you think so.
Nobody thinks ho Is going to full.
But disasterscome to tho bestbusi-
ness mon."

"TbeB you luslst upon your condi-
tion, Mr. Manton," said JamesCrom-
well, In a tono of disappointment

"I must," said Mr. Manton with
suavity. "Of course, I am sorry to
duuppolnt you. but thon tho happt-ii- m

of my daughter is tho llrst con-
sideration with me."

'Then," said Cromwoll, "I may

WTW3
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toll you that, though 1 am not now
worth tho sum to socuro your con
sent, I havea relative who has mo
down in his will for a legacy of ton
thousanddollars. I don't think ho
will llvo long. Within a fow months
I may bo worth tho required sum."

"I hopo you will. Mr. Crotnwoll."
snld Mr. Manton; "when that time
comos, onrao to tio again with your
suit, and I will grant It, thut Is.
unless Clara has formed anothor at-
tachmentduring thut time."

Cromwell winced at this sugges-
tion, but ho saw that he could ac-
complish nothing more with tho
futher, and In rather an unsottled
frame ot mind ho took his leave.

CHAPTKH XVI.
Love and Lucre.

Whon.JamesCromwell ulludod to
tho possibility of his reoolvinga leg-
acy of ten thousanddollars at no dis-
tant dato, It will bo undorstoodat
onco that he ulludod to the sum
promised him by l'aul Morton In the
event of the deathof his ward. Ho
hud endeavoredto compass Hobort's
death at Niagara Kails, but slnco his
failure there, ho had lot tho matter
drop, partly from u timid fear of con- -

soquouecs.partly from tho thought
that even without this sum he was
sure of u good income. Hut tho un-- .
expectedcondition proposed by Mr.
Manton again turned his thoughts
to tho question of Robert's death,
and its pecuniary advautageto him-
self, and again our young hero was
mouaced bya peril by no means In-
significant.

But Cromwell's timid noturo
shrnk fro tho auducitv of tho
A..I.A ...Lt.L . ,. . 1 ,tumo iwiliai Buycll:il llSOll 10 HIS
mind. Hcsldes, though ho was fas-
cinated by Clara Manton, he was not
clear about settling so largo a sum
as llvo thousand dollars upon her.
He would have done It if In his pow
er ratller than lose her, but If ho
could obtain her on any easier tonus
no tnougnt that it would bo hotter.
Ho doeldod, therefore, to seo Clara
horsolf, to communicate to her her
father's answer, and prevail upou
hor, If possible, to marry him with-
out her father's sanction.

Chance, as ho thought, favored
him. for only a short distance from
tho house he mot Clara, herself. Sho
had left tho house conldoratoly. in
order to allow him an opportunity to
call upon her alitor, and was now
returning.

Mr. Cromwell?" she said, with
affected surprise. "I you
were In your shop. I fear you 'arc
becoming Inatteutlvo to business."

"I can't attend to my business un-
til one matter is decided"said Crom--

well.
"What Is that0"
"How can you ask3 Clara, 1 havo

just called upon your father. 1 ask-
ed his permission to marrv vou."

"What did he say?" inquired tho
young lady.

"He told mo he would consent, on
certain conditions."

"Certain conditions!" repeated
Clara, innocentlj. "What could
they be?--'

He said that I must prove to him
that I was worth ten thousand dol-
lars, and must consentto settle half
that amount upon you."

"I hopo you don't blatnopapa. Ho
carries prudence lo excess."

"o, 1 don t blame htm. it Is
j natural that ho should wish to make
' 8Ur0 of nls daughter's comfort."

"And what did you sav in ronlv?''
asked Clara, considerablyinterested.

I told him that at presentmycir- -

cumstanceswould not permit mo to
comply with his conditions."

"That's a pity."
"Hut that I was expectinga leg-

acy from a near relative that may
possibly fall to mo very soon, which
would remove every dtlllcultv.''

"What did he say thon?"
"That when 1 received the legacy

ho would glvo mo your hand, pro-- ,

vlded you were still willing."
Tho young lady casther eyes upon

the ground. he did not think
much of waiting for dead mon's
shoes, and doubted whether hor
lover had any such tolatlve as he
referred to In hur own mind she
looked upon tho matter as at an end:
and bogan to consider for whom sho
had hotter angle next.

"What do you say to that, Clara?"
asked Cromwoll.

"I suppose It Is fair," sho aid.
"No: it is not fair," he said, "to

make mo wait so long. I havo a
good Income; I am caroful. and not
extravagant, and I know I can sup-
port you comfortably. Do not mako
mo wait. Tell me you will marry
mo at once?"

"I cannot disobey my father,''
said tho young lady, who had all at
once becomo very dutiful.

"Hut do you think ho has a right
to interfere with your happiness?"

"Perhapsnot; hut I havo always
been taught to obey my fathe--. 1

suppom ho knows better than 1 what
r ....i.. .i.. i

""K"1 lu ""
"Surely, you aro not afraid that I

should be unable to support vou
comfortably?" said Cromwell,

"Oil, no," answorod Clara. "I
uover think of money. My father
often tolls mo that I ought to think
moro of it. As far as I am concerned.' should never think of asking
whethor you woro worth 1,000 or
ti o.ooo.

"I um suro." ho pleaded, "that if
we woro onco married your father
would not object. Tho logacy I spoko
of is suro to como to me in u year or
two, for my relativo is vory old and
In very poor health, and thoro Is no
fear of his changing his will."

"I havo no doubt what you say Is
truo," said Clara, though In hor own
heart sho had vory serious doubts;

but thon it would not bo very long
. to wait u year ot two, us tho money

will nnmn in I. Ill tllnM "t w j ...4 V..W...
A year or two!" repeated Crom

woll. "It soemsto mo like waiting
forever. "

"I am afraid you havo not the gift
of patience. Mr. Cromwoll," said
Clara, smiling archly.

"No; I havo not in this case, for I
do not think there is any occasion
for waiting."

"Hut my father thinks so. unfor-
tunately. If you cun succeed In per-
suading him to tho contrary you will
find mo readyto do as you deslro."

"Thon you aie dotormlnod to ubldo
by your futhor's decision," said
Cromwell, in accents of disappoint-
ment

"I must," said Clara, mildly,
however much my own heart suf- -

Yj.fctt..-.-

tors in consoquonco," and sho put on
tho air ot a victim of parental tyran-
ny; "unless,"shonddod, "lamabloto
mnko my father regard It In a dllToi-o- nt

light."
"Promisemo that you will try,"

said hor lover, grasping hor bond.
"I will do what I oau," oho said.

"Hut, roally, I must go now. My
father will not know what has be-

come of mo."
With a swoot Btnllo, sho left him,

and returned to tho house. Ho
tumod. and wont back slowly to his
shop.

CHAPTKK XVII.
A Dark Dood

"Thoro Is no other wnvl" thoutrht
Jumps Cromwoll. ns fresh from his

j interview with Clara, he returned to
his shop. "The boy stands in my

I wuy. His doath will bring mo money
and thon that man will glvo mo tho
hand of tho woman I lovo. There Is
no other way. unless Clara provatls
upon her father to recall his condi-
tion."

Hut another Interview with tho
young lndy in tho ovenlng.dlsslpated
any nopo or this nnturo which ho may
havo entortalned. Sho reportedthat
her father was Immovable ou this
woint, and that persuasionand en-
treaty had allko been in vain.

"I may soon bo ablo to comply
with your father's conditions," said
Cromwoll. "I havo rocolvcd a letter
to-da- y which Informs mo that the
party from whom I expecta legacy
is In very fcoblo health."

"Perhapsthere may be something
In his story," thought Clara, and In-

fluenced by tho doubt, sho smiled
graciously,and said: "Lot us wait,
and hopo that fortune may favor us."

"Promlsomo ono thing," asked
Cromwell, "that you will wait for
mo, and will not admit tho atten-
tions of anyone elso?"

Hut this did not suit tho plans of
tho astuto Clara. Sho by no moans
wished to compromise hor matrimon-
ial chances by binding herself to an
uncertainty, and accordingly d:

"I would willingly do so, Mr.
Cromwell. If papa wore willing, but
hu has oxprossly forbidden mo to
bind mjolf by any engagement, ot
mako any promlsos."

JamesCromwell's countenancefell.
'Aftfir all." alio, mlilml urltli n

smile, "Is anv promlso necessary in Bnums which aro shatteredin tho
ourenso? Do wo not understandono rocodin ct-wato- r as tho

'leased from tho ways, slips, well
These words and tho smile that ac-- 1

Sroa!,01-- Into tho sea; the jar of
oompaniod them,restored tho cheer-- ' wlno ,,ut to hJs "l" ' tho captain,
fulness of hor lover. Ho thought he und thun emptiedon dock, tho cakos
understood ClaraMnntnn. hut In thU , and ulo sot before thu craw, tho
as wo know, ho was cgregiouslvmis- -
taken. " u, nun' ""u tho refusal of

Tho next morning ho received tho - w,hicl1 was ll" ovl1 omen all aro
note from Paul Morton. It'li:,-C- l ' these sadderlustrums by

was tho llrst ho had rocelved from tho ""ll'' toast in tho mold-lof- t,

the merchant,and was in reply to Lawyers, clergymen nnd women
ono of his own ho had written from , nrouver looked at with disfavor on
Madison. 'sailing ships as suro to bring ill- -

TO UK rOXTISUEI).

House I'roceedluiri.
Mrs. Jones John, I
Mr. Jonos I object.
"Object to what, you fool?"
"Tho deductions are not go

mane."
"Hut you haven't heard what

was golng- - ,

"Object! Object!" (Goes on read--
ing) I

--John, this Is important"
"Hogular ordor-r-r.- "'

"What in tho world is tho matter
with you" I

"Previous question! Wow-w!- " I

"Mr. Jones, can I speakwith you,
or are you a regular, drlvo'llng '

idiot"
Lot the words bo taken down. I

demand that tho words bo taken
down!"

"Mr. Jones"
'Hject! 'Hjoct prev's quos'u!

Wow-o- ! Waagh Yeo-oop- ! Owoof! Mr.
Speakor. move 'djourn! Wa-a-gh- !

hoop!"
John slammed down his paperand

that

A slid
into place, and.

about with
rod, "These

" thon ho
only an Instant.

came uld,
impressive tono.

us a not I
win ho shall novor sopa--

us!
I you

to bring that
forgot to tako got
settled mothor and

fall
with

A Amendment,
ot certain

country houso wore fixed

pick flowors without leave."
Somo wag a paint brush
addod to last

SAILOR SUPEKSTITIONS.

craft.ro-another?- "

HAD STRANGER FORMS IN
EARLY DAYS THAN NOW.

Stolen Wood Intn thn Keel lo
Makn the Vescl r inter- -
nnd Women Looked at With Disfavor
oil Nailing Vessels.

Lloutonant I),
gives an Interesting choptor of
porstltlons tho Sea" In Con
tury. Aftor studying thorn fairly
well, he doubts If modern sailors are

than othor
class with oquul training oppor-
tunities.

In earlier dayssuperstition was as
much a part ot every ship as tho
water sho Was to float In; for it d

with wood scarfedinto hor
keel, nnd climbed to tings and
garlands ut her mastheads;
it riotously at hor launching,
controlled namo, crow, und

It timed her and hours
of snlllng, convoyod hor voy-
ages. It summoned apparitions for
her and evoked portouts
and signs for her prosperity; it raado

blow foul or governed
successful ventures arrivals,

und hor work wns dono, prom-
ised a port of somowhero olT
tho shoresof 1'lddlor's Groon, whoro
all good sailors rest oternally, or
threatened moorings deep
uncanny locker of Davy Jones of
ballad

In many couutrios stolen wood
was mortised into llio keel, as it
mado tho ship sail faster at night;
though If tho llrst blow struct in
fushlonlng this keol drew flro,
ship was to wro.--k upon hor
maiden voyage. Silver, usually n
coin, placed in tho mainmast-sto- p

went for lucky ventures, and mis-
guided indeed was ownor who
permitted of unlucky tim-
bers to enter into the construction.
Somethingof ceremoniouschar-
acter given to lnunchings survives
to this day; whoro of old shipsworo
decked with llowors and crowns of
leaves, flags now tho libation

on deck, tho nitrification
by tho priest, tho anointing with
egg sulphur, Und oxom--

plars in tho well-aime- d and wastod

sl0UP. of wi" offered to i

luck undoubtedly, from
antipathy of sailors to class,

a. uisiike so pronounced that "sea-lawye-

is a vory bitter term of
and "land-shark- " is syn-

onym. Clergymen priests and par-
sons aro unlucky, probablybecauso
of their black gowns and prin
cipal duty on shipboard that of
consoling dying burying the
dead possibly because
devil, tho great storm-raise- r, is
especial onemy, and sends tomposts
l0 destroy them. Womon who may

out their unpopularity?
save a ship is tho last ploco for
them, or perhaps becauso o tho
dread o witches; or of all spoll--
workers in human form none is so
dreaded as tho female brewers of
hell-brot- Llko tho priests of tho
middlo uges, they can rawio a prime

of storm by sand or
stones in tho nlr. and, Con-grevo- 's

Lapland sorcoress, sup-
posed to by selling contrary
winds und vessels.

Certain families could novor tret
their sur

larly harrowing, for tho narrator
wound up with, "And I say, Hill, I
was nover so nfearod life;
when I woko up it us true
is day. I was all of a tromblo

un ou a leaf."
"What's that?" said tho othor.

"I'lpo down; don't montion thut ron- -

Bea nights, whon moon rode In
I nn niiarttnffilia MlinntAn anil iIia (.!nu'iviuuo ijUHiut 9tU VIIO ntUM
blow with tho forco, and from
direction, necessary

bluo boll was bound to mako a
comploto circle, and ring out nlns
bolls stridently. Of course no ono

heard or ought to hear nlno
bells at sea, eight belli are at
fixed limit as decalogue;
this was promised. Whether
conditions fulled to coordinate, I
rannot say, but though the was

by all sorts and conditions
of mon, occult ceremony
novor performed tor our benefit. I
It necessary to add that by roport it
was a common ovent other

mentioned?

fled. His good wlfo at it andinames r oven such morabors as
found tho cuuso of his unusual Inter- - wero horn with cauls, for they woro

tabooed, barred; many animals
LlUCongross proceedings. hares,pigs, and black cats, for ox- -

ample could neither be nor
sriM'iissrssiuii. mentioned on shipboard, savo undor

A is told of a lecturor whose
' rory stringent conditions.

man ono night borough wives kopt a black cat in
something in the lantern that did the houso to assuro their husbunds'
not bolong thoro. Tho slide ropro-- , lives at sea; but on voyages overy
sontcd some insignificant creatures black cat carried a galo in her tall,
that tho professor, In tho rapture ol i ftnu I' sho bocurao unusually frolic-hi- s

lecture failed to recognizo at sprao a storm was suro to follow,
once. "Thoso aro the theso aro ijoars ago, on board tho flagship
tho-o-- o thesarotho "ho began, franklin, up tho Mediterranean,we
in hesitancy,but tho ,"ad a varn Illustrated a survival
sterooptlcon man hud discovored of tho antipathy to certain forms of
that tho pictures woro not so 'animal life. Two old quartermasters
ho pulled them out, whllo tho doc- - heard during tho morning
tor, thankful for tho man's thought-- , watch exchanging in tho cockpit
fulness, turned to tho audience und . dhmal experiencesof tholr dreams
filled in tho spuco with a fow pro- - 'ho nigftt before. Ono wus partlou--
found remarks. now plcturo

with joyful tone,
tho lecturor turned
his pointing saying:
aro looked thundor-struc- k,

but for His
to his and, I

in an tho lecturor

Mortised

J.

superstitious

lluttor;

lawyers,
tho

reason

quality tossing

aro

my
seoraod

for

ships

glanced

carried

announced: theso aro some tllo; he'sa hoodoo on shipboard,
moro of tho Argonaut. Figureheadsworo at first images

of gods, und later of saints and sea--
An Aitscat-Mimte-it Ourst. I heroes, woro hold in high rovor--

A young mot an old and 'ence,and tho oyosglaring from each
d friend, whoso mind Is I bow of a chlnoso junk cnablo

weighted with thoughts ol things t'oat to voyage intelligently for
extraneous to family affairs, but. "no havo oyes, how can see? No
wishing to bo agreeable, ho asked can see, how can do?" Is the shlb-afto- r

tho family, and, of course, tho .boleth of thoir sailors. Ships' lolls
baby. blessed, and to-da- y If a mis- -

"beautiful, beautiful!" was tho re-- tako In their striking is made by a
ply, "wo had the little fellow chrlst-Stupi- d messonger-boy-, thoy aro
oned on Sunday." .struck backward to break tho spoil.

Indeed!" said tho preoccuplod ono In ono ship to which I was attached
with an air of Interest, and thou in- - tho boll had come down to us from
quired, "Was It on tho arm or on tho the Ticonderoga,throughthe Thotls,
leg." Boston Homo Journal. 1 think, and was supposed to bo

. the spoclal control of a blue
An Krroneuus Impression. ipll'lt of mischief. Why bluo spirit

Kloplng Lover Wo can go no should Indulgo In such vagarios is
furthur! Your fathor will overtake,,hidden, but lu tho middle of deep--

in raomont but do tear;
laco mm

rato
Hor Father just carao after

a things Mollnda
and whon you

her I would Ilka
tocomeandspendtho and winter

you Puck.

Popular
In tho gardens a noble-

man's there
at dllTorent spots painted boards
with this request: "Ploaso do not

tho
got and

"s" tho word. London
Tit-Hit- s.

Lawyers

Jorrol.l Kolloy
"Su--

of tho

moro any
and

tho
tho

waving
ran

hor hor
cargoes; days

nnd

winds fair;
her nnd

whon
rest

foul in tho

memory.

tho
doomed

the
any the

the

poured the
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tho

a

their

tho and
though tho

their

that

like

llvo
wrecked

undor own
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and
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tho

the
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thn

over
for

In the but
tho
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watched
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est and
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story
got

right,
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HAILSTONE RECORDS BEATEN. I

I'ebblM aat Vrtt round la HugaChankl
of lea by Cost Hlcani.

A gdntloman connootod wit
Musco Naolonal, (national musoum)
at San Joso,Costa Illca, in a private
lottor printed by tho Atlanta Con-
stitution, tolls a graphic story ol
tho wonderful hailstorm which re-
cently vlsltod tho southwestcoastol
that Cotitral American republic. His
lottor, in part, is as follows:

"The cloud cumo almost directly
front tho wost and was blacker than
the provorblal Kgypttan darknoss.'
Wo are now woll usod to tropical
storms, with tholr accompanlmonts
ot real thundor nnd lightning, some-
thing grander than tho folks in old
Missouri havo over scon or hoard,
but in this caso it sooniod a thou-
sand squalls, hurrloMios and

comblnod In ono. All of a
suddon thoro was a torrlblo roaring
and splashing In tho bay near tho
camp. I havo slnco thought that
tho only thing that It could bo com-
pared with would bo a showor of
bricks und cobble-stone- s falling Into
tho ocean. Wo had hardly timo to
tako sholtcr in an immonso hollow
gunvo whou that portion ot tho cloud
which was dumping its Immense
load ot ico Into tho sulty wntor
veorod to tho northwest and crossod
to tho troolnss tract of mountains
lying over toward Hanfota. It was
not a hailstorm in the grand, truo
onso of tho word It was simply nn

awful precipitation of thousandsof
tons ot ico from tho clouds. Some
of thoso lumps worj not lurgor thou
ono's fist, but tho majority of thorn
woro larger than full-size- d building
bricks, and ono which burlod itsolf
in tho sand near our camp kottlo on
tho beach wasa jagged, threo-cornor-o- d

mass of Ico weighing twonty-thro- o

pounds an hour and a half aftor the
storm clouds hud passed. As ouo ot
tho boys afterwards remarked: 'It
snomod as if tho cloud had boon
frozen solid to a depth ot about six
or eight inches and thon suddenly
knocked to pieces and thrown to
tho earth.' Hut fow of tho ico
chunks boro tho lenst rcsemblnnco
to ordinary hailstones;all woro jag-
ged and of irregular form, the ma-
jority of tho pieces containing somo
toroign substance,such as a ball of
earth, wads of rotton lcavos, Rand,
fish, nnd frog spawn, etc. Tho hoad
of a dead sunfish was found in one
pioco and a hnlf-dozo- n or a dozon
slabs guthorcd up und put into our
water jar yioldod two llvo and ono
dead frog, a mass of kolp, or sou-wee-

throe small pcbblos, a sca-she- ll

and somo queer black seeds
about tho sl?o of buckshot"

l'ucr Horseshoes.
When paperhorseshoeswere first

introduced into tho cavalry service
of the Gcimanarmy a fow yoars ago
they excited a good deal of interest.
Several cavalry horsos woro first
shod with tho paper shoos and the
ofToct observed. It wus found that
not only did tho llghtnossnnd elas-
ticity ot tho shoo holp tho horsoon
tho march, making It possiblefor
him to travel faster and farther
without fatlguo than horses shod
with iron, but that tho paporshoo
had tho property of being unaffected
by water and other liquids. Theso
new sheets of paper aro pressed
closely together, ono above another,
nnd rendorod Impervious to the
moisture by tho application of oil of
turpentine. Tho sheets aro glued
togothcr by a sort ot pastecomposed
of turpentine, whiting, gum and lin-
seed oil, and thon-- subinittod to a
powerful hydraulic pressuro. Paper
horseshoesarc also maJo by grind-
ing up tho paper into a mass, com-
bining it with turpentine, sand, gum,
llthnrgo and certain other sub-
stances,pressing it and afterward
drying it. Hut thesoshoos are loss
tough and elastic than thosomado
ot thin shoots of papor laid ono upon
anothor. Theso shoos nro fastouod
to tho horse's foot oithor by moans
ot nails or with a kind of glue mado
of coal tar and caoutchouc.

Stunnedby Lightning.
A thundorstorm aroso while the

funeral of Mrs. Daniol Voil, of
Shaghticoke,N. Y.t was on its way
to tho cemetery. An olectrlo bolt
struck a carriago in which wns
soatedtwo mournorsund thoy wore
shocked into insensibility. Tho
horsos woro ulso stunnod.

Itnpldljr ChangingHtylei.
From 1781 to 1780 tho stylo ot hair

dressingin Paris changod sovontoon
timos. and wont from tho oxtromo of
short curls and a skull cap to a hat
thrca fcot broad.

SONS OF ADAM.

Iceland contains neither prisons,
policemen or watchmen.

Two scxtou beetles will bury a
mole in an hour, a teat equivalentto
two mon interring a whale in the
same length ot time.

Tho wisest saying uttered by tho
wisest man of Greece was, "Know
thyself." Next to that should stund
this He truo to thyself. Ho true!
Wisdom and truth are twins.

The readersand correspondentsot
a Norwegian newspaperhavo been
sendingthe names ot their favorite
works to tho editor. Charles Dickens
is the roost popular of foreign writers.

"(iod has written 'honest man' on
his face," said a friend to Jerrold,
speakingot a person in whom Jer-rold- 's

faith was not altogether blind.
Humph!" Jerrold replied; "then the
peu must have boon a very poor one."

A body ot "Saharatroops" is to be
raised by France for service in her
arid African possessions, whore the
heat is fatal to Frenchsoldiers. They
are to consist mainly of nativesot
those regions, but the officers will ba
Frenchmen.

"I notice," said one lady to another,
that at our social gatheringsyou are
always tho last one to leave." "I
know It," was the reply; "I har an
object la view." "What Is it?" "I
want to preventthe rest of you from
slanderingme." "O, you mean thing;
you neverlike to see your friends en-
joy themselve."

People accustomed to rise la the
morning weak and languid will fled
tho causoin the imperfect secretion
of wastes, which many time; any be
remedied by drinking a full tumbler
ot water before retiring. This very
materially assists in the processdur-
ing the night, and leaves the tissues
fresh and strong, y for tho active
work of the day.

..j--i' ;,.'m'sjtM

MODERN SORCNAb. I'
Preneh Wemti of the Last Centuries

Who Havo rtgnradas Poisoners.
Apropos ot the celebratedpoison-

ing mystery at Antwerp whereMm.
Jonlaux is undor arrest, charged
with poisoning several mombors ot
hor family, tho Gaulols prints an In-

teresting artlclo on famous poison-
ing cases In Franco whoro women
have been foundguilty.

Poisoning,It has boon said is the
darling sin of womon, and it is not
surprising that a form of crlmo
which roqulrcs neither bodily
strength, violence nor tho uso of
arms, but only a certain amountof
dissimulation, tenacity, address and
perfidy, should scorn a specialty to
tho woakcr sex.

The marqulso do Urlnvllllors, to
whom Mmc, Jonlaux has porhaps
not unjustly boon comparod, was ex-
ecuted on July 17, 1676. Sho was
duly convicted of having poisoned
Maltro Droux d'Aubray, hor father,
nnd hor two brothors, and ot having
mado an attompt upon tho llfo of
Thoroso d'Aubray,hor sistor, "wick-
edly, out ot cupidity, and to obtain
for horsolf tholr proporty." Sho got
rid of hor fathor nt tho chateauot,
OlTomont, in tho forest of Laiguo,'
and in 1814. tho thon ownor of tho!
ostato, whllo romoving vnluablosj
which ho had ooncoalod In tho wallsj
of tho towor on tho approachof tho'
allied armios, discovored a sccroC
chamber,fittod up as a laboratory.

It contained furnaces, crucibles,
rotorts, a number of hcrmotically
soalod bottlos of liquids und four
packotsof dllTorent colored powdors,
but unfortunately thoso who mado,
tho discovery, scared at finding,
tbomsolvos In contact with such
dangerous euhstancos, destroyod,
thom insteadof submitting thom to
a scientific Investigation.

Aftor tho Brinvilllers trial tho'
chambro ardento, a special court
createdby Louis XIV. to deal with
crimes committed with tho aid of:
whatwas known us la poudro dasua--'
cosslon, was occuplod with the caso'
of Vigoroux and Vol sin. Doth of
thoso dealt openly in sorrory nndi
poisons; thoy not only prodlctod to
lmpatlont hoirs tho doccasn ot'
wealthy rolativcs, but cvon under-
took to bring about tho event. '

Vigoroux was condemned to
Volsln to bo burnt, and'

Mmc. do Sovlgno's momolrs contain
u brlof mention of tho executionof'
the latter, "who fought to tho last
nnd blasphemed and cursed us sho
was bound to tho stake.

In tho front rank of modern rs

stands Mmc. Lufargc. Tho
mysterious crlmo of Lo (llandlor
caused great oxcltomont throughout
Europe. Public opinion was divided
as to tho guilt or innoconco of tho
accused, ani fooling ran so high
that a young man who had never
met her committed suicldo on learn-
ing thut sho had bcon condomncd.
Mmc. Lafargo, whoso maiden namo
was Capello, loft momolrs entitled
"Hourcs do Prison."

Mmo. Lacoste, accused of a similar
crime, was moro fortunateand was
acquitted, after a trial which mado
a greatsensationat tho time Lydlo
Fougnles, comtesso do ltocarmo.who
was accuBcdin 1861 of having holpod
hor husbandgot rid. at tho chatoau
of Blttemont, in Belgium, of a rela-
tive whose wealth ho covotcd, also
escaped, though tho comto wus con-
demned to doath.

Next In tho list comos Hotono
Iegado, an obstinate, stupid unci
Ignorant Breton maid sorvunt, who
poisoned half adozen porsons.amnng
thom hor masterand mistress, with-
out any apparent motive, and who
expiated hor crimo on tho scaffold.
Mario Madololno Noble, the wlfo of
a mlllor, was gulllotinod at Kpinal
in 1810 for having poisoned her hus-
band for tho sako of anothor mlllor.
who had hlmsolf got rid of his wlfo
to fly to tho arms of his mistress.
Flvo years lator a woman nuraod

who had polsonod hor husband
und throo children, sufTerod tho ex-
treme penalty of tho law at Nancy.

Lastly, a fow yearsago, a cook ap-
peared before tho assize court at
Tours, on a chargo of having pro-pare- d

a deadly dish for hor master,
an old bachelor,who had mado his
will in hor favor. Sho wus

but tho presiding judgo,
himself a bachelor, when ho an-
nounced tho verdict to hor, suld:
"Ma fille, you aro to bo roloasod, but
if you over hoar that I want a cook
don't apply for tho sltuutlon."

Valuable and Worthies.
Tho ownor of r. valuable iron ln

tho Fast loarnod by accident
that his oro contalnod a quantity of
un olomont that produces tho black-
est dyo known to chemistry or com-
merceand worth somo fabulous price
por ounco. Dolightod ut tho pros-
pect of wealth, ho mado ready to
produco his dyo, but preliminary in-

vestigation showod that tho total
demand for tho stuff was not moro
than a fow pounds por annum. He
gave up tho scheme as a commercial
vonturo, though ho had, us ho de-
clares, enough ot the stuff to
blackon tho faco of the unlvorso.

A Ueautlfol Alloy,
A scientist suggeststhe uso of an

alloy of gold and aluminium for the
making of raonoy. Ho says that
counterfeiting would bo almost im-
possible, as tho only alloy which can
bo mado successfully consistsof seven-

ty-eight parts of gold to twenty,
two parts of aluminum. Tho prod-
uct is said to bo of a beautiful
purplo color, with ruby reflections
that cannotbo imitated.

How II Won Her.
Miss Rlchglrl of Chicago And so

you kissedtho blarney stono at the
Columbian exposition? Ha, ha! It
was nothing but a Chicago paving
stone. Mr. Sraartchap So I hoard
at the time, but I thought porhapt
you might bavo walked on It. Thon
shemarriedhim Now York Weekly.

loan of Are-e-n.

Who are thesaOrloanlstswho are
always kicking up such a fuss In
France?"askedHostotUr MoGlnnls
of Kosolusko Jonea ! suppose
they are desconded from the chil-
dren of the Maid of Orleans, " replied
Jonea TexasSittings.

Hoaaethlag Wrong,
Johnny Mamma, my toos are not

asbard as loather, are they? Mam-
ma No, Johnny. Johnny Then,
mamma, bow do thoy woar thorn-mv-s

through my shoos? Puck.

"b.iieNnrqte frftsjT.'' a-J-.. .J 'j

A ad life.
The death of llev. Dr. Joh'aW.

Teal, of Klizabeb, N. J., It ascribed
to a brokenheart. Ho had married
two sisters, both dying and loavlng
him seven young children. The oldest
daughter and ono son died of con-
sumption, andonoof tho children, a
cripple that he bad made bis pet, died
a few days ago. Two othor children
show signs of consumption, and these
sorrows comblnod broke the heartof
a strong, robust-lookin- g man.

Tho Bride's Cake.
Tho brldo'scako of to-da-y Is a ratio

of a Itoman custom. At a Roman
raarriagotho brldo was expaoted to
prepare a part, at least,of tho wed-
ding feastwith her own hands.

Tha Finest Opal.
Empress Josophinoowned tho finest

opal of modorn timos. It was called
"Tho Burning of Troy." Its fato is
unknown, as it disappearedwhen the
allies nntored Paris.

In the Depthsor Misery.
Thoughendowed with wealth "beyond tbn

dreams of averlce," the wretched sufferer
from chronlo dyspepsia Is plunged In the
depthsof misery from which heor sheseldom
emergesevenfor a day nt a stretch. There 1st
a way to down the imp. Invoke tho aid of
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters and hedeparts.'
Keep using the medicine, and the relief you
promptly experience finally becomes perma-
nentund n thorough cure Is effected. Heart-
burn, flatulence, uneasinessand sinking at
fie pit of the stomach,nervousness,Insomnia
-t-heseare symptoms drst relievedand finally,
cored, with tbelr cause, by this Ineffably re.
liable specific. Liter complaint and constipa-
tion, brother tnnneniora of dyspepsia art alio--

seht to limbo by the Bitters, ho aro rheuma
tlsm. malaria and kidneycomplaint Uee thishelpful medlclno systematically, not by auandstarts.

There Is this difference between a. wis
man und a fool tlieonelssurprised at how
little, nud tbeoilier at how much boknows.

lUtl's Catarrh Cure
Is takeninternally. Price, 75c.

Nothing is nt last sacred but theintegrity
of our own mlml. Absolve you to your-
self, nud you shall have tbesuffrage.

Lspirs needing a tonic, or children-- wae
want building up, should take Brown's
Iron Bitter. It Is pleasantto take,carta
Malaria. Indigestion. BiliousnessandLlvet
Complaints, makesthe Blood rich andpare

Wo aro our liost whon o try to-- be it not
for ourselves nlone, but for our lirothren.

Hiadacht,
Dyspipsia, Intigtslioii

aro causedby bad blood, and by
a run down, worn out condi-
tion of tho body, ltemember

ffood Sarsa--
parilla

Be sure toget uresHood's

Hood'sPlll aregantle.mild andeffective.
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Marrlid an Indian Hack.
Another marriage Is reportedbe-

tween a wtalto girl and a Sioux In-
dian. Tho girl is Miss Eva Kclloy,
who hasboon a clerk In a storo ut
Chadron, Neb., and Is said to bo n
handsomo young woman. Ilor
cholco Is an educatedSioux from tho
StandingItoek agency, who has been
In tho employ ot tho government as
an Intoproter. Hattlo-A- x, that is his
name, went to Chadronrocontly,. and
took a place as clerk and Interpreter
In a store. Ho mot Miss Kelley and
in a fow weoks thoy wont beforo a
justioo ot tho peace and wero mar-
ried. They havo gono to tho agoncy,
whoro sho expectsto got a places as
teacherIn tho agency schools, and he
probably oxpectsto llvo off of what
she can mako. Sovorul American
girls havo trlod tho oxporlmont be-
foro, but nono of thorn havo found It
to work satisfactorily.

Gave Her Lire for the Queen's.
Tho Corcan trouble has brought

out a most affecting story of dovotlou
wd loyalty, which was displayed dur-
ing tho last great robolllon In Coron.
Dno ot tho noblemon attachedto tho
nalacohad a daughter, whoso rcsom-bianc- o

to tho qucon wasmost striking.
VYhon tho robolllon was at its height,
Mid tho rebels wero making way to-

ward tho queen's apartment for tho,
aurposoof taking hor llfo, this noble-
man and his daughter managed to
alndor their approach long enough tq
jlvo tho queen time to exchango
Nothing with tho daughter, and in
;his dlsgusleto loavo tho palnco. Tho
lovoted girl, arrayed in tho royal:
'obes, took her placo on tho queen's;
'.brono, and calmly awaited tho ch

of tho conspirators,who booii
ushed Into tho room, and stabbed
icr to death. History hus fow moro
tubllmo instancesof horolc loyalty.

An Kxperlineiit.
Among tho scientific problems to

which I'rof. Aloxandor Graham Boll,
who will spend tho summor In Nova
Scotia, will dovoto tho season is the
transmissionot light by electricity;
that Is, ho will try to harness elec-
tricity to light as It has been har-
assedto sound, so tbat people may
be ablo to seo a groatdistance. I'rof.
Hell firmly believes that it will be
possiblesomoday to seo from Wash-.ngto- n

to Mew York as euslly as ono
:an convoy the sound of tho voice
that distance. Tho vibrations of
Igbt are much moro rapid than tho
deration of sound, but I'rof. lioll is
:ontldont that ho will soon be ablo to
ilscovor a dluphramsulllciontly largo
to receivetho vibrations of light and
produco tho effect nocessary to con-re- y

tho impression to the human
fislon.

A Clam Pearl.
Tho clam business will doubtless

sxporlcnco u big boom since tho dis-:ove-

recentlymado by a New York
x!iooman. As ho was going on duty
;ho other morning an ltinorant claim
render persuadedhim to invest 'J.r

:ents in some clams, and when ho bo-;a- n

opening and eating them ho dis-
covered in ono of them a veritable
xarl, of enormous she, perfectwater
tnd groat valuo. A dealer to whom
ic showed it found that It weighed 63
rralns and was "dumbfounded." Ho
tald that ho had never heardof so
arge a ono. It is a littlo romarkablo
hat a Now York policeman was wili-
ngto 'buy1' clamsor anything else,
ind it is also romarkablo that 'this
earl was discovered at tho very
ipening of tho clam season. A clam
s not a fish, but tho talesounds fishy.

Married Her Coachman.
Miss Mary Cornollus, a wealthy

esldentof Frcoport, N. Y., hasgiven
Mo gossips a chanco to talk by marry-a-g

hor coachman, John Mackoy.
llackoy had a long timo boon in the
smploy of Mr. Cornelius, who had a
llgh opinion ot him, and whou tho
ld man died, leaving a son und

laughter, who kept up tho family
.'Stabllshmont, Muckcy's services
wero rotalncd. Miss Cornelius'
brotherdied not long since, but Miss
Cornelius made no change in hor
lonscbold, though tho neighbors
thought thatsho would not keep tho
nan about tho house. Sho, howover,
letermined to koop the man for good.

Popularity tbat is purchased Is never a
Mrgaln andwon't stick.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and imprOTcment and

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-

ter than othersandenjoy life more, with
leai expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
theneed of physical being, will attest
Ike value to healthof the pure liquid
Iaxatlre principle! embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceU due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptableand plee
ant to thetaste,therefreshingandtruly
benelclal properties of a perfect lax
atlre ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven tatlsfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
peorsssioa,becauseit acta on the Kid-acy-s,

lifer and Bowels without weak-a- hf

them andit b perfectly free from
ereryobjectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs ia for saleby all drug-
gistsin 60c and$1 bottles,but It is man-
ufacturedb; the California Fig Syrup
Ob.only, whoa nameia printed onerery
package,also the same,Byrup of Figs,

, and being well Informed,jou will not
acceptany substitute if oflered.
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UtBPUL INFORMATION 'Oft
AMERICAN FARMERS.

Utla Methods of Maaaclap; IM
Modem Farm and Garden LI
ateek, reultry, Dairy, Apiary and
Orchard.

Raspberriesand IllackberrUs.
The Cornell University agricultural

experimentstation has been carrying
on somoexperimentswith raspberries
and blackberries and has arrived at
the following conclusions:

1. Mack raspberriescan be made a
profitable farm crop when grown for
evaporating purposes, and gathered
by the aid of tho berry harvester,re-
gardlessof proximity to markets. An
averageyield with good culture is
about75 to 80 bushols por acre.

2. An averageyield of red raspber-
ries Is about 70 bushels per acre. An
averageyield of blackberriesis about
too bushels per acre.

3. A majority of growers find low
summer pinchingof blackberriesbest
for most varieties.

4. Growers are about equally di-

vided in opinion as to whether red
raspberriesshould bopinched backat
all in summer. If pinched, it should
do aone low ana cany, rne canes
should be madoto branchlow.

0. Evaporatingrod raspberrieshas
not yet proved profitable.

0. There seemsto bo no immediate
prospect that blackberries can be
profitably grown for evaporating
purposes.

7. Berry caneswhich made their en-
tire growth after July 0 stood tho
winter as well or better than those
which grewduring tho whole season.

8. Removing all youngcanes from a
plantation bearing ita last crop of
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A SCENE IN CHINA

fruit materially Increasesthe yield.
0. Raspberriesand blackberriescan

be successfully grown underglass,but
require artificial pollination and a
comparatively high temperature.

). Under ordinaryconditions, thin-
ning the fruit of raspberries and
blackberries,other than thatdone by
the springpruning,doesnot pay.

11. Cutting off the bearing canes
early in springdoesnot induce autumn
fruiting of raspberries.

12. Frequentspraying with water
throughoutthe blossoming period did
not Interferewith pollinationandsub-
sequentfruit production.

13. Theonly remedy for red-ru- st is
to dig up ani burn at once every
plant found to be affected. Cut away
and burn all canea affected with
anthracnosepita andspraythe planta-
tion with Uordeaux mixture. Root-gall- s

weakenthe plants,causingthem
to appear as St suffering from poor
oil. Removing the plants andburn-

ing the roots Is the only remedy.
14. Thedewberryof thePacific slope

Is Rubus vltifollus. Thisspeciesoften
bearsimperfector pistillate flowers.
The Skagit Chief bore pistillate
flowers with usand was therefore in-

fertile with itself.

The Future of Wool.
That the crisis in wool and sheep

husbandryla conceded, and a perma-
nentprogress is now developing in the
change to mutton breeds, and the
adoptionof the Improved breeds with
improved care and management A
correspondentof the Wool andCotton
Reporter says: "The crisis aotually
existingon wool is not to be denied,
but It la not as real aa apparent
andIs not to be of a long duration,
that is, prices aa low as those ot to-

day aro not to last much longer. In
looking at the alwaya increasing con-

sumptionof that material over all the
world, one may easily perceive that it
la near anadvance in prices. What
are the eauaeaof such uneaaineaaand
such depression? Pessimists will
argueot largestocks andover produc-
tion. Huoh ia not at all the ease.
Let us figure the comparative
quantities of stocks and pro-
ductionin balaneewith the consump-
tion over all the world. Whatare the
100,000balesmore from Australiaand
River Plateof tbesalastyears?It was
needed to compensate the alwaya
diminishing quantities produced In
Europe. Over all the civilised world,
alwaya Increasing arethe aspirations
and waatafor comfortand luxury; It
has Invaded all the classes. Many In-

dustriesarenow requiring the use of It
wool, glovemakers, batmakers, shoe-
makers, eta, beside elotkee for men's
wear, dreesgood for ladles, heeiery,
upholstery,eta. Someminds aresadly
impressedby the atoekaof the saleato
term la Karon,but it doesnot amount
to even 100,000 bale, while the

of the world la monthly of
800,000bale. In favor of a rlee ia
rieea la tan aetualaheanaeaa,making

tbauaeof wool attainable far many
llnea. Speculatorswill get on o it
usoon m confidence restored, and
fabric have been lowered from 33 to
90 percent,andla certain llnea even

ore The actualeffeetaof tat legl- -

latton on Oermaii ttade, am not pre-
pared to state,hut I know that the

S-

I r lasiai

i

stepIs hailedwith joy by the Ilrltlsh
manufacturerwho Is Germany's only
serious rival."

Itav Sheda.

Thecurrent rangeof prices for farm
products renders it imperative that
the farmer shoulduseeconomiessuch
as he hasnever practiced before, says
Hay TradeJournal. In fact, In this
enforced economy lies one of the
sweetestusesof adversity, Men and
nationsthathave been compelled to
use economy before they were too old
to learn are uniformly prosperous,
while those who havedeveloped with-
out such lesionsusually have a rough
road beforo them. One of the great-
estwastes on the farm Is that of hay
after it hasbeen cut and stacked. The
waste is in many directions. The
waste in stacking is reduced to the
minimum where farmersstackas they
do In tho older' countries, whero the
climate la such as to render large
barns or hay sheds Impracticable.
Under these circumstances tho stack
Is built with u skill such as few
Americans possess,raked as noAmeri-
can will tako the tlmo to rake It, and
then thatched as no American
will over thatch. Under our con-
ditions hay can bo put in largo
barns of almost any size, al-

thoughIt Is dangerous to put clover
hay in barns over twenty feet high
(to the square) on account of spontan-
eous combustion. As ordinarily
tackedandespecially in the prairie

country, the stacks suffer first from
the damage by the deposit of moist-
ure on the outside during the heated
period, a damage which has been esti-
matedby scientistsof not less than 12
per cent It suffers from insufficient
raking, from leaning to one side or
the other on account of unskillful

GATHERING OP TEA. PROM

building, from blowing off of the tops
during severe wind storms and from
waste thatcomrs from handlingthese
stacksIn the winter, many farmers
having from one tcttive stack buttons
coveredwith snow or wet with rain
during the latterpart of the winter
season. The remedy for all this is the
hay shed. A hay shed30x40 will hold
from 35 to 40 tons of hay, depending
on the care with which it Is filled. It
can bo made a cheap or expensive
structure,as suits the taste of the
builders. Whichever it may be It
will insure the crop going to mar-
ket In good condition Instead ot at a
discount of several dollarsper ton,
causedby exposure.

Xcias Fever and Anthrax.
Farmerswill do well to heed thoad

vice given in a recent bulletin from
the Delaware experiment station. It
says:

If It is customary for drovers to
use the public 'highway, farmers
should satisfy themselves at the un
loading station on the railroad that
strangeherdshavo not comefrom ter
ritory prescribed by the secretaryot
agriculture If live stock dies under
auspiolouscircumstances, notify your
experiment station, detailing symp
toms. In Texas fever, all of the Indi-
cationsof an ordinary fever will be-
come visible. The sick animal will
leave the herd; if in milk, the flow
will cease; if water is accessible, it
will be sought as a standingf..ce.
At times steersandcows affected with
thl trouble, show a tendency to
chargeupon men who enter the field.
The animalbecome constipated, the
urine In many ease Is high colored,
almostblack, but If It is voided into
water, it true color will be found to
be thatof blood. If slight cuts are
made into the skin, little blood will
flow, and it will be noticeably thin,
light colored and watery. Tloks will
be found on the udder, on the
esctcheon and oftentimes along
the milk veins. The custom
of opening bodies of animal
which die under auspicious circum-
stances1 one which should not be

among farmers, unless
proper precautionsare observed. If,
however, thla poet mortem work 1 at-
temptedon Tex fever carcasses,the
color of the blood, the enlargedand
yellowish liver, the enormously en-
largedand congested spleen or milt
will attractattention. Aa antrax haa
occurred in two section of Delaware
during the pasttwo year, It ia aeoec-oar-y

to state thatdangerot confusing
with Texas fever exist. If the

blood of a vlotina la found to be thick
and black insteadof thin and light
red, go no further with the examina-
tion, andtelegraphat once to an ex-
perimentetatlonfor aasiatancc.

Dlstaao Apart of Cora Haws,
Experiment by Prof. King aad by

others have showathat root ot eons
completely occupy three or more feet
of the coll, aad thereforearc pastur-
ing uponIt, aay Mirror and Farmer.
Thin being the case,may It aot be
that iheae root arc a able to aeeure
the nutrition aa they would with raw

nearer together? Rectafeed

from their extremities,and as these
extremitiesposh put, the root growth
behind sendseff lateral branches that
divide andsubdivide until the whole
soil la occupied for several feet If
the rows were nearer together these
roots mustpass each othor and inter-
lace. This might be of adrautago if
it resultedIn the more complete occu-
pancy of the soil. We have no evi
dence that It would, andif we had, It
would not furnish proof tbat their
power to secure nutrition would be
increased,for at this point we aremet
with the relation of tho sun to the
corn plant.

Con I.IKE BU.NflllXK.
Corn Is a well-know- n lover of warm

weatherandwarm soil, its roots cling-
ing to the surfaceof the solL Experi-
mentsat the Utah stationhave shown
that tho centerof the row is warmer
than the lines of tho rows oL corn, or
It is warmer In tho spacebetween the
corn rows than in the hills. As tho
average of severaldepthsand methods
of planting, It was found at this sta-tio- n

that tho temperatureof tho soil
In tho hills was 77.A degrees,while the
temperature between the rows was
87.0 degrees,or the astonishingdiffer-
enceof 11.8 degrees. When the bulb
was plantedto ita depthonly the tem-
peraturewas found to be bO.T degrees
in the hills, and when it was placed In
the rows at the same depthIt was 107
degrees, or a difference of 'J1.3 de-

grees, a most astonishing difference.
This fact can scarcely be without Its
influence on the growth of the corn
plant

KXI'KItlMKXTX.

Experimentswith distance of plant-
ing rows has been madeby but few
stationswith the corn crop, but for-
tunately these trialshave been very
complete, notably thatof the Kansas
station, to which alone in regardto
yield referencewill be made. Bulle- -

FAUMERfl REVIEW.

tin 30 of the Kansas station gives the
result of planting five distancesin the
row for three kinds, making fifteen
duplicate of the trial. Thecorn was
planted in distancesbeginningat 142
feet and increasingby a half foot at
eachIncrease In distance until four
feet in distance was reached. The
crop increased up to three feet for one
variety andup to four feet for an-
other, andwhere tho corn was listed
tho greatest yield waa securedat a
width of row of four feet It should
be said, however, that the increase re-

ferredto was in corn, the fodder de-
creasingastherows widened. Looking
at tho questionwholly from thestand-
point of the grower of corn for its
fodder it would seemfrom the figure
of the station, which are too full for
review, that it would bebetter to plant
close or, at least,not over threefeet
in tho row.

1IELA.TIVE TO QUAMTV.

Hut there 1 another side to the
question that is brought out by the
Connecticut station, that touches the
Mestion of quality. It haa beenseen
tint narrow rows affect injuriously i

tne relation of the partsol the fodder
to eachother, thus manifestinga deep
Influence as the moving cause. Will
this causestamp its influence ou the
nutritive value of the food? Whero
one stalk was put every four feet, the
protein was 8.7 percent; whero the
talks were put every two feet or two
to every two feet the protein was7.0
percent; where the stalk were every
foot tho protein was 0.4 per cent;
where the stalkswere every six inches
the protein waa 5.7 per cent; where
the stalkswere every three inches the
protein was 5.0 per cent; where the
talks were every Inch anda half the

proteinwas 5.0 percent The ratioot
proteinto other materials constantly
decreased as the plant approached
each other. This being the case,the
assumption is not a violent one that
the othermaterialswere affected and
that the organizationof the material
of nutrition were more imperfectwith
narrowingdistance. Theproblem is a
complex one, andeach must judge,so
far aa they areaccepted,from thedata
of the system that he will pursue. We
believe that close planting will give
the most nutritive matter peracre and
we plant three feet apart

IN HOT llOL'SKS.
Ordinary 2)4 or drain tile I used
for Irrigating. These tile arc laid on
a level crosswise or lengthwise the
beds, the row being about two feet
apart At the endof each row of tile
an openingis made in which to intro
duce the water for irrigating. The
tile aro covered with the ordinary
depthof soil,which is commonly about
alxlaehca. When thebed arc to be
Irrigated, water la poured quickly Into
the end ot the row ot drain til
ao that It will run the entirelength ol
eachrow at once,andsoak oat alowly
aaduniformly through the adjacent
aolL Watering I to be done aa often
aa tho plant require It, aad their
accdaarc laaraedin thecame manner
aaby euttaeawatering,but the appli-
cation needaotbe so frequent aa by
the eldpltva.-0- hla Bulletin.

Land l'laster.
The Tallin nf rrtntmn flinil n1aavl. - .llll - .... II i ' 'jcrtuizor is ueing aiscusseuin one

of our exchanges,and we notice that
men of experience claim that this sub-
stance is not apparentlyof as great
benefit upon land as It used to be In
daysgone by. In the early days gyp-
sum was brought In "arks" by river
from Osuegoand Elmlra in Now York
stateand sold to farmers at every con-
venient landing place. It was In the
shapeof lumps just as it bad been
quarriedand had to be brokenup with
hammers, then ground by mlll-htone-

In spiteof the troubleandexpense In-

volved farmers were anxious to get
gypsum every spring. Now, it Is as-

serted that in Pennsylvania, New
York and .Michigan gypsum is very
littlo usedas it seemsto have lost its
virtue. Either tho land or gypsum .

has changed, at least there are no
longer marked good lcsults from a1
top dressing of gypsumwhere It wasso

as it was called, used to give very
trood results unnn a.11 nnvvlv lirnUcn
soil andacted as a fertiliser for all tho , l

staplecrops of the farm and garden. I

Now it is of little good unless mixed '

fftir&XrK :

think, no mystery aboutthis failure of
gypsum to longer benefit land where j

i uas oecnused in llhcral quantities
for years. The plaster Is not In itself
a plant food any more than Is the car-
bonateof lime It Is not, therefore,
neededby the plant which is able to
get Its supply of lime without trouble
from any soil whether It was '

.

top dressed with lime or not
Tho plasterupon new, raw, rich soil
actsIn almost tho sameway ns It does
in a manure pile; it fixes ammonia

other

and neutralizesacids, rendering the lessors aro all Caucasians. On thla
mass "sweet,"' as It were, Instead of school thearmy and navy will hence-"sour.-"

Newly broken soil Is sour 'forth depend for their supplies of
until It becomesduly weatheredand , a well as for tho

lime at once acts as an ar-- mont of competent medical pructl
takinjr thepartofothers lionet's for cither

and brlntrlnc harmonv outof chaos.
While not as powerful as quick lime
In this work, gypsum had doubtless
aboutthe sameeffect as slacked lime,
and the additionaladvantage of fixing
ammonia, whereas lime would set it
free. Taken for grantedthatgypsum
Is no longerprofitable as a fertilizer
in the statesmentioned in the forgo-
ing, the Fahmkhs Kevikw desires to
point out that it should still be used,
and if properly used will give as good
resultsas it used to give when land
wascrude and raw. In thesedays the
soil was full of rank vegetable fertili-
ty or "humus,"and capable of abund-
ant productionIf sweetened by gyp-
sum. To-da- y the samesoil robbed of
"humus" is crying out for ma-
nure and receiving half-mad-e stuff,
from which in very many casesthe
ammonia has departed. Weregypsum
used liberally in every stable and in
every dungheapIt would prove just
as useful to-du-y as It did yearsago
when usedupon the land. The laud
wantsdung, but wants it intact, and
only by the useof gypsum can it be
supplied without loss of its most val-
uable constituents. It is a strange
tning that tne very men thatwould
go to so much trouble to procure,
preparo and apply gypsum seem
too lazy to make and use
the necessarily large quantities of
farm yard manurefor theproper ferti-
lisation of the soil. Were they to
make manureand fix its ingredients
by the free useof gypsum they would
seeyet as good results from the useof
gypsum in combination as they ever
saw from its usealone. It is only a
fertilizer in associationwith othersub-
stances,and falls to actwhere elthera
lack of theseor a surplus of gypsum
exit. It formerly enabledtho farmer
to sap more rapidly the fertility of his
farm andso produced greatercrops at
the expenseof earlier decay; It is yet
capableof helpingthe farmer by fix- -
ing tne valuable Ingredientsof the
manurehe mustreturn to the soil, if
he would reap as great crops as he
used to do wheu land was rich and
gypsum expensive. Wo think the
cheapgypsum of to-da-y is more worth
using upon every farm than ever be-f- e.

The Tomato Craie- -

The increasedprico ot canned toma-
toes, it is believed, will give such an
impetus to this branchof the packing
Industry this yearas toresult in flood-
ing the market, causing very low
prices andperhaps Iocs to many can-ner- a,

says the Hartford County (Md.)
Intelligencer. New canneriesarepro-
posed in all part of Kent county,
Md., where contracts have al-

readybeen madewith farmer to grow
2,500 acre at CO per ton. In Talbot
county, likewise, many new canneries
will be built Tomato culture In Tal-
bot county promises toassumegreater
proportion this year thanever before.
Farmershavo contractedwith canners
to grow tomatoes for 87 perton, which
is the largest amount paid by
canners on the peninsula. Besides
five factories in the county, four
more are being built in dif-
ferent districts, and large addition
have been made to the old factories.
Over 1,500 tons have been contracted
for by two ot Gaston' canners,and
they arestill contracting. The farm-
er will probablycall a meeting and
indorse the actionof Anne Aruc'el
farmersin requesting the legislature
to pas a law for standardmeasureof
tomatoes. History I repeatingitse.f.
One or two profitableyear for tomato
packer place a premiumupon start-
ing new factories. This meansa mar-
ket over-ru-n with brands without es-

tablished reputation and which must
be sold at low prices on account of
exceasive competition between un-
known label. At 87 per ton for raw
material there is little chanceof profit
with So. 3 standardsat 80. cent per
dozen, f. o. b. railway station. The
outlook ia for aa overproductionof
tomatoes a well a cannedcorn.

Kg- - Lavlag Ceatast.
Fouryears ago the National Stock-

manInaugurateda friendly contest ia
eggproductionin which twelve pens
participated for eight month aad
Dbree peascontinuedfor a full year.
The firstpeawaa fiaally woa by a
penof 8. C, Browa Legheraathat laid
during the year aa averageet 3I3H
tggueach, weighing37 lb and worth
at Pittsburgretail price a.Si. A pea
ot S. L. Wyandotte steedaeecadwith
anaverage of 300K egge, welgUag
39.Vf lb aadworth ft3.9e.

A Marvellous Showing.
The U. S. Government,throughtheAgri-

cultural Department,hasbeen investigating
the baking powders for the purposeof in-

forming the public which was the purest,
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal
Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful
preparation,absolutelyfree from alum or any
adulterant,and that it is greatly stronger in
leaveningpower than any brand.

Consumersshould not let this valuable
information, official and unprejudiced, go
unheeded.

medicine, appoint-cropwor-

bltratorlnit 'erlce.

?
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ROYAL BAKING TOWOtn CO.,s$""

.MfHllrnt IMtlr.itloli In Olilnn.
The advancementof China In west-sr- n

sciotico is something phcnomenul.
It Is rcjmrtod that tho medical school
sstabllshcd at Tientsinby tho viceroy,
l.l Hung Chang, after tho most ap-
proved western models. Is In active
nnnrlMnn aw1 Vina rt itnmt Inttftn nllnnfl.(jLlUtiUil OUVA II 1C U (till It I i UVbUllU

janco of students. The taxt books
employed aro all translations of
American and Kuropeun works on i

thcrupuuticul science, und the pro-- '

Til" I'mtal Nuti-- .

. The old form of postal note has
I beenentirely abolished. A new form

Df money order, superseding the
postul note und the old form of money
jrder, camo Into use July 1. The
new ordersaro more like postal notus,
;upons being attached to show the
imottnt thev carry. Tho charge for
tho new orders rango from ;i to 30
;cnts.

; or Marrlnc.
Statistics show that in 1000 murri-lge- s

!!8'.' men marry women younger
than themselves, 570 marry women of
their own age or uoar It and S'J marry
womenolder than themselves. The
most notablo dtlTcrenceId aces was
in Camden,X. J., last year, whero tho
bridegroom was '.'2 and tho bride U0.

ll pnilrrmln Injection.
Hjpodormlc Injoction was discov-arc- d

by Majenille. Morphia is per-
haps the most familiar drug so used.
Rut the variety of drugsIs very great:
and there aro numerous cases in
which life would certainly bo lost if
Ihcro was no way of medicating tho

, patientoxcept through tho mouth.

The llnii'l.
Tho muscles of tho hand reach

tholr highest perfection In man. No
sthor animal has a true hand. The
musclesof tho eyes, ears and noso I

how that several groups, which in'a. lower animals aro very highly do- -

rolopcd, in man uro In un almost
rudimentarycondition. '

Zrrt" "' T"
,

Tho eustachiantube bogins at tho
! hack of tho mouth wlth an or"lco
! that gradually diminishes in siro as it
approachesthe ear. Tho existenceof

'this tubo juetlllcs the impression that
man L"an hcar betto,' with hls mouth

DPcn'

lint Tlmr.
For tho first tlmo In tho history of

tho Kngllsh university boat races, a
married man, Sir Charles Boss, rowed
in ono of the trews this year. He
was murrlcd two yearsago.

Who of us have not regretted that age
when laughterwas ecron the llpl

Never mind where you work ; let your
care bo for the work itself.

Good is lest when soonest wrou;ht; Un- -

serinelabors come to iiHUght.

$

tales Adores K. H. HILL, rreslSaot,

Pavw1 Oscsmaspirator(;aur . power
hot water aal feed cooker comblaad.
AajeM wanted. Mead for circular. AH
ate Haa4Craaasseparators.amym usaamp. at. vu.

VUtst esilly found with MAd.MCr.
HUii. lor particulars siiarow js.

Wt wter, BssT, gewujiacM wwaa.

10 WALL ST.,

Cucti mlr.
Nothing Is pleasanterto use as a

cure for rough and sunburnt skin
than slices of cucumber. Ths way
to uc it Is cut off a sllco and rub the
skin well with It, drying after with a
soft towel. This remedy is said tobo
quite as ctllcacious an any of the nos-
trums in vojjiic for tno purpose, and
has the udvuntugc of being a great
deul cheaper.

Old Ilrlrk.
Hxcavations in Babylon hae

brought to light a number of bricks
the "tamps on which prove them to
bo at least 1000 years old. They
appearto bo as good now as when
they wero first baked.

A mnn is scared a hundred times for
every time he is actually hurt.

Miunier nro not idle, Imt tho fruit of
lorn! natureami of noble mind.

Educational.
Attention of tho readerIs called to the

(innounccmentof Notre D.imo University In
anothercolumn of this racr. This noted
institution nf learning entersupon Its ftfty-nr- st

jearwlth tho next session. Parents
ind jruardi.ins contemplating to send their
boys and youni; men away from home to
lenool would do well to write for particu-
lars to tho Uni erslty nf Notro Dame. In-
diana,beforemaklnirarranpements for their
education elsewhere. Nowhere in this
broad land aie there to bo found better"
facilities for cultivating thomind andheart
than aro offered at Notre DatnoUniversity.

As wn grow older our pleasures cost lo-.-

but it tal.es money to cure our ailments.

nnov' Iron Bitters cures Dypeiwia,
Mnlnrin, Biliousness nnd (Jencrnl Debility,
(lives i.trenirth, olds Digestion, tones the
nerves create appetite. The best tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women audi
children.

What is taUm from the fortunealso may
happily In so much lifted from the toul.

' If anion'sMagic Corn Ralim."
Wumntisl r tminy refunded. Ak your

i usk-l!- l lur It. 15 ccots.

To i noosetime is to save timo, and an
unreasonable motioni but rentingtheair.

Karl'n flnvff ilnnt Ttift.
Tlirr-.,- t ;tltml puritiera:iirrtl!n.ujintlrlp&rn0s
(ull.tCuaul'Xonu!iUt!olY Conciliation. :&fS0i!.vSlt

Every man thinU he might tiecome fa- -
mons If he had more time to write poetry.

ALL THE STRENGTH
and virtue has

k) sometimes"dried
out," when you

get pills in leaky
wooden or paste-
board boxes. For
tbat reason, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are sealed
up in littlr glass
rials, jus, the six

and shapeto about witn you. men.
when you feel biliousor constipated,havea
fit of indigestion after dinner, or feel a cold
coming on, tneyre always reaay ior you.

They're the smallest, the pleasantest to
take, andthe most thoroughly naturof rem-

edy. With Sick or Bilious Headaches,Sour
Stomach,Dyspepsia,Jaundice,Dizziness, and
all deranreraenUof the Liver, Stomach,and
Bowels,they giveyou a lotting cure.

Headache;obstruction of nose; discharges
falling into throat; eyesweak; ringing m
ears; offensive breath; smell and tasteim-

paired, andgeneral debility thesearesoros
of toe symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Sagrt
Catarrh Remedy has cured thousands ol
fee worst case, wili cure you.

S&h
mm m m trcm

tFtoXt
a4lPiA

LLAIRETTE SDAP
Bfii EVERYWHERE

"ff THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY. feUns.

GOLOg

Ranks wtla thebest naslaessCells I sheCane
Mstes. Kipsntivair esuipseo. Tareeeeswr aai
urn rteuiw awnej caa esoarai wm eealeaaet
vmt from fonrtaaasums, uraaa la olilses
from StOtoSSMpcrmoots. Avars4MttM
sodaresilastsat Dallas aa eiaarSUM Stirs.

vaeo, Teas.

Patents.Trade-Mark-s.
Examination and adtloa as to Pi

Isv.atloe. Send for "inventan-uuia-.
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A.lvertlaing rates madeknown on application

In variably cash ,ln
sdrance.

Kntcred Ofnce. Haskell, Texas,
aa secondclass Mall Matter.

Aug. 18, 1S94.

Tor District offices, .

For (bounty offices, .

For l'recinct offices, .

jpCashin advance.

BUYTi

Landreth

A.ituois.iiceiti;iitH

74liKsrisssBsliHsKaasssMlssKsSHs

ALL lvTND OF am the only ono haudlosBulk Gaij-.mo- x

's Turnip Seed at MACHINE OILS, Seed. Therefore you want your:;
(McLcmore's. I CUEAPER THAN EVER. seed costbut little, buy from me. ;" M

I? ZLVcILje:m.re.

TheHaskellFree Press.

K. POOLE.
Proprietor.

Term SLSaperannnin,

atthePost

Saturday

who

Annoiinuumoiit UatoH.

S 1 0.00
5.00
t.oo

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the oftices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

rORJUDGK, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED..T. 1IAMNKU.

JOR DISTRICT ATIORNKV

W. V. BEAM..

tUR COUNTY JUDGE.
JIM BALDWIN.
P. D. SAXDEIts.
H. R. JOXES.

1'OR DISTRICT AND COUNTY Cl.EKK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSF.SSOR.

H. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
. JASPERM1LLHOLLOX.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. R. STANDEFER.
H. M. RIKE.

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. M. S. I'ierson returned
from Emory this week.

Hamilton-Bro- wn shoes for men,

women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.

J. M. Baldwin left Wednes-

day on a visit to her mother and oth-

er relatives at Bonham.

Mr. C. C. Riddel and family

returned from the Confederatereun-

ion in Young county last week.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin has gone

tend.

east to purchase her fall stock of

millinery an dressgoods.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit
you any longer, it you do you will

compel us to refuseyou.
Rike i. Ellis.

Dr. J. B. Norris and family af-

ter spendingseveralweeks herehave

returned to Vernon.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mr. John Weddle has moved to
Kasoga, where he has started a
blacksmith shop.

Mr. J. L. Jonesis off on a trip to

Throckmorton and Stephens

Messrs Keister and H.ilewood
havesold their saloon business to
Mr. Jim McLaren.

Note the great bargains offered in

the advertisement of Messrs liran-liai- n

& 1'etree of Seymour.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Your money will buy more goods

at Rike & Ellis' than any house in

town, but our credit won't buy any-

thing.
Mr. Will I'ierson who has been

attending the Baylor university is

spending his vacationwith his fami-

ly here.
---W. W, Fields & Bro. keeptheir

block of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice

goods.

Mr. Nick Hudson and family

left for the Indian Territory Thurs
day evening, Many friends here re
gretted their leaving.

Mr. II. N. Frost returned from
Pallas a few days ago. He had his
onestreated by a specialist while

''

Parties knowing themselvesin-

debted to us on old accountswill
pleasemake settlement at once as
we areneedingour money and must
have it.

W W. Kuans fc Uru.

Want ten. Four students,overs j farmers of Haskell, Knox and
or undcrs, to attend school and pay Throckmortoncounties.
tuition in wood delivered at Kcspcctluiiy,
school building. W. V. Hkntz. Victor Milling Co.

Don't forget the call by tl,c ' Kast side of square,in rock building,

railroad committee for a mass meet--' south of Uennctt & Son, Seymour

ine to and don't fail to at-- Texas.

1 will cut sorghum for 75Cts.per
acre. Terms cash,or a satisfactory
note. A. Ci. Rush.

This is no time (or taking a

backseatand letting the other fel
low do it all. for he "can't get there"
without jour help.

During last week nearly all

parts of the county were treated to
generous rains,and a goodcottoncrop

is an assuredtact, unless some un-loo-

for calamity comesto it.

The commissioners court
been in session seseral davs

has
this

week, and aside from the regular
routinework of examining accounts
and reports they havebeen engaged

in examining,correctingand approv-

ing the 1S94 ta rolls.

Mr. E. H. Daughtry of Crowell

accompanied his daughter, Miss

Marvin, came down last Friday, and
his daughter, Miss Mina, who h as

been visiting the latnily of Mr. L. N.

Riter. returned home with them this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ballard of i

the Paint creek neighborhood suffer-

ed the loss of their little three year
old boy on last Monday from mem

branouscroup. was buried in the
Haskell cemeteryon Tuesday.

Messrs. Ed. Hamner, Senator

J. C. Baldwin, Mr. R. C. Lomax and
Sheriff W. B. Anthony left on Sun

day to join Messrs. S. W. Scott

H. (I. McConnellat Dallasand
resentour county in the state

and
rcp- -

con- -

vention.

Mr. Percey Lindscy left this
week for Abilene, where he has ac

cepteda position with the Abilene

Dry Goods Co. He left a special in

vitation for his Haskell friends and

ncquaintunces to be sure to call

aroundand see him whenevertlv;y

visit Abilene.

Mr. W. A. Tomlinson, a prom-

inent businessman of Pilot Point,
was here this week looking after
some western land interests. He in-

timates that he will become one of

us when we get the W. M. W. & N.

W. railroad.
If such a thing is possible, that

it is still necessaryto urge any man
in Haskell county to arouse himself
to a realization of interest in se-

curing a railroad, and, to the doing
of full share in the matter, we
hope he will take this as a special
invitation to be on hand at the court
house ht to hear andto act on
the committee'sproposition.

Mr. M. A. Clifton, one of the
most enterprising and progressive
farmersof the north part of the
county, left a huge pumpkin some-

thing larger than a half bushelmeas
ure at the Press office the
other day for bis brother farmers to
look at and patern after. To say
nothing of rich pumpkin pies through
the winter season,whenother vegeta-
bles andfruits are not to be had,
they are exceedingly fine for hogs
and milch cows.

So far asknown the primary elec
in and J.

election of the following county
officers:

J. M. Baldwin, judge; G. R.
Couch, clerk; W. B, Anthony, bhcriff;
H. S. Post, asiessor; Jasper Miil-hollo- n,

treasurer; H. M. Rike, sur-
veyor; J. W. Evans, com. pre 1.

The committee will
count the retifrns today and we will
give the itemized vote next week.

allV'iiee!
Those who have used Dr.

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on

advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto II. E. Hurklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sampleIhjx of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good

there, and we understandthty, are and cost you nothing A

tMtich improved, 'more, druggist.

We haverecentlyestablished,at
Seymour, Texas, a warehouse and
arc now preparedto exchange Hour

and millstulT for wheat at the cus-oma- ry

rateof exchange,and earn-ostl- v

solicit the natronaae of the

the

night

by

He

his

his

SEETHEWORLD'S FAIR FOR
FIFTEEN CENTS.

Upon receiptof your addressand
fifteen cents in postage stamps, we

will mail you our SouvenierPortfo

l MtLe- -

lio of The World's Coi.umiuan
Exposition,the regularprice is fifty
centsbut as we want you to have
one. we make the price nominal. You
will find it a work of art and a thing
to be prized. It contains full page
views of the buildings, with descrip-
tions of the same, and is executedin
higheststyle of art. If not satisfied
with it after you get it we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

1 1. E. Bucklin fc Co.
Chicago, 111.

A letter has reached the Free
Press from the Willow Paint creek
neighborhood,signed C. W. G., and
evid-ntl- y written by a little boy or

girl. It statesthe following items:

Plentyof rain, crops arc looking well;

Mr. Surls fromCalahan and Mr. An-

drews from Brown county recently
visited Mr. Green'sfamily and were

much nleasedwith the country, its
crops, grass, etc. Mrs. M. E.
Green anddaughterare going to vis-

it relativesin Bosque and Johnson
counties. Mr. E. II. Green has
sown an acre of turnips, whicn are
up and growing nicely.

We want the news from all over

the county, but persons writing must
remember the rule to sign their
names in full to their letters, or, if

they prefer.sign their letters in some

otherway, but always sign their
names below so that we will know

from whom the letter came.

We will be pleased to sell goods

to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owing to the condition ot

businessand our pressfor money to

meet our accounts we can not in

future make accountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Fields & lino.
sjssijb mtm

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair HighestMedal andDlplcmp.

PAINT CREEKPENCILINGS.

The Cotton Crop. Visitors. A Death.

Paint creek, Auj: 13, 1894.
To the Free Press,

We had severalnice showers last
week, and in many parts of thecoun-

ty copious rains. Paint and all the
creekssouth are full to overflowing.

This insures the best cotton crop

that the county has ever had in its

history. Mr. E. II. Greenof Willow

Paint spent a day in our section re-

cently. He reportsplenty of rain in

his neighborhood. The Democratic
primary election was held lart Satur-

day at the residenceof Mr. D. Liv-ingo- od.

Messrs. T M. Stephens,
L. A. Baggett, Robt. Davis and A.

Cheatham,of Hill county, spent last
week here visiting relatives and
friends. They depart to-d- ay for

their homes. Mrs. Pettis and chil

dren of Walnut Springs are here,
tion on last Saturday resulted the I guestsof Mr. Mrs. A. Adams.

executive

King's

the

It will be remembered that Mr. Pet-

tis bought land here last fall from

Mr. Adams. So they are looking

over their property and seem to
be pleasedwith their purchase. The
young people were handsomely, en
tertainedon Friday night at the res
idenceof Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ward.
Mrs. Lucas is still sick. LittlttKoy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ballard,
aged three years and seven months,
died on Monday morningat 7 o'clock
with membranouscroup. He will
be entered in the Haskell cemetery.
Dr. Lindsey, with the aid of kind
fnend.sdid all that medical skill and
love could do to relieve the little suf-
ferer, but thedeath angel came and
claimed it for its own. Little Roy
was loved by all who knew him, and
his suddendeath will bring sorrow
to the whple community, The grief
stricken parentsand relatives have
the sympathyof all our people.

M. R.

Influenceof SundaySchools.

nv MISS ALICE. PIF.KSON.

Read before th Sunday school
mass meeting in Haskell, Sunday,
July 29th.

Since the organizationof the first

Sundayschool by Robert Raikcs in

i7So,atGloucester,England,thc prog--

ress ot &unuay school woric nas uecn
very rapid,and its influence has been
unlimited, finding its way into many
homes and countries.

Sunday school work has
much to spreadthe Christian
ion throughout our land.
families have been brought

done
relig--
Many

to the
light and made to realize the reality
and beauty of religion through the
influence of their Sundayschool go-

ing children and, thus, many who
would otherwise remain in ignorance,
arc being taughtthe great truths of

the Bible.
Not less powerful is the work of

Sunday schools in foreign fields.

Sundayschools havebeen establish-
ed in China, Brazil, Mexico and in
manyother foreign fields where the
little heathenchildren, who had nev
er before heard of the Bible, go and
learn with great eagernessits teach--
ings.

The provinceof theSundayschool
is different from that of the pulpit,
although they work for the same
greatend. The great truths and
lessons learned at Sunday school

preparethe mind to better under-

stand and appreciate the sermons
from the pulpit; and there are peo

ple who are reachedand influenced
through the Sunday schools that
could not be moved by the ablest
sermons.

There can be no substitute for

home training, but in the develop
ment of Christian characterthe Sun-

day school must supplement the
teachingsof the unchristian homes.

Every memberof a Sunday school

has his inlluence; and how carefully
it shouldbe used.

What a responsibility rest on the
teachersof our Sundayschools, and
how ernestly they should try to make

the lessonsinteresting and present
them in the most impressive manner.
For the first impressions made on

the susceptiblemind of a child are
deeperand more lasting than any
madein after years.

The songs and lessons learnedat
Sunday school are never forgotten,
and they wield an influence over the
thoughtsand actionsall through life.

Oftentimes some little scripture
vcrsc,learnedat Sundayschool when
a child, has changedthe whole ca-

reer of a man's life, placing his life

purposehigher and on a granderand
firmer foundation.

The Superintendent has a great
influence over the school; every one
looks to him as a leader and guide,
and expectsa greatdeal of him.

The influence of the pupils is per
hapstne most extensive. l lie un-

converted being thrown with the
Christian boys and girls every Sun-

day, imperceptibly form religious as
sociations which, often, are the
meansof their conversion. The
Sundayschool has made wonderful
progrcsss, and, is, to-da-y, at an ad-

vancedstage,but with all of its im-

provements,its lesson helps and its
efficient workers we must look for-

ward to a further advance in the fu-

ture. Let's all try to make our
Sundayschools more instructive and
draw the children in from the high
ways and hedges,for, many are still
in the darknessand gloom of igno-
rance,but the time is fast approach-
ing when by the two great instru-
mentalities,the pulpit and the Sun-
day school, the light of God's holy
word will be carried to everyone; the
darknesswill be dispelled, and on
the benightedeverywhere, the "Sun
of Righteousness"shall shine.

THE STATE CONVENTION,

After a spirited contest the
conventionadoptedthemajority rule,
adoptedthe financial plank of the
Chicago platform and endorsedthe
president in sendingledcral soldiers
to suppress the riot and enforce
federal laws at Chicago. There was
a majority and minority report from
the platform committee,the majority
report embracingthe above features
beingadoptcdbyavoteof-ji-s 10451.

The two-thir- rule beingabrogat-
ed, Mr, Culberson's nomination is

almost certain to follow.
Later private information statesthat

Mr. Culbcuon has been nominated.

Awarded
Hichest Honors Worlds Fair;

DH
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BAKING
POWfflt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Creamof Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PROCLAMATION

By the Governorof the Stateof Texas.

Wlicrcns, the LoilslntnriM Its
Intc rtrnlar lilcmilnl ulilrli Hiljoiirnnl
on i ilay of May A I), lti'i.1, in!,1l dm
r.illoulnn Joint resolutions, in tin- - innniii-- r

Vrvsrrllitit uy the Constitution uT tills Mntr,
to Uim Constitu-

tion or UiU etnle, to Witt
Joint Ki'tolutiim lro osIiik to nninnil section

SI, Article!!, ortliuCotiHtltntlon or tlicStiito
ol IVxns, otttlinrirtnirtlin rstnlillslinH-n- l nnd
iiialntalnnnd'of a)iomh forhnllccnt and dlsa-lik'- d

Confcili-rnl- soldiers nmls.illors.
Section 1. IJi-I- t resolvedbv tin) Leullitturt

of the htatn ol Textisi 'flint section.11, nrticlu
.'I, or tlH'Conxtltutlonol tlieStnte of 'lexns, be
itnictidcd sons to rend nf follows:

Sectlcn .ll.The. I.eulelntiireMinll lme no now
er to mnko nny Krniit,ornuthnri the innklni; of
any Kftmt ofjiubllc money to nny ludlvidtinl,
nisorlstlon ol lmllvlilunls, municipal,or oilier
corporationswhatsoitr: Proideil Itouavcr,
the Legislature, limy grant aid to the cKlalilWIi-me- at

ami inaltitnliinnce of a homo ror Indlzvnt
nml disabled Confederatesoldiers or sailors
' ho are or may 1m nona lole residonts oftho
Statcof TeMis, underHtichrej;ulntloiis and lim-
itations ns maybeirolded bylaw: ProUdcd,
that such Krnnt shull not exceed the sum if
$100, Hon ror any one cnr. And jiroildcd

the provisions of this section shall
not heconstruedso in to prevent the Kr.tnt of
aid In cusoof public, calamity.

heo. --'. This bo submitted
by the Governorton totu orthe iiualllled olec-to- rs

for members oftliulegislature orthe State
of Texas lit the net Keliernl ekcliou, to bo
iiciu on ruisiiay r.nerme nrt .iiouday in.

Imu, nt which election nil totcrs
enld proposed nmuiidment chall linvn

written or priutid on ther ballot the wont,
"r'ortho amendmentto section .11, urtlclu .1,
orthnCunstltu'loudfthiiStateorTexta," iMid
nil llio'e opposed to the amendmentshall haul
wlrlltenor printed on their ballots the woids,
"ApUtibtthn amendmentto sectionM, article
", of thu Constitution ofthn Statu of'Jc.ns"

Sec. 3. Immediately alter the election the
oltlcers ofenth product shall forward tii the
enmityjuilKi' ol their countya diiplliMterclui ii,
shoxlng t!n mmiberof ntcn cast for and

the uniendineiit, andon tho follow ln:t
Monday the countyjudro fdiall open nnd count
-- aid return!", iiuil lorthwltli forward to the
Secretaryof State, In a sealedpnchnRe a tabu-
lated statement liter oi, lioulii),' the total
number of otes nisi lu thu county lor and
nKnuiei in" aineuiimont; aim on tne loriicm
dayafter said electionthe Secretary or atntu
shall, in the p'vseiicoorthe (loveruoriinil At-
torney Generalopennnd count said returns;
and It It sh'll opp.-ii- r from the uturns that a
in 'Jorlty of the voteswerecastlor Mild amend-
ment, It shall bethe duty of thu Goiernor, on
the follow iui; day or as soon there alter us
pructlcablu, to Ib.me his pP'CliuuuUon setting
loriu iiir luci in.ii samamgnn mem uss receniti
a majority ofatl tho nte castupon tlinlo,ucs-tio- n

at said elietlon. and shall proclaim that
said amendmenthax becomenml 1 a part of
tint constitution ol uiHDtaie or ioas, mm tne
amendment snulltake elleet from und alter
haid publication,

ApproH'd April A. 1. 1;'I1.

Joint Resolution to amend ccrtlon .VI, article
Iii, of thu Constitution ol tho StateorTeas.
Section 1. lie itresohidby tho legislature

ol thu Statuof Texas: 'lliat section .Vi article
lit, ofthu Constitution ofthestntnof'toxus,be
amendedso that It khall hcrtaltcr read as

Section .'in Tho duration of all oillccrn not
IHedbythls constitution shall ncir ceed
two year: Provided, that when a railroad
coimiiUidon Is created by I iw It shall bo com--

poel of tlirci) voiuniissiiiiiers, who filiall bo
electedby the pooplu at a kcikmbI elnctlon for
Statuolllccts, and their terms ofnaicu shall bu
six ears Prnldrd, lallroad commissioners
llrst electedaflor this amendment noes into
effect shall hold ohk in billows One shall
scrvutwo ears, and one four jears, and one
six jears, thilr terms to bodecidedby lot Im-

mediatelyafterthey shall have iiualllled. And
ouu rullJoadcommissionersbill beelectcd ev
ery two y. arsthereafter In case of vacancy
lu saldolllcit, thu Governorof tlu Stitu shall
till said vocuncy by nppoiiinment until tho
netgeneralelection.

Seo, --'. 'lliu forojrolntf amendmentahull bo
submitted to the quallMcd otersof the Mute
at the next generalelection. Thosu lavorlii);
its adoption shallhave written or printed on
their ballots tho words, "for election ofrail-

roadcommissioners," mid those opposed to
Its adoption shallhavo written or printed 011

their ballots thu words, "Against elertlon or
railroad commissioners." And tint Governor
or tho statu Is hereby directed to Unit the
necessaryproclamationfor said election, and
)iau thu s.iniu published es required by thu
Constitution andexisting laws ortho statu.

Approud May II, A. D. IKCI.

And whereasthe Stale Constitution requires
thu publication of auy proposed ameuJinents
once a wick for four weeks, commencing at
least three months before an election.

And whereas,cnih of said Joint resolutions
requiresthu Governorto Issue,his proclamation
ordering anelection for thu submissionor said
Joint ri solutionsto tho (piaUHcdelectors or thu
Mate for tin Ir adoptionor rtjectlon on Tuesday
alter thu llrst Moayay In November, A. D.
luiit, which will he thu sixth dayor saidmonth.

Now, therefore, I, J. H. Hogg, Governor or
Texas, In aciordaucu with the provisions or
ssldVolnt Itesululiona, and by thu authority
ested lu meby the Constitution nnd laws ol

this State, do herebyIssuethis my proclaiua.
tion ordering that an election a required by
said JonltKesolutionsbohold on tho day des-

ignated therein, on Tuesday thu nth
day or November,A 1. IW't, In the several
countiesof this State, for tho adoptionor rejec
tion of saidproioted amendmentsto thu Con
slitutlon ol tho Stateof Texas. Bald election
sSall be heldat the several )ollln places or
thu electionprecinctsof theseveralcountiesof
this State,andwill be conductedby the officers
holding the sameIn conformity with tho laws
or this Hlate and In accordancewith the pro-

visions of this proclamation,
In testimony whvreor,I hereunto algu my

nuiuvand caus the seal of Stateto be
I, 8. utflxcd.at the City of Austin, this llth

dayofJuly, A, U, 1

(Ulgued) J, 8. IIOQG.
Governorof Texas.

By Iho Governor1
(Signed) alCO. VY. SMITH,

Seccar Of 8iti,

ftymtiMrffa

WATT MIDDLKTON.

THE PJEW SWEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Pro?!.

Will keep the choicestand best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it can be procuredof good quality.

. i H
Their priceswill always be reasonable,and a shareof the public

patronage is solicited.
Nr. V. Corner Public Scjuarc .... Haskell, Texas.

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out, as the
old song goes, telling about the bar-
gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Halsey's '

store and ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing, i

dressgoods.boots,shoes,hats and the!
(.ood things to cat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy--

aoie, and wincli they always keepin
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan the tooling of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of thething;
no charge for admittance to the con-

cert. The curtain is upand theplay
is in full swing now Front seatsre-

servedfor gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

RAILROAD.

The WICHITA VAI.LKY will be
extendedto IIASKHLI. in some fu-

ture year, (may be) but the ONE
TJUCE IMUKET ST011E
has alreadybeen establishedin Sr.v-mo- ur

and is proving a greaterbless-

ing than a railroad during the hard
times.

Should you need anything in No
tions, dents' Furnishing Goods, La-

dies Underwer, Work or Dress Pants,
Tinware, Stationery, etc. call and
sec us. We are just in receipt of
new goods replenishingall our lines
and make a specialtyof Dress l'ants.
We can fit any customer or purse
from so cts. to Ss.oo. Our terms are
strictlycash, and all goods proving
unsatisfactoryand returned in good
condition in a reasonable length of

time, will be exchangedor money re-

funded. Below we give a few

Hamburg edging
Splendid Corsets
I.ace,
Pins,
Toilet Soap,

- zxA cts per yard.
- - 39cts each.
ijcts per yard.

4 papersfor sctJ.
3cts per cake.

ly Linen bosom dressshits, 48cts.
Work Shirts from - 19 centsup.
Tripplc Seatdrawers, - - 39cts.
Towels, ... sets each.
Lead pencils, - 3 for 1 cent.
Pen points, - - - 3 for i cent.
Pen holders, - - 3 for 1 cent.
Colored marble: - 6 for 1 cent.
Machine thread, 2 spools for sets.
Wash Howls, - - ccts.
Pint cups, - - 2 for sets.

Gallon cups, - - Ccts.
Tin plates, - - 2 for sct3.

We could fill the paper with our
bargains,and, remember these are
not leadersbut all goods are in pro-

portion,
When you arc in Seymour call and

examineand get prices.
Respectfullysubmitted to

the cashtrade,
llranham & Pctrcc,

in Hanson lluilding, next door to
Luck & Taylor, Seymour,Texas.

sue

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
costsonly H.no per loo squarefeet. Hakes
Kood roof for years andany onn enn put It on

Uum-Klastl- o paint costs only uu rmts per
(tal lu hhl lots, nr I.M for fuhs,
Color, dark red. Will atop leaks In tlnorlron
roofs, andwill last Tor year. Try It

Bendstump for sswplesandfull particulars.
isOM-KLlST-

IV KWFI.NG CO,

53 A 41 West Broa4way, NEW YORK
fcocal AjuU Wanted,

DUD SMITH.

SssssssssS
S Swiff's Sricifie S
Ssssssssss

A Tested Remedy
ror ah

Blood and Skin
Diseases

reliable cure for Contagious
Blood Poison,Inherited Scro-
fula andSkin Cancer.

A a tonic Tor delicateWomen
and Children It hasno equal.

Beingpureiyvegetable,Is harm,
lessin its effects.

A trcntlu. on Jllood nnd Rkln Dis-
easesmailed rnEE ua application.

XruR7 Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Os.

ssssssss

s
ss
8s
3sss

Ip2.5

16ft. SlOO
AEIIOIiRS

ALU STEEL

6n $?$i$i7EII

Fo-- v j crtcilt cti':i nubile, theAeraoto
Cpmruuv Uisl'tri . . . i.'it su-- maVos Us

ir- cut - utv.. ii mcui or aitrl . t ' - :t. ap.cjso price-wi- ll
v, ;;liv tluuod onlnut Uj Msl-J- i MV-- oi Burplusj

"VY '"' L'. iX&sJVuJSsM work-ee-l
on; K',i,iJ'tf.,53,s nnn

crv Ar.i'.l Wi'fWSKi profit onovery
r:c. T. ..Alor outfits aa
Kiiv.i ttj Act- - '.v" motor Company
incrcco lndlu VitfP tho best manuaV
turtu? c n.cv of l.tv Ctiicoso,wlUi many.
vcrj m- - i; teres rm of Uoor spao )
the L' c4ui- - EPA utont of maunlDwy,
for thi .u. -- c !., nJ.F' lu ozlstane.
Aormotot- - C. focls. In thU etowav-lu-

Colu .lut.-i'.- t ir.l 11. can albM t bav
Renerous. V'c w.M i.blnfrom Cnleasjataaar
suaanywUc-i- :u tUo ubovo prises.

TMEA2F1WJOTOR COMPslrNV.
IBtKsind Koekwli Ste., CHIBA0s

'SHKRIIILI. BROS,Agt?ntaf.,
il.i8kfll Toxin.

i;ft; fc?

SsT

FENCING

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fmiafi
rilOl'SAXIW OP MILES IX I'KC. CITALOatJX

VUKV. PIIKKIHT PAIP.

the' Mcmullen woven wi;;e fence gh,
IU, UC, 118and120U, KarkstbU, CUssfe, U,

A. R. BENGE,
DKA1.KK IN

SADDLES & HARMS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
nc my Priceson Saddlery.jand Har--.,

nessGoods.
A. K. BKNGE,

J. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

Y"U A WORKUKiA" la V od or flctal ? II so
I CLIIJ ,vir watID);UO VI

Vovxh Machinery.
Verllrnl, itionj, I'urshle

YV . p. r John HarmsCo.,
I tooPubySt.,

fiucS-lor- Illinois.
IHIHMitMittlHtH, .....

L

jWB

s)ts)s)sj.s)sjM

Buoklen'iArnica I1t.
Tub Bkst Sai.vb in the world for

Cuts llruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter. Chap

X"

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively curM
piles, or no pay required. It it
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 35
centsper box. For sale by A. i
McLcmoie. k p,

s j ss

Rkkf.rrino to the preaching of a
Stephenscounty preacher' wH: is
arguing that Christ was a A party
man in principle, the SnyderComing
West remarksthat, that is a harder
thing 'than was ever said aboi
Chirst by infidel or bkeptic.

)umAfmit')ftlMtkKiim ifiVsn iiA 'f fe feif titiaistili f ?mBlittlim'-YiilBt-


